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2ABSTRACT
Changes in the configuration of a tree stern result in-
significant differences in its total volume and in the proportion
of that volume that is merchantable timber. Tree allometry, as
represented by stem-fo~, is the result of the vertical force of
gravity and the horizontal force of wind. The effect of wind force
is demonstrated in the relationship between stem-form, stand-
closure and site-conditions. An increase in wind force on the
individual tree due to a decrease in stand density should produce
a more tapered tree. The density of the stand is determined by the
conditions that the trees are growing under. The ability of the
tree to respond to increased wind force may also be a function of
these condi tions . This stem-form/stand-closure/site-conditions
relationship was examined using a pre-existing database from west-
central Alberta. This database consisted of environmental,
vegetation, soils and timber data covering a wide range of sites.
There were 653 sample trees with 82 variables that formed the basis
of the analysis. There were eight tree species consisting of Pinus
contorta, Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca, Abies
lasiocarpa, Larix laricina, Populus tremuloides, Betula papyrifera
and Populus balsamifera plus a comprehensive all-species data set.
As the actual conformation of the stern is very individual,
stem-fo~was represented by the diameter at breast height to total
height r~tio. The four stand-closure variables, crown closure,
total basal area, total volume and total number of stems were
reduced to total basal area and total number of stems utilizing a
bivariate correlation matrix by species. Site-conditions were sub-
divided into macro, meso and micro variables and reduced in number
3using cross-tabulations, bivariate correlation and principal com-
ponents analysis as screening tools. The stem-fo~/stand-closure
relationship was examined using bivariate correlation coefficients
for stem-fo~ with total number of stems and stem-fo~ with total
basal area. The stem-fo~/site-conditions and the stand-closure/-
site-conditions relationships were examined using multiple correla-
tion coefficients. The stem-form/stand-closure/site-conditions
relationship was examined using multiple correlation coefficients
in separate analyses for both total number of stems and total basal
area.
An increase in stand-closure produced a decrease in stem-form
for both total number of stems and total basal area for most
species. There was a significant relationship between stem-form
and site-conditions and between stand-closure and site-conditions
for both total number of stems and total basal area for most
species. There was a significant relationship between the stem-
form and site-conditions, including the stand-closure, for most
species; total number of stems was involved independently of the
site-conditions in the prediction of stem-form and total basal area
was not. Larix laricina and Betula papyrifera were the exceptions
to the trends observed with most species.
The influence of both stand-closure (total number of stems in
particular) and site-conditions (elevation in particular) suggest
that forest management practices should include these- ecological
parameters in determining appropriate restocking levels.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this thesis is to examine the relationship
between stem-fo~ (a component of tree allometry), stand-closure
(the density of the surrounding forest) and the site-conditions
under which the tree is growing. The influences on tree growth can
be discussed as site-conditions at the macro, meso and micro level;
stand-closure itself is reflected as a meso influence on an
individual tree (Figure 1). Macro influences affect both meso and
micro si te condi tions. Meso and micro influences cumulatively
affect the macro level of site-conditions.
This study utilizes an extensive, pre-existing database of
environmental, vegetation, forestry and soils data originating in
the foothills of Alberta to test the hypothesis on this relation-
ship. This relationship will be referred to hereafter as the stem-
fo~/stand-closure/site conditions relationship; the component
relationships will be referred to as the stem-fo~/stand-closure
relationship, the stem-fo~/site-conditions relationship and the
stand-closure/site-conditions relationship.
The form that a tree assumes is considered to be the result of
the external forces of wind and gravity. In order to maintain an
upright stance and effectively compete for light, these forces must
be counter-balanced by adjustments in the taper of the tree stem.
The intensity of competition for light is determined by the density
of the stand surrounding the individual tree. The density of the
stand is determined by an array of environmental conditions. At
the macro level, climate and topography impose restrictions on
stand growth; at the meso level, the size and form of nearest
13
Meso Scale
Macro Scale
Figure 1
Relationship between Macro,
Meso and Micro Conditions
Micro Scale
fro. Luxmoore, King and Tharp (1991)
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neighbours influence how closely trees may be packed; at the mic'ro
level, the local soil conditions are the ultimate determinant of
the capability of the site to support tree growth.
Increased competition for light requires increased height;
increased height over the main canopy results in increased
interception of wind. The result is a greater need for stabiliza-
tion, which is offset by the benefits of increased photosynthesis.
Photosynthesis may, in turn, be limited by restrictions in water,
nutrients, metal toxicity and disturbance associated with the site.
The ability to respond to soil conditions, competition and wind
force are determined on a genetic basis, species-wise and in-
dividually.
The stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditions relationship is a
component of tree allometry. Plant allometry is essentially plant
geometry or dimensional relationships (King, 1991) and is both a
reflection of plant evolution and a constraint to adaptation. At
the broadest level, the stem-fo~ of the tree is a reflection of
the relationship between plants and the environment. At in-
creasingly more restricted levels there is a reflection on
adaptation, on biomechanical adaptation, on stem adaptation, on
tree stern adaptation and on stem-fo~ adaptation and wind. At the
finest level, the stem-fo~ of the tree is a reflection of the
relationship between the stem-fo~ of an individual tree, the
stand-closure of the neighboring trees and the prevailing site-
conditions.
1.1 Relationship Between Plants and Environment
The relationship between the manner in which plants grow and
their environment has been examined as a part of diverse survival
15
strategies (Schulze et al.,1986; Givnish, 1986; Fisher, 1986). One
of the first principles in plant growth and adaptation was
initially defined in 1841 by Liebig as "the law of the minimum".
In 1905, Blackburn refined the concept and described "limi ting fac-
tors" (Salisbury and Ross, 1992 pg 557). At the most basic level,
plant growth is governed by whatever is most deficient in the
environment, be it water, nutrients or light. These deterministic
factors are modified, possibly to the point of complete negation,
by stochastic factors. Random events such as fire, geologic events
and human and animal activi ty may have such an impact as to
completely obscure the more deterministic relationship between
plants and the environment. The relationships observed under
controlled conditions with simplistic factors (in vitro) may not be
observed under natural conditions (in vivo) .
Under condi tions of resource scarci ty , survival involves
maximizing the acquisition and minimizing the utilization of the
limiting resource. The lack of water or nutrients may be a
climatic or soil limitation or it may be a competitive problem if
plant growth is extensive. A lack of light is very seldom a solar
problem except seasonally in the polar areas; climatic conditions
may cause sufficient obstruction of light to preclude the survival
of some species. Usually, a lack of light is a competitive problem
with taller plants shading lower plants to the point that under-
story species will not be able to photosynthesize sufficiently to
meet the energy requirements to survive. The lack of ability to
compete successfully for light is the driving mechanism behind the
thinning of closed stands with time; ultimately, scarce resources
are claimed by those individuals or species that are better able to
16
photosynthesize, thereby claiming a disproportionate share of the
resources and further increasing their advantage.
The deterministic response to resource scarci ty may be al tered
or obscured by stochastic factors. In the foothills of west-
central Alberta, xeric sites are usually occupied by Pinus contorta
Loudon (Lodgepole Pine) but Populus tremuloides Michx. (Trembling
Aspen) may also be present instead of or in combination with Pinus
contorta. Pinus contorta is better able to survive under dry
conditions; it has a thick, corky bark, a deep tap root and waxy
needles to prevent moisture loss. While deterministic factors
would suggest that Pinus contorta should dominate on these sites,
there are also stochastic factors involved, particularly where fire
history is concerned. The intensity and frequency of repeated
fires may influence the more deterministic effect of drought. In
a mixed stand of Populus tremuloides and Pinus contorta, repeated
light fires result in the proliferation of Populus tremuloides, a
clonal species which can regenerate quickly from subterranian
roots. Intense fires, especially ground fires, resul t in the
destruction of the roots, allowing Pinus contorta to regenerate.
In addi tion, Pinus contorta has serotinous cones which open in
intense heat. Incineration of the duff provides the proper medium
for germination and subsequent regeneration of Pinus contorta.
While Pinus contorta may be better adapted in a deterministic man-
ner, Popul us tremuloides may actually dominate for stochastic
reasons (Wright and Bailey, 1982 pg 19, 290, 300).
1.2 Adaptation
Plants adapt to the lack of light through various mechanisms;
some are biochemical and some are biomechanical in nature.
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Biochemical adaptation may take the form of hormone production to
induce dormancy or early leaf flush to confer competitive advan-
tage. Low light conditions that are seasonal may result in periods
of dormancy. Plants which live in the understory have adapted
biochemically by developing high concentrations of chlorophyll in
the leaves, by directing carbohydrates into storage in roots, and
by flushing early and beginning to photosynthesize before the
deciduous overstory has acquired leaves. Biochemical adaptation
may take the form of delayed sexual reproduction. In extreme
conditions of light deficiency, seed production may be sacrificed
in favour of vegetative spread.
Biomechanical adaptation involves changing plant structure to
achieve the maximum efficiency in light capture and/or to reduce
the light available to the competing plants. Leaf height,
arrangement and shape may be altered to present the most cost-
effective means of capturing light in any particular environment
(Givnish, 1986).
1.3 Biomechanical Adaptation
Biomechanical adaptation in plants involves changing leaf
structure, branch structure and stem structure; reproductive
structures, al though they are usually present on the plant for
shorter periods of time, may be biomechanically adapted. Givnish
(1986) examined forest herbs, the increased supporting structure
(veins and stem) associated with increased photosynthetic area and
the environment that different species occupied. He determined
that there was a tradeoff between competition for height gain, and
its associated photosynthetic advantage, and the increased cost of
18
allocating more carbon and energy to building more support
structure.
For woody species, biomechanical adaptation is more complex
than in herbaceous species due to the presence of perennial
structures in the form of woody stems and branches. Leaves may
also become short-lived perennial structures in evergreen species.
The difference in leaf structure from a thin, flat, broad,
deciduous type to a thicker, relatively narrower evergreen needle
type is a biomechanical adaptation. The evergreen needle type of
leaf has greater longevity; three years is the life expectancy of
this type of leaf. In the harsh condi tions and short growing
season associated with tree-line, a reduced biomass investment in
new leaves is an advantage; only needle-type evergreen species
survive.
The woody structures of trees are particularly subject to
selection pressure for biomechanical efficiency. Lignin is energy-
expensive to produce; a tree which did not have mechanisms to
strictly regulate the amount of photosynthate allocated to stern and
branches would be at a competitive disadvantage. The geometry of
branching patterns in relation to light interception and photo-
synthetic efficiency was examined by Fisher (1986). While there is
some plasticity in branching arrangements, the overall conformation
of the tree structure is at least partially genetically determined
and has developed as part of a set of survival mechanisms under a
given set of environmental conditions. A broad mono-layer leaf
canopy would be suitable for primary successional species; the same
canopy would not intercept light as efficiently as the conical
19
multi-layer canopy characteristic of many secondary successional
evergreen species.
1.4 Stern Adaptation
Plant height increase is accomplished through shoot elongation
in response to competition for light. The stem-fo~ is determined
by the direction of growth of the apical bud; for a stem, the bud
produces an erect and positively gravi tropic shoot which, if
undamaged, undergoes lignification and thickening (Fisher, 1986).
The degree of lignification and thickening determine the strength
and support for the foliage. In the competition for light among
forest herbs and trees, greater height is associated with increased
light capture and enhanced photosynthesis. There are exceptions to
this rule. The forest herbs Disporum Salisb. (Fairy-bells), Strep-
topus Michx. and Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf. (False Solomon's-
seal) have developed an arching habit in the downslope direction,
thus shading any erect species growing below and downslope (Gi-
vnish, 1986) . Riverbank-adapted tree species have developed a
horizontal response which confers a light interception advantage
(Loehle, 1986).
For most tree species, the presence of an upright perennial
supporting structure confers advantage in the competition within
the forest for light. While a tall, vertical stem gives trees an
undisputed advantage over other plant species in light inter-
ception, the investment in such a structure is high. It is
estimated that a tree stem occupies 55 to 65% of the cubic volume
of the complete tree, excluding foliage (Husch et al., 1982).
While photosynthesis is enhanced, substantial amounts of biomass
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must be partitioned into the construction and mainte~ance of the
stem.
1.5 Tree Stem Adaptation
For trees, up to 45% of the carbohydrate production may go
into the production of wood (Kozlowski, 1962 pg 149). The photo-
synthetic gains achieved by further height growth must always be
offset by the costs; directly, in terms of photosynthate expendi-
ture to produce and maintain wood and indirectly as an increase in
height over neighbouring trees. Over-topping the canopy exposes
the individual tree more directly the effects of wind, snow
accumulation and temperature char(ges. /' n addi tion, the abili ty of
'------_..,.o'~
any individual tree to respond to the pressure for upward or
outward growth is limited by the availability of resources and by
the adaptations required to withstand severe stress that may be
present as part of the ecosystem conditions.
An increase in woody structure is governed hormonally by
biomass partitioning. Biomass partitioning is variable according
to the environmental conditions. It is particularly affected by
soil moisture levels, nutrient levels, pH and insect attack (Comeau
and Kirrunins, 1989; Waring and Pitman, 1985; Li et al., 1991;
Axelsson and Axelsson, 1986; Schindelbeck and Riha, 1988). Changes
in the allocation of biomass may limit the ability of the tree to
increase height or diameter. Comeau and Kimmins demonstrated that
the order of biomass production allocation changes from stems >
fine and small roots > foliage > coarse roots > branches under wet
condi tions to fine roots > stems > foliage > coarse roots >
branches .under dry conditions. Li et al. (1991) demonstrated an
increase in relative biomass allocation to roots with low nitrogen
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levels. The ability to respond to low nitrogen levels varied with
differences in the genetics of the individual seedlings.
1.6 Stem-fo~ and Wind Adaptation
The basis for examining the relationship between the form that
a tree stem takes and the density of the stand lies in the effect
of wind force on the stem. Theoretically, trees only reach 1/4 of
their maximum potential height, the height at which a tree would
buckle under its own weight (McMahon, 1973). Four theories have
been developed to explain the configuration of the stem and the
limitation on height. Timell (1986) has designated these as the
nutritional, the water conduction, the mechanistic and the hormonal
theories in his review of the subject. Two of these theories, the
nutritional theory and the water conduction theory, are no longer
considered to have any validity.
The nutritional theory advocates that stem growth occurs along
the bole where nutrients are available. The water conduction
theory suggests that the configuration of the stem exists to
facilitate the movement of water from the roots to the crown. The
mechanistic theory is based on the premise that the physical forces
acting on the tree govern its shape. The hormonal theory states
that the radial growth of a stem is determined by the presence of
auxin and possibly growth inhibitors.
The most widely accepted theory is the mechanistic theory,
although the explanation of the mechanisms may lie in the hormonal
theory. The mechanistic theory was developed by Metzger in a
series of papers from 1893 to 1908. This theory maintains that the
shape of the tree is a compromise between a vertical gravitational
22
force which causes buckling and a horizontal force inflicted by
wind (Timell 1986; Rusch et ale 1982).
According to King (1986) wind is by far the over-riding
factor; the weight of the stem does not become a factor until the
tree is very large. Tl!e weight of the stem, however, may be
influenced by the accumulation of snow and ice during the winter.
Exposure to wind may be fairly gentle, as in wind sway, or
catastrophic, as in toppling. Intermediate levels of wind force
may knock the tree off the vertical axis producing lean and basal
sweep. Wind sway has been associated with diameter increase; lean
and basal sweep are rectified with reaction wood formation;
uprooting often results in the death of the tree.
The "amount of wind sway in a tree is affected by three main
factors (Milne, 1991); 1) the interference of neighbouring branches
2) the aerodynamic drag of the foliage 3) the damping in the stem.
The neighbourhood influences are governed by the nearest neighbour
distances, the size of the neighbouring trees and the crown
configuration of the neighbouring trees. The aerodynamic drag of
the branches is a function of the form of the individual tree.
Tree form includes factors such as branch bifurcation, conical/-
rounded tree shape and an evergreen/deciduous habi t. Environmental
factors may act to modify the tree shape. Damage to the leafy
tissues by ice-laden unidirectional winds results in the flagged
form of Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelm. (Engelmann-Spruce) at
treeline. The damping in the stem is linearly related to stem
diameter (Milne, 1991) but it may also be a function of the
structure of the wood composing the stem.
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There are fundamental differences in the anatomy of the wood
of angiosperms versus gymnosperms. In particular, there are diffe-
rences in the reinforced structures that compose the xylem or water
transport system. Gymnosperms possess only tracheids, which are
narrow and discontinuous, for water conduction. Angiosperms
possess both tracheids and broader, water-conducting vessels that
extend the length of the tree (Salisbury and Ross, 1992 pg 99).
Other anatomical differences arise due to environmental condi tions.
When a tree is vertically displaced, stabilization and restoration
of a negative gravitropic response for the stem is achieved through
the development of reaction wood; the type of reaction wood is
different for angiosperms and gymnosperms. If an angiosperm is
bent over, it will develop tension wood on the upper side of the
stem; a gymnosperm will develop compression wood on the lower side
(Kozlowski et al, 1991 pg 434). The presence of these two types of
reaction wood differentially affect the flexibility in the stem.
The requirement for flexibility in the stem may also be related to
the root system stabilization. A poorly anchored tree requires
more buttressing at the base to maintain an upright stance.
Shallow-rooted trees, such as those occurring on thin soils or
under conditions of high water table, are more subject to windthrow
(Corns and Annas, 1984).
The relationship between wind, stem proportions and stand
density was the basis of a study by Jacobs (1954). In a classic
series of experiments with guyed trees over a period of 15 years,
he examined the ratio of stem diameter to stem height, the stem
volume, the root diameter increase near the tree base and eccentric
growth of the stem. He demonstrated that free-swaying trees
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developed an increase in diameter relative to height over stayed
trees. This tapering effect was heightened when the stands were
thinned.
Wind may be the causal agent in the development of stern taper
but there are indications that the ability of the tree to respond
is variable. While noting a relationship between stem taper and
wind sway, Jacobs (1954) also noted that trees varied in their
ability to respond to the stimulus provided by this movement and
suggested the involvement of genetic factors specific to the sample
tree and environmental factors specific to the site that the tree
occupied. The configuration of the stem in response to wind sway
may be a composite of genetics, climate, topography, competition,
soil conditions and the random events that define the history of
the stand.
Genetic differences are reflected in species differences in
stem-fo~ and species differences in the manner and degree to which
wind force affects the taper. These differences may be the result
of successional status, wood composition or crown configuration.
As softwood is weak relative to hardwood, upward growth for a soft-
wood would be more energy-expensive than for a hardwood. It would
be expected that softwood trees would increase in diameter more
rapidly than hardwood trees in order to stabilize the tree against
buckling (Horn, 1971 pg 114). Differences in diameter increment
have been associated with different species and changes in the
distribution of foliage within the crown. Clyde and Titus (1987)
determined that there were species differences between Pinus
contorta, Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP. (Black Spruce) and Picea
glauca (Moench) Voss (White Spruce) in the distribution of diameter
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increment. Picea glauca is a secondary successional species; it is
more shade-tolerant and retains its lower branches in contrast to
Pinus contorta. Diameter increment does not decline as rapidly
toward the tip for Picea glauca; the inherent stem-fo~ is
different as a result. Genetic factors are involved indirectly;
tree species have inherent preferences/tolerances for site-
conditions and the ability to respond to wind sway may be governed
by the type of site occupied.
Climatic and topographic influences may be regional in nature;
these are macro factors. Differences in stem-form for Picea
sitchensis (Bong.) Carr. (Sitka spruce) have been noted by Farr et
al. (1989) in response to changes in latitude. The more northerly
the location, and presumably the less favourable the conditions,
the greater the diameter relative to height. Daubenrnire (1946)
noted an increase in diameter relative to height with an increase
in elevation. The higher the elevation, the colder the conditions
and, in the case of sharply-ridged terrain, the greater the
exposure to temperature extremes.
The competitive influences of other species early in stand es-
tablishment and of other overstory trees limits the water,
nutrients and light available to any given tree; these are the meso
factors. Penridge and Walker (1986) established that within stands
of Eucalyptus populnea F., neighbouring trees do interfere with in-
dividual tree growth. The sizes of the individual neighbouring
trees as well as their distance determines the degree of inter-
ference. The ini tially larger trees demonstrated greater girth
increment as they were able to exploit more resources; the
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advantage is constantly being magnified by greater photosynthetic
gains.
The stand origins and initial competition may influence the
stem-fo~ well into maturity. Amateis and Burkhart (1987)
demonstrated that trees originating in old field plantations
exhibited less taper than trees originating from cutover sites.
Trees in a naturally regenerated stand exhibited the most taper.
This they attributed to the effect of increasing competition from
other woody species; old field plantations have the least amount of
this type of interference. While competitive influences early in
stand establishment may have some influence, it should be noted
that differences in inherent soil structure or fertility will also
have an effect. Prolonged cultivation associated with old fields
reduces the nutrients available for plant growth. Cutover
plantations are associated with some nutrient loss and naturally
regenerating stands after fire benefit from the initial release of
nutrients. In addition, the loss of soil structure associated with
cultivation reduces its moisture-holding capacity; the disturbance
associated with timber harvest is also associated with the loss of
tilth.
Soil conditions have been recognized as a major influence on
tree growth and the ability to respond to wind sway; these are the
micro factors. Soil drainage, nutrient status, pH and texture are
considered to have a role in tree growth. The status of the
rooting medium determines the nutrient and water status of the tree
and also the stability of the stem. Halter et ale (1993) compared
the growth and wind stability of 12 year old trees from naturally
regenerated stands wi th containerized plantings. The planted
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saplings displayed poorer root architecture and relatively less
shoot growth than the natural saplings. The planted saplings
displayed 15% basal sweep or toppling, the natural saplings
displayed none. In his discussion on the radial growth of roots,
Fayle (1968) noted that the loss of wind sway reduces growth in the
basal areas of both stem and roots.
Stand history chronicles exposure to climatic variation and
catastrophic events. The decrease in tree ring increment as-
sociated with drought has been recognized as a means of climate
reconstruction where no records existed (Cook and Jacoby, 1977).
Exposure to gale-force winds may not elicit a response that is a
magnification of the response to a prevailing wind. Severe uni-
directional winds will displace the tree from its vertical axis and
cause the formation of reaction wood and eccentric growth as well
as some basal thickening (Timell, 1986 pg 1344-1345) .
1.7 Stem-fo~, Stand-closure and Site-conditions
Existing studies suggest that the stem-fo~/stand-closure­
/site-conditions relationship should be a three-tiered hierarchical
relationship. The site-conditions govern the germination and
mortality within a given stand and result in the stand-closure.
The stand-closure determines how the wind force is dispersed;
whether a few trees are subjected to alot of wind sway or many
trees are subjected to a little sway. The amount of wind sway
determines the stem-fo~; more wind sway results in a more tapered
tree. The tree species determines the response to site-conditions,
the degree to which stand-closure is affected by wind force and the
response of stem-fo~ to wind sway. The clarity of this relation-
ship may be affected by a number of factors:
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l)the stand history may over-ride the deterministic influence of
the site-conditions
2)the site-conditions may produce conditions of stress which limit
the response of the stem-fo~ to wind sway
3)the genetic characteristics of the tree species may produce a
specific.stem-fo~ regardless of the site-conditions or the stand-
closure
This study was designed to analyze the stem-fo~/stand­
closure/site-conditions relationship and its component relation-
ships, with consideration given to the manner that these relation-
ships fit within the larger biological context.
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2. DATA ACQUISITION
The raw data that were utilized in this study were collected
previously under the Ecological Land Classification and Biogeo-
climatic Classification programs, Resource Evaluation and Planning
Division, Alberta Forestry, Lands and Wildlife. These data were
acquired on tape and transferred to computer mainframe for
analysis. The original data inventory was composed of four parts:
environmental, vegetation, soils and timber. Modifications were
performed on the original data in order that they be utilized in
this study. These alterations are described for each of the four
parts.
The original methodology for collection was designed to be
detailed (intensive). These data were stratified and classified.
A less detailed but compatible methodology for data collection was
used to determine the aerial extent of the classifications. These
two data sets were integrated and formed the basis from which land
use decisions were made. All data were transferred from the tape
but only those detailed sites with measurable trees were utilized
in this study. This baseline information can be obtained on tape
as SPSSx data sets (contact name and address in Appendix D) .
2.1 Background
The Berland-Fox Creek study area is located in the foothills
of west-central Alberta between approximately 53 0 40' and 54 0 50'
N latitude and 1160 10' and 1190 00' W longitude. Figure 2
indicates the regional location and Figure 3 shows the extent of
the study area. The survey covers an area of more than 10 OOOkm2 •
Fox Creek (population 2 000) and Grand Cache (population 5 000) are
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the only major settlements within the boundaries of the study area.
Other towns in the vicinity include Hinton and Edson to the south,
Whitecourt to the east, and Valleyview to the north.
The area had not been systematically logged prior to 1980 and
cutting was confined to small areas at the time of data collection
(1983 to 1986). British Columbia Forest Products (now Fletcher
Challenge) had located a sawmill on the west side of the study area
just outside of Grande Cache and was proceeding to log the area by
clearcut. The original forest management agreement required that
a pulp mill be built at Knight, south of Fox Creek. This plan has
since been abandoned.
This area has been the focus of seismic exploration for
petroleum and there are many cut lines and well sites. An old but
producing oil and gas field, originally Hudson's Bay Oil and Gas
and now Dome Petroleum, lies immediately south of Fox Creek. Gas
processing plants are located throughout the eastern portion of the
study area; a large operation is situated in the vicinity of
Windfall.
There are major changes in elevation, topography and vegeta-
tion across the area, particularly from east to west. The
elevation ranges from approximately 700masl in the east to 2000masl
in the west. There are five ecoregions as defined by Strong and
Leggatt (1981) plus a montane variant bordering the Smoky River
(Figure 4). There are abundant fluvial sites; in addition to the
Smoky, there are nine other rivers traversing or bordering the
area. These include the Little Smoky, Berland, Athabasca, Wildhay,
Muskeg, Simonette, Goose, Waskahigan and rosegun Rivers.
BOREAL MIXEDWOOD
BOREAL FOOTHI LLS
BOREAL UPLA NDS
SUBALPINE
ALPINE
MONTANE VAR IANT
Figure 4.
Ecoreglons
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Photograph 1 shows a fluvial area adjacent to the Athabasca
River, below steep bluffs. The riparian vegetation is obviously
quite variable; some of these sites are treed and some are
disturbed frequently, resul ting in meadows. The light coloured
area adj acent to the river in the bottom left corner of the
photograph is a highly disturbed silty or sandy site where few
trees have been able to establish themselves. When present, tree
species usually consist of Picea glauca, Populus balsamifera L.
(Balsam Poplar) and Populus tremuloides. Betula papyrifera Marsh.
(Paper Birch) is occasionally present in small pockets. The
understory is characterized by Salix L. (Willow) and Carex L.
(Sedge) and Equisetum L. (Horsetail) on the wettest si tes and
Elymus innovatus Beal (Hairy Wild Rye), Delphinium glaucum S. Wats.
(Tall Larkspur), Mertensia paniculata (Ait.) G. Don. (Tall Mer-
tensia) and Thalictrum L. (Meadow Rue) on the drier sites (Strong
and Leggatt, 1981; Jaques Bennett, unpublished data; Kocaoglu and
Jaques Bennett, 1983).
The southeastern portion of the area is of low relief
(Photograph 2). It is characterized by vegetation of the Boreal
Mixedwood Ecoregion (up to 850masl). Some disturbance, in the form
of seismic exploration cutlines and test sites for oil and gas
wells, is present. On modal sites, Populus tremuloides dominates
the overstory with a variable understory. More open stands often
have a dense shrub cover composed of Rosa L. (Rose), Cornus
stolonifera Michx. (Red Osier Dogwood), Salix bebbiana Sarge
(Beaked Willow), Amelanchier alnifolia Nutt. (Saskatoon) and
occasionally Corylus cornuta Marsh. (Beaked Hazelnut). Forbs and
graminoids usually include Lathyrus Hook. (Peavine), Vicia
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photograph 1 (left)
Fluvial Ecoregion-
Athabasca River
photograph 2 (below)
Boreal Mixedwood Ecoregion-
vicini ty of Tom Hill Tower
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L. (Vetch), Epilobium angustifolia L. (Willow-herb), Elymus
innovatus and Calamagrostis Adans. (Reed Grass). Secondary
succession is to Picea glauca. Xeric sites are occupied by Pinus
contorta (Lodgepole Pine) with a sparse understory of Vaccinium
myrtilloides Michx. (Blueberry) and Cladina and Cladonia (Reindeer
Lichen). Wet, oligotrophic sites are occupied by Picea mariana,
Ledum groenlandicum Oeder (Common Labrador Tea) and Sphagnum (Peat
Moss). More eutrophic wet sites are occupied by Larix laricina (Du
Roi) (Tamarack), Betula glandulosa Michx. (Dwarf Birch) and Carex
(Strong and Leggatt, 1981; Jaques Bennett, unpublished data;
Kocaoglu and Jaques Bennett, 1983).
The bulk of the study area in the southeast and centre is
characterized by rolling uplands and plateaus (Photograph 3) with
broad wetlands. Ecological condi tions range from those charac-
teristic of the Boreal Foothills Ecoregion (under 1200masl) to the
Boreal Uplands Ecoregion (up to 1500masl). The vegetation of these
two ecoregions is very similar; the major distinction between them
is the presence of Populus tremuloides as part of the overstory of
the Boreal Foothills. This region is composed of almost unbroken
expanses of Pinus contorta and Picea mariana with Picea mariana
dominating on the wettest sites and Pinus contorta dominating on
the driest sites. The understory is consistently Ledum groenlan-
dicum, Linnaea borealis L. (Twin-flower) and Vaccinium myrtilli-
folia with Pleurozium schreberi/Hylocomium splend.ens/Ptilium
crista-castrensis (Feathermoss). Secondary succession is to Picea
glauca but characteristics of Picea engelmannii begin to appear in
Picea glauca present in the Boreal Uplands (Strong and Leggatt,
1981; Jaques Bennett, unpublished data) .
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Photograph 3 (left)
Boreal Foothills and
Boreal Uplands Ecoregions
-Berland River
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Photograph 4 depicts the northwestern portion of the study
area. This is a region of broad, flat, high elevation plateaus
wi th the Boreal Uplands Ecoregion at the base (below 1500masl)
grading to the Subalpine Ecoregion at the top. There is less
disturbance from oil and gas exploration than the eastern portion
of the study area. Some areas have been clearcut, as evident from
the photograph. Pinus contorta with Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.
(Alpine Fir) and Picea engelmannii dominate the overstory in the
Subalpine. Soil moisture excess or deficiency is not common and
cool moist conditions prevail. Picea mariana is largely absent and
Populus tremuloides has disappeared as a component of the over-
story. The understory vegetation is a distinctive combination of
Menziesia ferruginea J.E. Smith (False-azalea), Rhododendron
albiflora Hook. (White-flowered Rhododendron), Vaccinium membrana-
ceum Dougl. ex Hook. (Tall Bilberry) and Pleurozium schreberi/-
Hylocomium splendens/ Ptilium crista-castrensis (Strong and Leggatt,
1981; Jaques Bennett, unpublished data) .
Photograph 5 shows the Montane variant along the Smoky River
in the foreground and the Rocky Mountain Foothills in the back-
ground. The Montane variant has vegetation similar to that of the
Montane Ecoregion but is too far north to support Pseudotsuga
menziesia Carr. (Douglas-fir). This is the only area where Populus
tremuloides was found at elevations above 1500rnasl. These sites
are treeless or sparsely treed and are characterized by warm, dry
conditions with Rosa, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi Adans. (Bearberry),
Elymus innovatus, Achillea millefolium L. (Common Yarrow) and
Cladina and Cladonia (Jaques Bennett, unpublished data) .
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Photograph 4 (above)
Boreal Uplands and Subalpine Ecoregions-region near Smoky and Kakwa
Rivers
Photograph 5 (above)
Montane, Subalpine and Alpine Ecoregions-Rocky Mountain Foothills
Foothills near Smoky River
- j
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The southwestern portion of the study area appears as the
background in Photograph 5. The elevations in the foothills may be
in excess of 2000masl. It is characterized by well defined exposed
peaks, which may be above treeline, and deep cold valleys. The
treeless Alpine Ecoregion is present above 1900masl. The charac-
teristic vegetation of the Alpine Ecoregion is composed of Dryas L.
(Dryad), Saxifraga L. (Saxi frage), Aconi tum delphinifoli um DC
(Monkshood), Gentiana L. (Gentian), Kobresia myosuroides Willd.
(Bog Sedge), Poa alpina L. (Alpine Bluegrass) and Cladina and
Cladonia. There is a transition zone of stunted flagged Picea
englemannii and Abies lasiocarpa known as krummolz between treeline
and the Subalpine Ecoregion (Strong and Leggatt, 1981; Jaques
Bennett, unpublished data) .
Data collection by Alberta Forestry Lands and Wildlife was
begun in 1977, with the major portion of the data collected between
the years of 1983 and 1986 (Figure 5). The initial sampling of the
area was done in 1977, 1979 and 1981 under the Biogeoclimatic
Classification program, a co-operative program between the Resource
Evaluation and Planning division and the Forestry Research branch
within Alberta Forestry Lands and Wildlife. The mandate of the
Biogeoclimatic Classification program was to establish the
relationship between the site-conditions and forest productivity.
All of the 49 plots established under this program were utilized in
the analysis for this thesis. The methodology utilized in
biogeoclimatic classification was drawn from a number of sources
and was summarized in Alberta Forestry, Lands and Wildlife (1985),
Figure 5
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which was published after data collection for this area was
complete.
In 1981, a biogeoclimatic classification survey of the area
was undertaken by British Columbia Forest Products on the eastern
half of the area. There were 123 sites initially surveyed. As raw
timber data were not available for these sites, 19 plots were re-
surveyed in 1984. Only data from these 19 sites were directly
analyzed in this thesis; the other 104 sites were used in deve-
loping the plant association and ecoreqion classifications.
In 1984, the permanent sample plots established by Alberta
Forestry were surveyed utilizing a biogeoclimatic classification
methodology. As the raw timber data were not available, the data
from these plots were not utilized directly in the analysis for
this thesis. These data were used in developing the plant
association and ecoreqion classifications for the study area.
The bulk of the data available for the study area were
collected between 1983 and 1986 under the Integrated Resource
Inventory program with the Resource Evaluation and Planning
division of the Alberta government. As the collection methodology
for many of these sites was not detailed, only data from 143 plots
of the total surveyed were utilized directly in the analysis for
this thesis.
In all of the data collection programs, random sampling was
not employed in the selection of sites. Instead, site selection
was designed to cover the variation within the study area. The
area was first stratified by ecoreqion, then by parent material and
then by forest cover; sites were selected within each stratum with
as wide an elevational and geographic distribution as access would
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allow. In this manner, all possible combinations of overstory
growing under all possible conditions would be sampled. Selected
variables from the environment, vegetation, soils and timber data
for a total of 653 samples from these sites were used in the
analysis for this thesis. The variables used, the methodologies
employed and the revisions utilized are outlined in the following
sections~
2.2 Environmental Data
The environmental variables extracted from the database and
utilized in this study are as follows:
Elevation (metres above sea level)
Slope (percent)
Aspect (degrees)
Surface cover (percent cover)
Ecological moisture regime
Ecological nutrient regime
Ecoregion
Elevation, slope, aspect, surface cover, ecological moisture
regime and ecological nutrient regime were collected according to
the methodology outlined in Alberta Forestry, Lands and Wildlife
(1985) .
Ecoregion was determined using a classification system
outlined in Strong and Leggatt (1981) with two revisions. Strong
and Leggatt mapped six categories for this area, including the
alpine, subalpine, boreal uplands, boreal foothills and boreal
mixedwood ecoregions. Data analysis by Alberta Forestry, Lands and
Wildlife resulted in the inclusion of two more ecoreqions, the
fluvial and montane variant ecoregions.
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Fluvial plots were given a separate designation by Alberta
Forestry, Lands and Wildlife. In terms of soils, vegetation and
climate, sites proximal to rivers were collectively similar and
displayed little affinity to the vegetation of the ecoreqions of
the adjacent areas.
A montane variant was established by Alberta Forestry, Lands
and Wildlife to describe the distinct climatic conditions in the
Smoky River valley. Although the study area is north of the range
of Pseudotsuga menziesii, aerial photography revealed the presence
of high-elevation Populus tremuloides, brush and grasslands; this
is vegetoation characteristics of warm, dry montane areas, as
described by Strong and Leggatt (1981).
2.3 Vegetation Data
The vegetation variables extracted from the database and
utilized in this study are as follows:
Plant species
Vegetation layers (percent cover)
Plant association
Baseline information on individual plant species and vegeta-
tion layers was collected according the methodology outlined in
Alberta Forestry, Lands and Wildlife (1985). Plant species, other
than tree species, were not included directly in the analysis; they
were used for classification purposes in defining the plant
associations.
Plant species data were sorted and stratified by Alberta
Forestry, Lands and Wildlife. The stratification was initially by
ecoreqion, secondly by overstory species and finally by the site-
conditions. As these plant associations were designed to be mapped
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at a scale of 1:50,000, the designations were fairly coarse. The
plant association was defined and described by dominant and minor
species. Dominant species were present in at least 60% of the
plots (preferably 80%) with a mean cover of at least 10%. Minor
species were present in at least 60% of the plots but do not
achieve a mean cover of at least 10%. A brief description of the
plant assocations is given in Appendix A. Full descriptions and
accompanying productivity data are available in Vegetation
Classification of the Berland-Fox Creek (Jaques Bennett, un-
published) .
2.4 Soils Data
The soils variables extracted from the database and utilized
in this study are as follows:
Soil pH
Soil Texture
Coarse Fragments (%)
Solum Thickness (em)
Organic Layer Thickness (em)
Soil Drainage
Soil Classification
Soil horizons were described according the methodology
outlined in the Alberta Forestry, Lands and Wildlife (1985). Data
on soil pH, soil texture and coarse fragments for the B horizon was
utilized; data from the C horizon was used if the B hori·zon had not
yet developed. The B horizon was selected to represent the rooting
zone. The condi tions in the rooting zone would have the most
influence on tree growth.
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The soil profile was classified by Alberta Forestry, Lands and
Wildlife according to Agriculture Canada (1987) to the level of
soil subgroup.
2.5 Timber Data
The timber variables extracted from the database and utilized
in this study are as follows:
Tree Species
Crown Class
Tree Diameter
Tree Height
Tree Age
The timber variables extracted from the database, summarized
as site variables and utilized in this study are as follows:
Total Volume
Total Basal Area
Total Live Stems
Total Dead Stems
Information on individual trees was collected according the
methodology outlined in Alberta Forestry, Lands and Wildlife
(1985). The information on individual trees was sorted and tallied
as plot totals for basal area, volume, number of live stems and
number of dead stems utilizing a tree mensuration program (Appendix
D) adapted from a program developed for Alberta Forestry Lands and
Wildlife.
In selecting the sample trees for analysis, only dominant and
codominant trees were included. This was dictated by the need to
control for differences in wind effects between over- and under-
story trees.
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The conditioning effects (wind in this case) increase toward
the top of the tree (Newberry et al, 1989). Understory trees are
sheltered from the main effects of the wind, as the top of the tree
is below the main canopy, where the wind effects would be most
pronounced. Clyde and Titus (1987) observed that differences in
diameter increases occurred between different crown classes of
trees within the same stand. Dominant trees are subject to the
most wind sway and produce the most diameter increase relative to
height (King, 1990).
Codominant trees were included as sample trees for analysis.
Some stands, particularly primary successional stands with Pinus
contorta and Popul us tremuloides, are often structured wi thout
dominant'trees; it was necessary to include codominants to obtain
a full range of site-conditions.
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3. ANALYSIS
The statistical design of this study was constructed to
analyze the stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditionsrelationship.
This relationship can be summarized as eight potential outcomes
(2 3 ). These are depicted in Figure 6. These outcomes list all
possible combinations of the three components of the stem-fo~/­
stand-closure/site-conditions relationship. The three component
relationships are the stand-closure/site-conditions relationship,
the stem-form/site-conditions relationship c and the stem-fo~/stand­
closure relationship. The implications of these eight outcomes are
summarized in Table 1. These relationships can be summarized as
predictive and not predictive.
The stand-closure/site-conditions relationship can be
summarized as predictive for four outcomes and not predictive for
four outcomes. In outcome #2, outcome #4, outcome #6 and outcome
#8, a change in the site-conditions produces a change in the stand-
closure. In outcome #1, outcome #3, outcome #5 and outcome #7, a
change in the site-conditions does not produce a change in the
stand-closure.
The stem-fo~/site-conditions relationship can be summarized
as predictive for four outcomes and not predictive for four
outcomes. In outcome #4, outcome#5, outcome #6 and outcome #8, a
change in the site-conditions produces a change in the stem-fo~.
In outcome #1, outcome #2, outcome #3 and outcome #5, a change in
the site-conditions does not produce a change in the stem-fo~. m
stem-form/stand-conditions relationship can be summarized as
predictive for four outcomes and not predictive for four outcomes.
Ko Stand-cl08ure/Site-conditiona Relationship
No Ste.-form{Site-conditions Relationship
Ho Ste~for-'Stand-closure RelatioDship
Outcome 2
Stand-closore/Site-conditions Relationship
Ho Stea-for-'Site-conditions Relationship
Ko Stea-form{Stand-closore Relationship
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No Stand-closure/Site-conditions Relationship
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Outcome 8
Stand-closure/Site-conditions Relationship
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•
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Table 1
STEM-FORMlSTAND-CLOSUREISlTE-CONDITIONS
RELATIONSHIPS
so
OUTCOME #1 indepe.ndent van'abJ'e I
dependeIJt van'able. STAND-CLOSURE SITE-CONDITIONS i
STAND-CLOSURE DO
STBM-PORM no DO
OUTCC>ME#2 iDdepeDdent van'able
dt?tp8Ddt?JJt variahJe. STAND-CLOSURE SITE-CONDITIONS
STAND-CLOSURE yes
STEM-FORM no no
OUTCOME #3 indepeDdent van'able
dependent variahJe. STAND-CLOSURE SITE-CONDITIONS
STAND-CLOSURE no
I STEM-PORMI ves no I
OUTCOME #4 iDdepBDdeJJr van'able
depeJJde.nt variable STAND-CLOSURE SITE-CONDITIONS
STAND-CLOSURE yes
STEM-FORM yes no
OUTCOME #5 iDdepeDdeJJt van"able
dep8Dd81Jt variable. STAND-CLOSURE SITE-CONDITIONS
STAND-CLOSURE no ,
STEM-FORM no yes
OIJTCOME #6 iDde.peDdt?tDt van3 ble
de.p8Dd8Dt ~rariable. STAND-CLOSURE SITE-CONDITIONS
STAND-CLOSURE yes
STBM-FORM no yes
Ol..JTCOME, #'J iDdepe.Ddent variable
de.pet1Jd8Dt ~rariable. STAND-CLOSURE SITB-CONDITIONS
STAND-CLOSURE no
STBM-PORM ves yes
OIJTCOME #8 iDdepeDdBDt variable
deepe.noe.nt variable. STAND-CLOSURE SITB-CONDITIONS
STAND-CLOSURE yes
STEM-FORM yes yes
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In outcome #3 and outcome #8, a change in the stand-closure
produces a change in the stem-fo~; greater wind force produces a
change in taper. In outcome #4 and outcome #7, a change in stand-
closure produces a change in stem-fo~ but there are other factors
involved. In outcome #1, outcome #2, outcome #5 and outcome #6, a
change in the stand-closure does not produce a change in the stem-
fo~; the wind force does not affect the taper.
Data analysis was performed on raw environmental, vegetation,
soils and timber data (text files), utilizing a Fortran tree
mensuration program (Appendix D) and SPSSx statistical programs
(Appendix D). The raw data and the tree mensuration program were
acquired on tape from Alberta Forestry, Lands and Wildlife, Land
Information Services Division, Resource Information Services/Land
Information Branch. The programming guidelines for SPSSx statisti-
cal programs are outlined in SPSS Inc. (1988). The raw data were
off-loaded from tape, the plot totals for timber were generated
from the tree mensuration program and SPSSx system files were
generated to be used in further analysis. SPSSx programs were
written to analyze the data in SPSSx system files.
The analysis procedure was composed of eight successive steps.
These are summarized in a flow chart (Figure 7). Completion of
each step was required before the next step could be initiated.
For some steps, the resul ts determined the procedure from that
point onward. The eight analysis steps with alternative· procedures
are outlined as follows. Detailed descriptions of the statistical
tests utilized are presented in Appendix C.
spec ies sepa rat ion
f
Step 3
calculation
I
Dependent Variable
STEM-FORM
Step 1
I
calcu lat ion
Step 2
1° Independent Variables
STAND-CLOSURE
crown closu re
total nu mber of stems
total basal area
total volume
Step 4
correlation
elimination
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2° Independent Variables
SITE - CONDITIONS
macro variables (6a)
meso variables (6b)
micro variables (Sc)
categorical variables (Sd)
Step 6
I
principal components
reduction
STAND-CLOSURE &
SITE-CONDITIONS
STAND-CLOSURE SITE -CONDITIONS
Step 5 I I Step 6e I
~ ""I ----"'" ....., --.1,
reg ression regression
I
STEM-FORM & STAND -CLOSURE
I
Step 7
I
regression
I
STEM-FORM & SITE-CONDITIONS
I
Step 8
I
regression
STEM -FORM & SITE-CONDITIONS
+
STAND-CLOSURE
,/
Figure 7
Flow Chart of Analysis
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3.1 Stand-closure Calculation (Step 1)
Stand-closure is the density of the forest stand surrounding
the sample trees. It may be represented by several variables:
crown closure, total number of stems, total basal area, total
volume, relative density, stand density index, tree-area ratio,
crown competition factor, point density and forest stocking (Husch
et al., 1"982 pg 328). There were four stand-closure variables that
were utilized in this study: crown closure, total number of stems,
total basal area and total volume.
Crown closure is a measure of the canopy closure. It is an
indication of the amount of light that penetrates the canopy and
reaches the forest floor. It was tallied as a visual estimate in
the environmental data and was expressed as percent cover.
Total number of stems is the densi ty of standing sterns,
including standing dead stems. A fallen dead tree, with the stem
in contact wi th the ground was not included in the tally. It
represents a count of trees per hectare. Total number of stems
(live plus dead standing stems) was a plot total that must be
calculated from the raw timber data.
Total basal area is the area of live wood. It was a plot
total that was calculated from the raw timber data by the following
equation and expressed at m2 ha-1 :
ba = {pi {dbh/2)2)lOOOO
dbh = diameter at breast height (l.3m)
Total volume is the volume of live wood. It was a plot total
that was calculated from the raw timber data by the following
equation and expressed as m3 ha-1 :
vol = A (dbhB ) (htC )
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dbh = diameter at breast height (1.3m)
ht = total tree height from air-soil interface
A, B, C = species volume sampling region coefficients
allows for tree bole variation by species and
region (Alberta provincial standards, tree
mensuration program, Appendix D)
The raw timber data were sorted and tallied plotwise by tree
species utilizing the tree mensuration program, a Fortran program
developed by Alberta Forestry, Lands and Wildlife, which was
condensed and adapted to this study. The study area includes two
Alberta Forest Service Volume Sampling Regions, VSR4 and VSR5
(Vegetation of the Berland - Fox Creek Areas, unpublished). In
order to consistently examine the relationship between stand-
closure and stem-fo~, a single set of province-wide VSR coeffi-
cients was incorporated into the timber mensuration program to
calculate volume (Appendix D) .
The variables representing different measures of stand-closure
are all-species plot totals.
Crown closure (% cover)
Total basal area (m 2 ha-1 )
Total stem volume (m 3 ha-1 )
Total number of stems (stems ha -1)
3.2 Species Separation (Step 2)
Sample trees and their accompanying environmental, vegetation,
soils and timber data (calculated in Step 1) were stratified by
tree species into nine data sets (SPSSx system files). These
represent the eight tree species present in the area plus one all
species data set.
follows:
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The tree species present in this area are as
Pinus contorta
Picea mariana
Picea engelmannii x glauca
Abies lasiocarpa
Larix laricina
Populus tremuloides
Betula papyrifera
Populus balsamifera
Picea engelmannii x glauca was treated as one species as there
were inseparable intergrades between Picea glauca and Picea
engelmannii. The inclusion of a data set for all species served to
verify tree species differences in stem-fo~.
3.3 Stem-fo~ Calculation (Step 3)
The conformation of a tree stem is depicted in Figure 8. This
is a representation only; the true conformation of the stem is very
individual (Husch et al., 1982). The actual form of the stem is a
composite of the equations relating to a cylinder, paraboloid, cone
and neiloid. Changes in form not only relate to changes in the
diameter to height ratio but also to changes in overall shape.
A simple representation of stem-fo~ has been employed for
this study. Stem-fo~ or taper has been represented by the ratio
of diameter at breast height to total stem height. Diameter at
breast height has been shown to adequately reflect basal thickening
(Jacobs, 1954; Amateis and Burkhart, 1987). An increase in
diameter relative to height would indicate increased stem taper.
xII II
tip
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cone or paraboloid
CYLIIIDBR PARABOLOID
. to<
upper
logs
DBH -----...-............
butt
log
stuap
HKIGH,.
fruatWE of
paxaboloid
frustu.e of neiloid
(dbh in this zone)
cylinder
CORK IIEILOID
Figure 8
Stem· form Configuration
Husch et ai, 1982 pg 100
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The stem-form was calculated for each sample tree; it is
expressed as the diameter at breast height to total height ratio.
An analysis of variance (Appendix C2) was performed on the species
data sets (Step 2) for the stem-fo~ data to verify that there were
species differences. The data distributions for each tree species
were examined for skewness and kurtosis (Appendix C1) and transfor-
mations (Appendix C1) were performed to determine the best fit to
a standard normal distribution. Transformations were performed
unilaterally to facili tate tree species comparisons. Tests for
homogeneity of variance (Appendix C2) were performed to determine
if nonparametric or parametric procedures (Appendix C2) should be
used to examine tree species differences in stem-fo~.
3.4 Stand-closure Variables Elimination (Step 4)
The data distributions for the variables representing stand-
closure (calculated in Step 1) were examined for skewness and
kurtosis (Appendix Cl) to determine if transformation was necessary
to achieve a normal distribution. Transformations (Appendix Cl)
were performed unilaterally to facili tate tree species comparisons.
The variables were then examined to determine if crown closure,
total basal area, total volume and total number of stems are highly
correlated. If the absolute value of the correlation coefficient
(Appendix C4) for any pair of these variables was 0.950 or greater,
one of the pair of variables was eliminated from further analysis.
3.5 Stem-fo~/Stand-closureRelationship (Step 5)
The analysis for a stem-fo~/stand-closure relationship
included only the uncorrelated stand-closure variables (Step 4).
The data from the sample trees were analyzed to determine if the
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correlation coefficients (Appendix C4) for the stem-fo~/stand­
closure relationship were significantly different from 0.000.
The absolute value of the correlation coefficients for the
stem-fo~/stand-closurerelationship were examined to determine if
the value was 0.950 or greater. If a value of 0.950 or greater
existed then no further analysis was necessary.
3.6 Stand-closure/Site-conditions Relationship (Step 6)
If a correlation coefficient with an absolute value of 0.950
or greater was not achieved for the stem-fo~/stand-closure
relationship (Step 5), an analysis of the stand-closure/site-
conditions relationship was undertaken.
Site-conditions refer to those environmental variables related
to growing conditions. Husch et al. (1982 pg 276) stratified these
conditions into four categories: climatic factors (air temperature,
precipitation, wind and insolation), topographic characteristics
(slope, elevation and aspect), competition (influence of other
trees, lesser vegetation and animals) and soil factors (physical
and chemical characteristics, moisture and micro-organisms). For
this study, the site-conditions variables have been grouped into
macro, meso and micro variables. Macro variables correspond to a
combination of climate and topography; topographic characteristics
usually influence the climatic conditions. These are the general
characteristics that correspond to areal measurements in the order
of 10 to 100 hectares. Meso variables correspond to the competi-
tive influences of other trees. These are the neighbourhood
characteristics that correspond to areal measurements in the order
of 0.01 to 1.00 hectares (100 to 10 000 m2 ). The micro variables
represent a combination of soil variables and understory vegeta-
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tion. As these are not pioneer stands, the influence of the
understory vegetation is not as much competitive as it is a
reflection of soil conditions. These are the local characteristics
that correspond to areal measurements in the order of 1 to 10 m2 •
There were no variables that are related to disturbance, con-
sequently there were no measures of the influence of stochastic
factors. It was not within the scope of this study to establish
the degree to which stochastic factors over-ride deterministic
factors. Stochastic factors involving random events in the stand
history may have obscured the stem-fo~/stand-closure/site­
conditions relationship.
Preliminary stratification and analysis of the site-conditions
variables was performed to reduce the large number of variables and
eliminate the possible problems associated with multicollinearity
(Tabachnick and Fidell, 1989 pg 87-88). The site-conditions
variables were separated into four groups, macro, meso, micro and
categorical. Transformations (Appendix C1) were performed
unilaterally on these variables. It should be noted that transfor-
mations were performed to improve the multiple correlation
coefficients; they were not a requirement for regression analysis.
The groups of variables were analyzed as follows:
3.6.1 Macro Variables (Step 6a)
Macro variables were topographic, with associated climatic
differences. Aspect could not be utilized in its raw form and was
converted to percent. Slope and aspect were reworked into four
variables, north effect, east effect, south effect and west effect
to reflect the inter-relationship and overall effect of topographic
position.
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Elevation
Slope
North Percent = 100 (North Aspect x .5556)
East Percent = 100(East Aspect x .5556)
South Percent = 100 (South Aspect x .5556)
West Percent = 100 (West Aspect x .5556)
North Effect = Slope(%) x North Aspect(%)
East Effect = Slope(%) x East Aspect(%)
South Effect = Slope(%) x South Aspect(%)
West Effect = Slope(%) x West Aspect(%)
North aspect, east aspect, south aspect and west aspect are
aspect, in degrees, rotated for each of the four compass points.
As aspect is a circular variable (0 and 360 are equal), this was a
means of linearizing the data.
A principal components analysis (Appendix C3) was performed on
these variables to determine if multicollinearity existed and to
derive the principal variables. The data distributions of the
selected variables were examined by frequency analysis (Appendix
Cl). Inverse, square root and logarithm base 10 transformations
(Appendix Cl) were performed, where appropriate, to. fit the
variables to a normal distribution.
3.6.2 Meso Variables (Step 6b)
Meso variables reflect the relationship between the components
of the canopy and factors relating to the description of the stand.
The eight tree species were reworked into four tree forms wi th
different crown structures, leaf forms and successional status
(Hosie, 1973).
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Forml - Rounded crown, branch-free trunk, coniferous and
evergreen, primary successional
= Pinus contorta
Fo~ - Conical crown, branches to trunk base, coniferous
and evergreen, secondary successional
= Picea engelmannii x glauca + Picea mariana +
Abies lasiocarpa
Fo~ - Conical crown, branches to trunk base, coniferous
and deciduous, primary successional
= Larix laricina
Fo~4 - Rounded crown, branch-free trunk, decidolls,
primary successional
= Populus tremuloides + Populus balsamifera +
Betula papyrifera
Tree Age (yrs)
Live Stems Forml(%) = 100 (Total Live stems Form1 / Total
Number of Stems)
Live stems Fo~(%) = 100 (Total Live Stems Form2 / Total
Number of Sterns)
Live Stems Fo~(%) = 100 (Total Live stems Form3 / Total
Number of Stems)
Live Stems Fo~4(%) = 100 (Total Live Stems Forrn4 / Total
Number of Stems)
Total Basal Area Forml(%) 100 (Total Basal Area Form1
/ Total Basal Area)
Total Basal Area Fo~(%) = 100 (Total Basal Area Forrn2
/ Total Basal Area)
Total Basal Area Fo~(%) = 100 (Total Basal Area Form3
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/ Total Basal Area}
Total Basal Area Fo~4(%} = 100 (Total Basal Area Form4
/ Total Basal Area)
Dead Stems(%} = 100 (Dead Stems / Total Number of Stems)
A principal components analysis (Appendix C3) was performed on
these variables to determine if multicollinearity existed and to
derive the principal variables. The data distributions of the
selected variables were examined by frequency analysis (Appendix
C1). Inverse, square root and logarithm base 10 transformations
(Appendix Cl) were performed, where appropriate, to fit the
variables to a normal distribution.
3.6.3 Micro Variables (Step 6c)
Micro variables consisted of those variables affecting
substrate conditions. Substrate conditions affected germination
and stand establishment as well as stand development.
Ecological moisture regime, ecological nutrient regime and
drainage were collected as interval data. Surface substrate was
available as numeric data wi thin the categories of bare rock,
exposed soil, surface stones, dead wood, organic material and open
water. Vegetation layers were collected as numeric data within the
categories of tree, shrub, forb, graminoid, moss and lichen. Soil
texture was collected as categorical data and converted to interval
data (fine, medium, coarse) utilizing the textural triangle
(Agriculture Canada, 1987). Soil texture, soil drainage, eco-
logical moisture regime and ecological nutrient regime consisted of
interval data; these are numeric but discrete data. They were
analyzed as continuous data.
Ecological Moisture Regime
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Ecological Nutrient Regime
Bare Rock
Exposed Soil
Surface Stones
Dead Wood
Organic Material
Open Water
Tree
Shrub
Forb
Graminoid
Moss
Lichen
Soil pH
Soil Texture
Coarse Fragments
Solum Thickness
Organic Layer Thickness
Soil Drainage
A principal components analysis (Appendix C3) was performed on
these variables to determine if multicollinearity existed and to
derive the principal variables. The data distributions of the
selected variables were examined by frequency analysis (Appendix
Cl). Inverse, square root and logarithm base 10 transformations
(Appendix Cl) were performed, where appropriate, to fit the
variables to a normal distribution.
3.6.4 Categorical Variables (Step 6d)
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The categorical variables belonged to classification systems
that did not accommodate a numeric conversion. The categories were
not interval and could not be analyzed as continuous variables.
Plant associations were initially stratified by ecoreqion as well
as by plant communi ty. Ecoregion was removed as part of the
designation for plant association and plant associations that were
similar across ecoreqions were grouped. This was to avoid
correlation and to reduce the number of plant associations. The
resulting plant association categories are detailed in Appendix A.
Soil classification was utilized only to the level of soil great
group; soil subgroup would produce very low expected cell frequen-
cies in cross-tabulation due to the large number of categories.
Ecoregion (9 categories)
Plant Association (16 categories)
Soil Classification (12 categories)
Cross-tabulations (Appendix C4) were performed to establish
cell counts for the categories and to determine if there was inter-
relation between them. Categories were grouped, if possible, where
cell counts were less than five or expected frequencies were less
than one. Dununy variables were created for each of the final
categories to accommodate these variables in the final analyses.
After the preliminary analyses were performed on these groups
of variables, the final variables were compiled and a correlation
matrix developed to eliminate highly correlated variables. A
maximum allowable bivariate correlation of 0.700 (absolute value)
was used as the criterion to eliminate some variables. Tabachnick
and Fidell (1989 pg 87) suggested this limit to avoid multi-
collineari ty and its associated problems when conducting a mul tiple
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regression. This final data set of site-conditions variables was
utilized in all further analyses.
3.6.5 Stand-closure/Site-conditions (Step 6e)
The data from the sample trees were analyzed to determine if
there was a stand-closure/site-conditions relationship for the
uncorrelated stand closure variables (Step 4). Multiple regres-
sions were performed in a step-wise fashion (Appendix C4) on the
stand-closure variables utilizing the final data set for the site-
conditions variables. The multiple correlation coefficients for
the stand-closure/site-conditions relationship were examined to
determine if the correlations were significantly different from
0.000. The distributions of the residuals were examined and tested
for autocorrelation (Appendix C4) to determine the validity of the
results. The expected normal values for the residuals were plotted
against their actual normal values and the graphs visually examined
to determine how closely the points matched the standard straight
line. The partial correlation coefficients (Appendix C4) for the
stand-closure/site-conditions relationship by individual variables
were also examined to determine if the correlations were sig-
nificantly different from 0.000.
3.7 Stem-fo~/Site-conditionsRelationship (Step 7)
If correlation coefficients (Appendix C4) with absolute values
of 0.950 or greater were not achieved for the stem-form/stand-
closure relationship (Step 5), an analysis of the stem~form/site­
conditions relationship was undertaken. The establishment of a
stand-closure/site-conditions relationship did not preclude the
possibility of an independent stem-fo~/site-conditionsrelation-
ship. There were many site-conditions; there may have been site-
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conditions that affected stem-fo~ but did not have any relation-
ship to stand-closure.
The data from the sample trees were analyzed to determine if
there was a stem-fo~/site-conditions relationship. Multiple
regressions were performed in a step-wise fashion (Appendix C4) on
stem-fo~ utilizing the final data set for site-conditions
variables. The multiple correlation coefficients for the stem-
fo~/site-conditionsrelationship were examined to determine if the
correlations were significantly different from 0.000. The
distributions of the residuals were examined and tested for
autocorrelation (Appendix C4) to determine the validity of the
results. The expected normal values for the residuals were plotted
against their actual normal values and the graphs were visually
examined to determine how closely the points matched the standard
straight line. The partial correlation coefficients (Appendix C4)
for the stem-fo~/site-conditions relationship by individual
variables were also examined to determine if the correlations were
significantly different from 0.000.
If a significant stand-closure/site-conditions relationship
and a significant stem-fo~/site-conditionsrelationship existed,
a comprehensive regression analysis was undertaken utilizing the
stand-closure variables as part of the site-conditions data set.
3.8 stem-fo~/Stand-closure/Site-conditions(Step 8)
If correlation coefficients (Appendix C4) significantly
different from 0.000 for the stem-fo~/site-conditionsrelationship
(Step 7) and for the stem-fo~/stand-closurerelationship (Step 5)
were established, a comprehensive analysis was undertaken.
Multiple regressions were performed in stepwise fashion (Appendix
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C4) on the stem-fo~ utilizing the final data set for the site-
conditions variables and all of the stand-closure variables. The
distributions of the residuals were examined and tested for
autocorrelation (Appendix C4) to determine the validi ty of the
results. The expected normal values for the residuals were plotted
against their actual normal values and the graphs visually examined
to determine how closely the points matched the standard straight
line.
If any of the stand-closure variables were selected, a back
check was performed; separate stepwise regressions (Appendix C4)
were performed on the stem-fo~ utilizing the final data set for
the site-conditions variables and each of the stand-closure
variables. The distribution of the residuals was examined and
tested for autocorrelation (Appendix C4) to determine the validity
of the results. The expected normal values for the residuals were
plotted against their actual normal values and the graphs visually
examined to determine how closely the points matched the standard
straight line.
It is not within the scope of this study to establish that a
relationship between any of the variables does not exist. It is
only possible to establish that a significant relationship does
exist. In examining the results of the analysis, it should be
noted that the failure to establish a statistically significant
relationship is potentially due to a number of factors":
l)The relationship may not exist. Stabilization against wind sway
may have been achieved through other means than changes in stem-
form. Al ternatively, there may have been so much individual
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variation in the response to stand-closure and wind sway that a
relationship could not be established.
2) Inadequate sampling. It may be that the sample size was insuffi-
cient or that the distribution was too poor to statistically
establish a relationship.
3) Inappropriate variables. It may ,be that a relationship existed
but the variables chosen to represent the stand-closure or the
site-conditions were not appropriate and did not adequately reflect
the concepts being tested in the study.
4)Random factors. Under field conditions there was no control for
random events; the variability introduced by the response to such
events may have masked a relationship.
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4. RESULTS
The detailed results for the eight analytical steps (Figure 7)
are presented in the same order as the analysis section. Summaries
of the tree species differences in stem-form, the correlation
coefficients between the four stand-closure variables, the
correlation coefficients for the stem-fo~/stand-closurerelation-
ship, the correIation coefficients for the stand-closure/site-
conditions relationship, the correlation coefficients for the stem-
form/site-conditions relationship and the correlation coefficients
for the stem-form/stand-closure/site-conditions relationship appear
as tables throughout this section.
4.1 Stand-closure Calculation (Step I)
Data for the four variables representing stand-closure: crown
closure, total basal area, total volume and total number of stems,
were compiled for all sample trees. Crown closure was available
from the raw environmental data; total basal area, total volume and
total number of stems were calculated from the raw timber data.
There were no sample trees wi th missing data for these four
variables.
4.2 Species Separation (Step 2)
The data were separated into nine data sets; one set for each
of the eight tree species present in the study area and one all-
inclusive data set. The resulting data sets and the total number
of samples present in each are as follows:
Pinus contorta - 279 samples
Picea mariana - 72 samples
Picea engelmannii x glauca - 123 samples
Abies lasiocarpa - 49 samples
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Larix laricina - 9 samples
Populus tremuloides - 86 samples
Betula papyrifera - 12 samples
Populus balsamifera - 23 samples
All-species - 653 samples
4.3 Stem-fo~ Calculation (Step 3)
The stem-fo~ was calculated for each sample tree by dividing
the diameter at breast height by total height. There were no
missing data. The distributions for each species data set were
tested for skewness and kurtosis (Appendix C1) and some were found
to be significantly different from normal. Logarithmic (base 10)
and square root transformations (Appendix C1) were performed on all
of the nine species data sets. The logari thmic transformations
resulted in the most consistent improvement. The data sets for
Pinus contorta, Populus tremuloides and all species displayed
significant (alpha=O. 050) deviation from a normal distribution
after transformation. As these data sets were large (n=279, n=86,
n=653 respectively) and the visual appearance of the distributions
approximated normal, further analysis was undertaken (Tabachnick
and Fidell, 1989 pg 73-74; Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 16) .
Bartlett's-Box F test (Appendix C2) was performed on the stem-
fo~ data to determine if there was homogeneity in the variances
for the species data sets. The results indicated that there was no
significant difference in variance. The analysis of variance
(Appendix C2) of the stem-form by tree species indicate.d that there
was significant difference in the stem-form between some species
data sets (Table 2). The separation of the data by tree species
produced unequal sample sizes; range tests were not applied to
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determine which species means were significantly different. The
application of range tests would have required the production of
harmonic· means and would have resul ted in a possible loss of
information. The examination of the means does suggest that the
stem-fo~ data for Picea engelmannii x glauca was different from
all other species; on average, more taper was exhibited by this
species. Less taper was exhibi ted by Larix laricina, Popul us
tremuloides, Betula papyrifera and Populus balsamifera. As some
data sets exhibited significant skew and/or kurtosis (Appendix e1)
even after transformation, the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test
for significant difference (Appendix e2) was also performed to
verify that species differences did exist.
4.4 Stand-closure Variables Elimination (Step 4)
The data distributions of the nine species data sets for the
four variables representing stand-closure were examined for
skewness and kurtosis (Appendix e1). Crown closure displayed
significant (alpha=O.050) kurtosis (Appendix e1) for Picea mariana
and the all species data sets. As these data sets are large (n=72,
n=653 respectively) and the visual appearance of the distribution
approximated normal, further analysis was undertaken (Tabachnick
and Fidell, 1989 pg 74-74; Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 16).
Although transformation may have improved these individual species
data sets, it would have produced deviation in the other species
data sets.
Table 2
PARAMETRIC AND NONPARAMETRIC TESTS
FOR SIGNIFICANT GROUP DIFFERENCES
STEM-FORM BY SPECIES
LOG base 10 STE.M-FORM (STFORMLG)
MEAN (11)
STANDARD DEVIATION (s)
MEAN Rt\NK (r)
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iANALYS1S OF VARIANCE KRUSKt\L-WALLIS
STFORMLG STFORMLG STFORMLG
MEAN STANDARD MEAN RANK N
cm/m DEVIATION
U= s= r=
SPECIES
Plnus I
f
contorti 0.103 ad' 0.098 324.05 279
Picea
manana 0.104 cd' 0.102 328.63 72
I
Pioea:
engelmannii 0.141 d 0.106 396.77 123
~x~ glauC4
A&ie:
1~i~rp2 0.104 b d' 0.094- 331.07 49
I
Lan."':
laricina OJM2 d' 0.078 240.17 9
Populus
teemuloides 0.064 a'b'c'd' 0.114 27~.54 U
B~tul~
papyrifeca 0.033 a'd' 0.104 218.33 12
Populus
b4ls~mife~ OJM9 d' 0.068 255.28 23
4411-
speaes 0.102 0.104- 653
'x' Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lower elevations to PiC8a engelmannii at higher elevations
a a' denotes pairs of species that are significantly different at alpha=O.OSO
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Logarithmic (base 10) and square root transformations
(Appendix Cl) were performed on total number of stems. The
logarithmic transformation produced the most consistent improvement
in distribution. The data sets for Pinus contorta, Picea mariana,
Populus tremuloides, Populus balsamifera and all species displayed
significant (alpha=0.050) deviation from a normal distribution even
after transformation. Apart from Populus balsamifera, these data
sets were large (n=279, n=72, n=86, n=23, n=653 respectively) and
the distributions visually approximated normal. The results from
Populus balsamifera should be regarded with caution; poor distribu-
tion and small sample size may weaken further analysis. For the
other data sets, further analysis was undertaken unconditionally
(Tabachnick and Fidell, 1989 pg 73-74; Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978
pg 16). All further analysis involving total number of stems was
performed on the logarithmic transformation.
Total basal area displayed significant (alpha=0.050) skewness
and kurtosis (Appendix C1) for Abies lasiocarpa. As this was a
large data set (n=49) and the visual appearance approximated
normal, further analysis was undertaken (Tabachnick and Fidell,
1989 pg 73-74; Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 16). Although
transformation may have improved this data set, it would have
produced deviation in the other data sets.
Logarithmic (base 10) and square root transformations
(Appendix C1) were performed on total volume. A s·quare root
transformation produced the most improvement in distribution for
total volume. The data sets for Picea mariana and Picea engel-
mannii x glauca displayed deviation from a normal distribution
after transformation. As these data sets were large (n=72, n=123
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respectively} and the visual appearance of the distribution
approximated normal, further analysis was undertaken (Tabachnick
and Fidell, 1989 pg 73-74; Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 16). All
further analysis involving total volume was performed on the square
root transformation.
The correlation coefficients (Appendix C4) between the four
stand-closure variables, crown closure, total basal area, total
volume and total number of stems, are given in Table 3. The
absolute values of the correlation coefficients were tested for
high correlation; a significance level greater than o. 950 was
considered a high correlation. The correlation coefficients were
also tested for significant difference from 0.000.
The results indicated that for Larix laricina, crown closure
was highly correlated with total basal area, total stem volume and
total number of stems. On this basis, crown closure was eliminated
from the analysis. Total basal area and total volume were highly
correlated for Picea mariana, Larix laricina, Populus tremuloides
and Betula papyrifera. Total volume was eliminated from further
analysis. Total basal area was selected in preference to total
volume as total volume contains a height component. Stem-fo~ and
total volume contain both a diameter and a height component which
may potentially complicate the analysis. The role of height as an
indicator of stand-closure is not as clear as the role of diameter
as a component of basal area.
4.5 Stem-fo~/Stand-closureRelationship (Step 5)
Table 3
CORRELATION COEFFIClENTS
STAND-CLOSURE
CROWN CLOSURE (TREE)
LOG base 10 TOTt\L NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
TOTAL BASt\L AREA (TBA)
SQUARE ROOT TOTAL VOLUME (TVOLSR)
CORRE1...c'\TION COEFFICIENT (r)
15
!'KI-(J-4~ 1'1-{ J-4J-f~ I'RF~R TNSLOG TNSLOG TBA N
TNSLOG TBA TVOLSR TBA TVOLSR TVOLSR
r= r= r= r= r= r=
SPECIES
Pinus
contorta 0.408 0.431 0.3'3 0.290 -0.034+ 0.9(}4 279
Picea
manana 0.582 0.785 O.7'3S ().'OS 0.351 O.94()- 72
Picea
engelmannii 0.401 0.433 0.274 0.2'1 -0.091+ 0.&79 123
3X~ glauca
Abies
lasiocacpa O.2~+ 0.185+ 0222+ 0.113+ -0.208+ 0.'34- 49
Larix
laricina 0.&30- 0.&74- 0.892- 0.776 0.726+ 0.974- 9
Populus
teemuloides 0.734 0.437 0296 0.233 0.0'1+ 0.937- U
Betula
papyrifeca 0.343 0.280+ 0.179+ 0.090+ 0.039+ 0.979- 12
Populus
balsamifera 0.'92 0.408+ -0.005+ 0.277+ -0.219+ 0.844 23
AlI-
-
0.416 0.49& 0.399 0.9~speaes 0.223 -0.102 653
- Ir I is not significantly less than 0.950 (alpha=.OS)
+ r is not significantly differeot from 0.000 (alpha=.OSJ2)
'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
10000r elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
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The analysis of the stem-fo~/stand-closure relationship
included two stand-closure variables. The relationship between the
stem-fo~ and the total basal area was examined independently of
the relationship between the stem-fo~ and the total number of
stems. The resul ts of these two sets of analyses are given in
Table 4. The table includes the presence of high correlation
(0.950) and significant difference from 0.000.
The correlation coefficients (Appendix C4) for the stem-fo~
and the total basal area indicated that there was a significant
relationship for some species. For five of the species data sets
the correlation coefficient was significantly different from
O. 000. The relationship was not a strong one; all correlation
coefficients were significantly less than 0.950. For the evergreen
species, Pinus contorta, Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca
and Abies lasiocarpa, and all species, the total basal area was a
partial predictor of stem-fo~. For the deciduous species, Larix
laricina, Populus tremuloides, Betula papyrifera and Populus
balsamifera, the total basal area was not a predictor of the stem-
form.
The correlation coefficients (Appendix C4) for the stem-form
and the total number of stems indicated that there was a signi-
ficant relationship for most species. In six of the species data
sets the correlation coefficient was significantly different from
0.000. This relationship was also not a strong one; all correla-
tion coefficients were significantly less than 0.950. For Pinus
contorta, Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca, Populus
tremuloides and Populus balsamifera, and all species, the total
Table 4
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STAND-CLOSURE and STEM-FORM
LOG base 10 TOTi\L NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
LOG base 10 STEM FORM (STFORMLG)
CORRElATION COEFFICIENT (r)
STF'()R~·G ~'l'J:iUKMT rG N
TBA TNSLOG
r= r=
SPECIES
Pinus
contorta
-0.30' -0.34' 2:79
Picea
manana -0.470 -0.552 72
Pice2
engelmannii -0.369 -0.341 123
'rglauca
Abies
lasiocacpa -0.364 -0.2~9+ 49
Larix
lmcina 0.238+ 0.431+ 9
Populus
tremuloides -0.107+ -0.53~ U
Betula
papyrireca . -0.002+ -O.~l~+ 12
Populu&
"aIsamifera -0.049+ -0.551 23
I
IAlrII 1-
"species -0.242 -0.380 653
• Irl is not significantly less than 0.950 (alpha=.05)
+ r is not significantly different from 0.000 (alpha=.OS/2)
'r Pieea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lower elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
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number of stems was a partial predictor of the stem-form. For
Abies lasiocarpa, Larix laricina, and Betula papyrifera, the total
number of stems was not a predictor of the stem-form. All correla-
tion coefficients were significantly less than 0.950; the stem-
form/stand-closure relationship was not a strong one and further
analysis was undertaken.
4.6 Stand-closure/Site-conditions Relationship (Step 6)
The site-conditions variables were separated into macro, meso,
micro an~ categorical variables for initial screening. Preliminary
analysis on the site-conditions variables reduced the number of
variables from 77 to 48. Transformations (Appendix Cl) were
performed on the remaining variables where appropriate. The
categorical variables were integrated into a comprehensive data set
using dummy variables, resulting in a reduction in the number of
variables to 45. The site-conditions variables were further
reduced to 42 by elimination of one of each pair of highly
correlated site-conditions variables.
4.6.1 Site-conditions (Steps 6a-d)
The principal components analyses (Appendix C3) and frequency
analyses (Appendix Cl) on the macro, meso and micro variables
resulted in a data set of 18 variables.
Elevation
North Effect
East Effect
South Effect
West Effect
Tree Age
Live Stems Form!
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Live stems Form2
Live Stems Form3
Live Stems Form4
Dead stems
Exposed Mineral
Dead Wood
Open Water
Soil pH
Soil Texture
Solum Thickness
Soil Drainage
The values for bare rock, exposed soil and surface stones were
summed into the single category of exposed mineral. The data
distributions for all variables were examined and transformations
(Appendix C1) were performed on north effect, east effect, south
effect and west effect, live stems forml, live stems form2, live
stems form3, live stems form4, tree age, dead stems, dead wood,
soil pH and solum thickness. Logarithmic (base 10) and inverse
transformations were performed on north effect, east effect, south
effect, west effect and dead wood. Logarithmically transformed
variables were not consistently better in distribution; both
untransformed and transformed variables were included in further
analysis.
Square root and logarithmic (base 10) transformations
(Appendi~ C1) were performed on live stems forml, live stems form2,
live stems form3, live stems form4 and solum thickness. The square
root transformations did not produce consistently better distribu-
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tions; both untransformed and transformed variables were included
in further analysis.
Square root transformations (Appendix C1) were performed on
tree age and soil pH with consistent improvement in distribution;
only the transformed variables were included in further analysis.
The data distributions for exposed mineral and open water were
too poor to be improved by transformation. These variables were
converted to categorical variables and assigned dummy values
(l=present; O=absent) . They were then included wi th the cross-
tabulations (Appendix C4) performed on the categorical variables.
The preliminary analysis performed on the categorical
variables reduced the number of categories from 37 to 30. The
results of the cross-tabulations (Appendix C4) between categories
indicated that soil great group contained many categories with low
expected cell frequencies (Appendix Cl). A reduction in the number
of categories by grouping the soil great group data into soil order
produced better results.
Ecoregion (9 categories)
Plant Association (16 categories)
Soil Order (5 categories)
The conversion of the categorical data to one variable per
category (dummy variables) resulted in a reduction of the number of
ecoregions from nine to six. Three of the ecoregion designations
were transitional; the site was classified as having characteris-
tics of two ecoregions. The numeric conversion of these tran-
sitional ecoregions involved placing value in each of the two basic
ecoregions, thus eliminating the transitional categories. The
reduced number of variables was then compiled into a comprehensive
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site-conditions variables data set. A correlation analysis
(Appendix C4) of all of the site-conditions variables indicated
that one of the plant associations, Salix/ Carex/ Sphagnum, was
highly correlated wi th live stems form3. North effect and east
effect were highly correlated wi th south effect and west effect
respectively. Salix/Carex/Sphagnum, north effect and east effect
were eliminated from further analysis.
4.6.2 Stand-closure/Site-conditions (Step 6e)
The stand-closure/site-conditions relationship was analyzed
using the final set of site-conditions variables. Two independent
analyses were performed utilizing the two stand-closure variables,
the total basal area and the total number of stems. Each of the
nine species data sets was analyzed in a step-wise regression
(Appendix C4) utilizing the site-conditions variables and each of
the pair of untransformed/transformed variables; in total, seven
separate regressions were performed on each of the species data
sets for each stand-closure variable. The multiple correlation
coefficients (Appendix C4) were assessed for improvement for the
following:
l}all variables untransformed
2}all variables transformed
3}south effect and west effect transformed
4}tree age transformed
5}live stems forma-4 and dead stems transformed
6) dead wood transformed
7) solum thickness transformed
The best fi t to a mul tiple regression was achieved wi th
untransformed south effect and west effect, square root live stems
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formsl-4 and dead stems, square root tree age, untransformed dead
wood and untransformed solum thickness. The resulting multiple
correlation coefficients are presented in Table 5.
The examination of the distributions of the residuals and the
plots of observed versus expected standardized residuals gave the
following results. The distributions approximated normal and the
plots approximated straight lines for the Pinus contorta and all
species data sets. The distributions were poorer and the plots
less linear for the Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca,
Abies lasiocarpa and Populus tremuloides data sets. The distribu-
tions were very poor and the plots deviated substantially from
linear for the Larix laricina, Betula papyrifera and Populus
balsamifera data sets. This follows a trend of decreasing sample
size and was valid for the relationship of the site-conditions
variables with both the total basal area and the total number of
stems.
Tests performed on the residuals for positive autocorrelation
(Appendix C4) were either inconclusive or indicated that positive
autocorrelation was present for the stand-closure/site-conditions
relationship for both stand closure variables with the following
exceptions; positive autocorrelation was not present for the Betula
papyrifera data set for total basal area with the site-conditions
variables; positive autocorrelation was not present for the Abies
lasiocarpa and Populus balsamifera data sets for total-number of
Table 5
MULTIPLE CORRELATION COEFFIClENTS
STAND-CLOSURE and SITE-CONDITIONS
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
LOG base 10 TOTAL NUMBER STEMS (TNSLOG)
SITE-CONDITIONS (42 VARIABLES)
COR.REl...t\TION COEFFICENT (r)
lBA TNSLOG N#
SITE SITE
CONDITIONS CONDITIONS
r= r=
SPEClES
Pinus
contoet2 0.742 0.'75 274
Picea
manana 0.770 0.571 59
Picea
~ngelmannii 0.758 0.7(,7 117
3K :I glauca
Able,$
12Siocacpa 0.845 0.320 47
L&rix
laricina 0.970 1.000 5
F undefined
Populus
teemuloides 0.777 0.776 33
Betula
papyrifeca 0.99' 1.000 12
F undefined
Populus
balsamifera >0.999 0.931 23
All-
speaes 0.741 0.609 ~4
+ r is not significantly different from 0.000 (alpha=.05J2)
'r Pieea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lower elevations to Picaa engelmannii at higher elevations
# minimum number of cases. actual number of cases varies
depending on which site variables are. involved
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stems with the site-conditions variables.
The co'rrelation coefficients (Appendix C4) for both of the
stand-closure variables were of similar magnitude and direction.
For Pinus contorta, Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca,
Abies lasiocarpa, Populus tremuloides and the all-species data set,
the site-conditions were partial predictors of both total basal
area and total number of stems (multiple correlation coefficients
in the range of 0.571 to 0.845). For Larix laricina, Betula
papyrifera and Populus balsamifera, the site-conditions were
predictors of both total basal area and total number of stems
(multiple correlation coefficients in the range of 0.970 to 1.000) .
A full description of the stand-closure/site-conditions
relationship was detailed as partial correlation coefficients
(Appendix C4) for each of the site-conditions variables in the
final regression. A t-test (Appendix C4) was utilized to determine
if each partial correlation coefficient was significantly different
from 0.000. These partial correlation coefficients for total basal
area and its associated site-conditions variables and for total
number of stems and its associated site-conditions variables are
listed in Appendix B.
4.7 Stem-fo~/Site-conditionsRelationship (Step 7)
The,stem-fo~/site-conditions relationship was analyzed using
the reduced, compiled set of site-conditions variables. Two
independent analyses were performed; one on the stem~fo~/site­
conditions relationship alone and the other on the stem-form/stand-
closure/site-conditions relationship. Each of the nine species
data sets were analyzed in a step-wise regression (Appendix C4)
utilizing the site-conditions variables and each of the pair of
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untransformed/transformed variables; in total, seven separate
regressions were performed on each of the species data sets for
each of the two stem-form analyses. The mul tiple correlation
coefficients (Appendix C4) were assessed for improvement for the
following:
l)all variables untransformed
2)all variables transformed
3) south effect and west effect transformed
4) tree age transformed
5) live stems forml-4 and dead stems transformed
6) dead wood transformed
7) solum thickness transformed
The best fi t to a mul tiple regression was achieved wi th
untransformed south effect and west effect, square root live stems
formsl-4 and dead stems, square root tree age, untransformed dead
wood and untransformed solum thickness. The resulting multiple
correlation coefficients are presented in Table 6.
The examination of the distributions of the residuals and the
plots of observed versus expected standardized residuals gave the
following results. The distributions approximated normal and the
plots approximated straight lines for the Pinus contorta and all
species data sets. The distributions were slightly poorer and the
plots somewhat less linear for the Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii
x glauca, Abies lasiocarpa and Populus tremuloides data sets. The
distributions were poor and the plots less linear for the Betula
papyrifera and Populus balsamifera data sets. As with the stand
CORRELA.TION COEFFICIENT (r)
~'l·J:t·( )1-{ MT ,G STFORMLG N#
SITE TBA TNSLOG
CONDITIONS SITE
CONDITIONS
r= r=
SPECIES
Pinus
contoeta 0.'73 0.715 z:J4
Picea
mariana O.~53 0.'73 59
Picea
engelmannii 0.712 0.'83 117
~x~gIauC2
Abies
la&iocacpa 0.4" 0.'24 47
Larix
Imcina 0.000 0.000 5
no variables no variables
Populus
tremuloid~s 0.493 0.764- 33
B~tula
papyrifieca 0.'32 0.'32 12
Populus.
balsamifen 0.706 O.7()(' 23
AlI-
speaes o.s~ 0.'50 ~4
II
Table 6
MULTIPLE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
SmM-FORM aDd Slm-CONDITIONS
plus/minos STAND-CLOSURE
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
LOG base 10 TOTAL NUMBER STEMS (TNSLOG)
LOG basel0 STEM- FORM (STFORMLG)
SITE-CONDITIONS (42 VARIABLES)
II .
II II
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+ r is not significantly different from 0.000 (alpha= .(512)
'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade £rom Picea glauca at
!O\\rer ele\'ations to Picea 8n;elmarmii at higher ele\'ations
# minimum number of cases. actual number of cases varies
depending on which site variables are involved
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-closure/site-conditions relationship, this follows a trend of
decreasing sample size. There were no variables for Larix
laricina, consequently there were no residuals to examine.
Tests performed on the residuals for positive autocorrelation
(Appendix C4) were incon~lusive (two data sets) or indicated that
positive autocorrelation was not present for the stem-fo~/site­
conditions relationship. There was one exception, positive auto-
correlation was present for the Populus tremuloides data set.
The multiple correlation coefficients (Appendix C4) for the
stem-fo~/site-conditions relationship were generally lower in
value than the correlation coefficients for the stem-fo~/stand­
closure/site-conditions relationship. For Pinus contorta, Picea
mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca, Abies lasiocarpa, Populus
tremuloides, Betula papyrifera, Populus balsamifera and the all-
species data set, site-conditions were partial predictors of stem-
fo~ (multiple correlation coefficients were positive and in the
range of 0.468 to 0.712). Site-conditions were not predictors of
stem-fo~ for Larix laricina.
A full description of the stem-fo~/site-conditions+/-stand­
closure relationship was detailed as partial correlation coeffi-
cients (Appendix C4) for each of the site-conditions variables in
the final regressions. A t-test (Appendix C4) was utilized to
determine if each partial correlation coefficient was significantly
different from 0.000. These partial correlation coefficients are
listed in Appendix B.
4.8 Stem-fo~/Stand-closure/Site-conditionsRelationship (Step8)
The inclusion of both of the two stand-closure variables, total
basal area and total number of stems, wi th the site-conditions
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variables in the regression with stem-fo~ improved the multiple
correlation coefficients (Appendix C4) for seven of the species
data sets. Table 6 contains the values for the stem-fo~/site­
conditions relationship and stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditions
relationship. Larix laricina displayed no significant relationship
and Picea engelannii x glauca displayed a small drop (0.029). For
Pinus contorta, Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca, Abies
lasiocarpa, Populus tremuloides, Betula papyrifera, Populus
balsamifera and the all-species data set, site-conditions plus
stand-closure were partial predictors of stem-fo~ (multiple
correlation coefficients ranged from 0.624 to 0.764). For Larix
laricina, site-conditions plus stand-closure were not predictors of
stem-fo~.
The examination of the distributions of the residuals and the
plots of observed versus expected standardized residuals gave the
following results. The distributions approximated normal and the
plots approximated straight lines for the Pinus contorta and all
species data sets. The distributions were slightly poorer and the
plots somewhat less linear for the Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii
x glauca, Abies lasiocarpa and Populus tremuloides data sets. The
distributions were poor and the plots less linear for the Betula
papyrifera and Populus balsamifera data sets. As with the stem-
fo~/site-conditions relationship and the stand-closure/site-
conditions relationship, this follows a trend of decreasing sample
size. There were no variables for Larix laricina, consequently
there were no residuals to examine.
Tests performed on the residuals for positive autocorrelation
(Appendix C4) were either inconclusive (two data sets) or indicated
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that positive autocorrelation was not present for the stem-
fo~/site-conditions relationship or the stem-fo~/stand-closure­
/site-conditions relationship.
The stepwise regression analyses (Appendix C4) were then
conducted using each of. two stand-closure variables separately.
The multiple correlation coefficients (Appendix C4) are presented
in Table 7.
The examination of the distributions of the residuals and the
plots of observed versus expected standardized residuals gave the
following results. The distributions approximated normal and the
plots approximated straight lines for the Pinus contorta and all
species data sets. The distributions were slightly poorer and the
plots somewhat less linear for the Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii
x glauca, Abies lasiocarpa and Populus tremuloides data sets. The
distributions were poor and the plots less linear for the Betula
papyrifera and Populus balsamifera data sets. This was valid for
both stand-closure variables. As with the stem-fo~/site-condi­
tions relationship and the stand-closure/site-conditions relation-
ship, this follows a trend of decreasing sample size. There were
no variables for Larix laricina, consequently there were no
residuals to examine.
Tests performed on the residuals for positive autocorrelation
(Appendix C4) were either inconclusive (two data sets) or indicated
that positive autocorrelation was not present for· the stem-
fo~/stand-closure(total basal area) /site-conditions relationship.
There was one exception, the Populus tremuloides data set displayed
positive autocorrelation.
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Table 7
MULTIPLE CORRE·LATION COEFFIClENTS
STEM-FORM 2nd SITE-CONDITIONS
plus STAND-CLOSURE
TOT.~BASt\L AREA (TBA)
LOG base 10 TOTAL NUMBER STEMS (TNSL(>G)
LOG basel0 STEM-FORM (STFORlVJLG)
SITE-CONDITIONS (42Vt\RIABLES)
CORREL~TIONCOEFFICIENT (r1
..
STF()R 1\lll II :STFC>RI\1LG N#
SITE SITE
CONDITIONS CONDITIONS
&TBA & TNSLOG
r= r=
SPEClES
Pinus
Iconrom 0.668· 0.720 11 274
Picea
I
marIana 0.694=« 0.673J[ 59
Pice~
engelmannii 0.712 O.6g3J[ 117
7X·" dauca
.4.bies
I
l~i~rp4 0.468 0.624J[ 47
ILan."':
IlMicina O.Of)O 0.000 5
I no variables no variablesI
Populus
tremuloides 0.498 0.764- 83
B~tul~
papyrifera 0.632 0.632 12
Populus
balsamifera 0.706 0.706 23
l~ll-
0.601-
1
speaes 0.650- 624
:« stand closure was part of regresSIon
+ r is not significantly different from 0.000 (alpha=.OS/2)
'-:f Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lower elevations to Picea 8Dgelmannii at higher elevations
# minimum number of caS88. actual number of cases varies
.:-L~nAnl'~;n? l")n Wh;i~h ~;tA ~r;ari;:ahlA>l ::IrA 1TnJlilVAti
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Tests performed on the residuals for autocorrelation (Appendix
C4) were" either inconclusive (two data sets) or indicated that
positive autocorrelation was not present for the stem-fo~/stand­
closure (total number of stems)/site-conditions relationship.
The Pinus contorta. and all-species data sets consistently
displayed inconclusive results for positive autocorrelation in the
regression of stem-form with any variation of site-conditions
variables.
The inter-relationship of the site-conditions variables and
the stand-closure variables within the ,regression with stem-form
was calculated as the difference between the absolute value of the
bivariate correlation coefficient (Appendix C4) for the stem-
form/stand-closure relationship and the semi-partial correlation
coefficient (Appendix C4) for stand-closure within the stem-
fo~/stand-closure/site-conditionsrelationship. The correlation
coefficients, semi-partial correlation coefficients and inter-
relationship for the two stand-closure variables are presented in
Tables 8 and 9.
For the total basal area, the inter-relationship values vary
from 0.002 to 0.364. For Picea engelmannii x glauca, Abies
lasiocarpa, Larix laricina, Populus tremuloides, Betula papyrifera
and Populus balsamifera, the total basal area was not included in
the final regressions for the stem-form/stand-closure/site-
conditions relationship.
For'the total number of stems, the inter-relationship values
vary from -0.144 to 0.661. For Larix laricina, Betula papyrifera
and Populus balsamifera, there was high inter-relationship; the
total number of stems was not included in the final regressions for
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Table 8
INTER- RELATIONSHIP
STEM-FORM, STAND-<LOSURE (TBA)7
SITE-CONDITIONS
TOTJ.~LBASi\L l'\REi\. (TBA)
LOG baeel0 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
SITE-CONDITIONS
BIVARIATE CORRELATION COEFFICIENT (r)
SEMI-PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENT (2)
SH
+ r IS not Significantly different from 0.000 (alpha= .05/2)
''I Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from picea glauca at
lower elevations to Picea 8Dgelmannii at higher elevatioDs
@ TBA \\~thin SlEM-FC'RMjSITE.-CONI)ITIONS+ STi\ND-CLC'SURE
$ adapted from Tabachnick: and Fidell (19g9)
INTER-RELl~TION IP (1)
STFORl\1LG ::>TFORl\1L·G lNTER-
TBA SITE RELATIONSHIF
CONDITIONS SITE
plus CONDITIONS
TBA@ &TBA
SPECIES r= s= i=frJ-fsf$
Pinus
contortd -0.306 -0.270 0.036
Pi<Aea
manana -0.470 -0.403 0.067 I
Picea
engeImannii -0.369 f).QQO 0.369
~X'· cl~uc,t I
Abies
lasi0C3cp4 -0.364 0.000 0.364-
L~ri.-.:
Imcin4 0.23.8+ 0.000 0.23g
Populus
tremuloides -Q.107+ 0.000 0.107
Betul2
papyrifera -0.002+ 0.000 0.002
Populu&
bdIsamifera -0.049+ 0.000 0.049
IAlI-IspeCJes -u.242 -0.231 0.011
..
Table 9
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INTER-RELATIONSHIP
STEM-FOR~STAND-CLOSURE (TNS)7
SITE-CONDITIONS
LOG basel0 TOT1iL NUMBER STEMS (TNSLOG)
LOG basel0 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
SITE-CONDITIONS
BIVARIATE CORRELl~TIONC()BFFICIENT (r)
SEMI-P.ARTL~CORREUTION COEFFICIENT (8)
INTER-RE.L~TIONSHIPri)
STF(_)RMT G :STFORML(..1 INTER-
TNSLOG SITE RELATIONSHIF
CONDITIONS SITE
plus CONDITIONS
TNSLC>G@ TNSLOG I
SPEClES r= 5= i=frf-fsJ$
Pinus
contorta -0.346 -0.319 0.027
Picea
manana -0.552 -0.497 0.055
Picea
engelmannii -0.341 -0.264 0.071
~K~ glauC4
Abies
lasiowrpa -0.269+ -0.413 -0.144
L~Ii"t
Imcina 0.431+ 0.000 0.431
Populus
tremuloides -0.536 -0.544 -0.008
BetuI~
pa.pyrireca. -0.616+ 0.000 0.616
Populus
balsamiterd. -0.551 0.000 0.551
.411-
speCies -0.3.80 -0.381 -0.001
..+ r IS not SignIficantly dIfferent from 0.000 (alpha=.05/2)
'-X Picea Hybrid is composed. of the intergrade from Picea ,glauca at
lO'N8r elevations to Picaa eogelmannii at higher elevations
@ TNS \Vithin STEIvI-FORlVl/SITE-(:ONDITIONS+ STi\ND-CL()SURE
$ adapted from Tabachnick and Fidell (1989)
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the stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditionsrelationship. For the
other six species data sets, there was little inter-relation.
4.9 Summary of Results
In summary, there was a statistically significant stem-
form/stand-closure relat~onship, a statistically significant stand-
closure/site-conditions relationship and a statistically sig-
nificant stem-fo~/site-conditionsrelationship for some species.
4.9.1 Stem-fo~/Stand-closure
The stem-fo~/stand-closure relationship was negative but not
strong for all species except Larix laricina; an increase in the
stand-closure produced a decrease in the taper. Stand-closure can
be broken down into the total basal area and the total number of
stems. Both total basal area and total number of stems were
partial predictors of stem-fo~, but total number of stems had a
stronger relationship with the stem-fo~.
4.9.2 Stand-closure/Site-conditions
The stand-closure/site-conditions relationship was positive,
as these'were multiple correlation coefficients, and moderately
strong. There was no consistent difference in the strength of the
relationship of the total basal area with the site-conditions
versus the relationship of the total number of stems with the site-
conditions.
4.9.3 Stem-fo~/Site-conditions
The stem-fo~/site-conditions relationship was positive, as
these were multiple correlation coefficients, and fairly strong.
The exception was Larix laricina, which had no stem-form/site-
conditions relationship. For most species, site-conditions were
partial predictors of stem-fo~.
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4.9.4 Stem-fo~Stand-closure/Site-conditions
The stem-fo~stand-closure/site-conditionsrelationship was
positive, as these were multiple correlation coefficients, and
stronger than the stem-form/site-conditions relationship. The
exception was Larix laricina, which had no stem-fo~/site-condi­
tions relationship with or without the stand-closure variables. Of
the two stand-closure variables, the total number of stems was a
more independent predictor of the stem-form than the total basal
area. The correlation coefficients suggest that the variables
utilized·were a greater influence on stem-form and stand-closure
than sto'chastic/unmeasured factors (r values were greater than
0.050).
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5. DISCUSSION
In resolving any scientific question that involves the use of
statistical methods, it is imperative that the statistical result
be incorporated within scientific logic. The statistical methods
employed may verify or refute a relationship but the results must
be taken wi thin the context of a scientific explanation. The
statistical result of the stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditions
relationships only has biological value if it is logical and
explainable.
The results of an extended analysis such as this cannot be
examined independently of the sampling methodology and the
statistical tools utilized to arrive at the results. The samples
that are utilized should truly represent the population, the
statistical tools should be appropriate for the hypothesis and it
should be possible to place these results within a broader context.
The failure to establish a statistically significant relationship
even if there is a sound biological basis may be due to a number of
factors:
l)The relationship, although logical, may not exist.
2) The sampling may be inadequate, leading to inadequate representa-
. tion.
3) The variables may be inappropriate and may not represent the
relationship.
4)Random factors may obscure the relationship.
The discussion of the stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditions
relationship as part of tree adaptation to wind force entails the
examination of significant results with consideration given to the
four alternatives for non-significant results. The implications of
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the data 'collection in terms of sampling, the analysis in terms of
statistical design, the results in terms of relationships and the
limi tations and extrapolations of the study are examined wi th
respect to biological explanation and statistical results.
5.1 Sampling
Al though data collection was not part of this thesis, the
adequacy of the sampling has implications in discussing the
biological relationships. Random sampling is perhaps the first
principle in any statistical analysis; this was not undertaken by
the agencies responsible for data collection. Instead, selective
sampling was required to cover the range in tree species, stem-
form, stand-closure and site-conditions over the entire area and
within a reasonable time frame. If completely stratified selective
sampling had been followed, wi thout any consideration for geo-
graphic representation, the tree species distributions would have
been even and non-representative of the populations being analyzed.
The population distributions were biased toward Pinus
contorta, lower stem-fo~ (less taper), denser stand-closure
(larger total number of stems), and a tree aqe of approximately 80
to 90 years. This was consistent wi th the stand history and
species composition of other areas, particularly the Kananaskis
area to the south where the fire cycle between 1730 and 1980 was
deemed to be 90 years (Johnson and Larsen, 1991). Aerial photo-
graphy indicated that there were large expanses of Pinus contorta
of similar age, which would have likely regenerated after a major
fire occurred through this area in the 1870-1880 time period.
The implications of random sampling were discussed by Verbyla and
Fisher (1989) with reference to the relationship between soils and
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site index. It was concluded that rarer site-conditions (those
with a high site index in this case) would be undersampled and a
deliberate attempt should be made to sample a wide range of sites.
5.1.1 Tree Species
As the data were stratified by tree species wi th no prior
knowledge of species counts, it was anticipated that the number of
samples was not adequate to yield significant results for some tree
species; relationships could not be established for Larix laricina
(nine samples) and Betula papyrifera (12 samples).
Tabachnick and Fidell (1989 pg 71) suggest a minimum of 20
degrees of freedom to qualify as a large population. While Populus
balsamifera was represented by 23 samples, it should be considered
that there were usually two and occasionally three sample trees
from each tree species at each site. There were in fact only 16
sites for Populus balsamifera; this is insufficient to qualify as
a large population. It was not appropriate to average the data for
the trees present at each site. Although the stand-closure and
site-conditions were consistent at each site, each sample tree
represented a unique combination for the stem-fo~ and tree age.
A minumum of at least 40 samples from 20 sites would qualify as a
large population.
For Pinus contorta, Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca,
Abies lasiocarpa, Populus tremuloides and the all-species data
sets, the number of samples and range of the site-conditions was
more than adequate to satisfy the requirements in terms of
population size and the range in the site-conditions.
5.1.2 Stem-form
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The distributions for the stem-form data were not normal;
transformation produced a better fit to a standard normal distribu-
tion for most tree species. The positive skew of the data
accurately reflects the conditions found in many of the stands.
Most stands are younger, denser and actively undergoing thinning,
with the result that the trees should tend to be less tapered.
The tree species distribution reflects both the successional
status of the forest in the area and the overall climatic condi-
tions established by changes in elevation. The forest in this area
is primary successional with secondary successional species
beginning to appear. Aerial photography indicated that there was
a predominance of Pinus contorta in the upper and mid-elevations
with increasing amounts of Populus tremuloides in the lower
elevations. Secondary succession was to Picea engelmannii x glauca
with lesser amounts of Abies lasiocarpa. Picea mariana dominated
on the wetter sites. As Pinus contorta was a major constituent of
the forest, the distribution of the all-species data set was skewed
in the same direction as the Pinus contorta data set.
The differences in mean stem-form for Pinus contorta and Picea
engelmannii x glauca (Table 2) were consistent with the findings of
Clyde and Titus (1987). Picea engelmannii x glauca, which is
shade-tolerant and often originated in the understory, tended to be
more tapered than Pinus contorta, a primary successional species.
Picea mariana, which is secondary successional species, should have
displayed values closer to those of Picea engelmannii x glauca.
The discrepancy probably lies in the fire history of the area. The
tree age distribution for Picea mariana indicated that these were
younger trees, probably originating at the same time as the sample
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trees for Pinus contorta and not as secondary successional trees.
The mean tree age for Picea engelmannii x glauca was 106.9 years
and the mean tree age for Picea mariana was 88.0 years. The
distributions for the total number of stems indicated that the
sample trees for Picea mariana came from denser stands (mean value
2880.5 trees per hectare) than Picea engelmannii x glauca (mean
value 1395.4 trees per hectare). The sample trees for Picea
mariana came from stands which were more actively growing and
thinning than the Picea engelmannii x glauca stands, which may
account for some of the difference in the stem-fo~.
5.1.3 Stand-closure
The two measures of stand-closure displayed some correlation
but in the final regression, the total number of stems contributed
more than the total basal area to the prediction of stem-fo~. The
tree species distributions for the total number of stems were
similarly skewed to the tree species distributions for the stem-
fo~; they followed the distributions associated wi th young primary
successional stands where extensive thinning was taking place. The
involvement of the variable associated with fallen dead wood for
some species (Pinus contorta and Betula papyrifera) suggested that
active thinning was associated with less tapered trees. This may
have been due to two factors; a domino effect and a destabilization
effect. The domino effect occurred when the collapse of a tree
within a stand resulted in damage to the surrounding-trees from
impact. The destabilization effect resulted from rapid opening of
the stand and increased wind force on the remaining trees which did
not have time to accommodate the change. Standing dead stems did
not directly affect the stem-fo~; the relationship between dead
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stems and stem-fo~ disappeared with the inclusion of the stand-
closure variables. The lack of involvement of standing dead stems
in the prediction of stem-fo~ suggested that as long as the dead
trees remained standing, they served as partial windbreaks.
5.1.4 Site-conditions
Although larger sample sizes would have qualified the data
sets for Larix laricina, Betula papyrifera and Populus balsamifera
as large populations, it is not true that more conclusive results
would have been achieved. These species were under-represented in
the study area and occurred under very specific site-conditions.
In view of the selective method of sampling, it is probable that
all of the variation in the population within the study area was
contained within a small sample. Larix laricina was highly in-
tolerant of competition, occupied the wettest sites and did not
appear at high elevations. Betula papyrifera and Popul us bal-
samifera occupied the same sites as Populus tremuloides; Populus
tremuloides had substantial competitive advantage with its ability
to clone, a trait stimulated particularly through elevated soil
temperatures (Steneker, 1974) which may have been associated with
the occurrence of light ground fires. Consequently Betula papyri-
fera and Populus balsamifera were only found on those sites where
Popul us tremuloides was excluded; these sites were likely subj ected
to periodic surface or subsurface inundation (Kocaoglu and Jaques
Bennett, 1983 pg 66).
5.2 Statistical Design
The· analysis of the data involved designing statistical
procedures to test whether a hierarchical stem-form/stand-closure/-
site-conditions relationship existed. In order to achieve this,
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the stepwise regression analysis of the relationships was preceded
by several procedures designed to simultaneously reduce the number
of variables and eliminate the complications introduced into the
analysis by multicollinearity. The variables were handled
consistently across the ~ree species data sets to allow for inter-
species comparisons. This approach did not eliminate mul ti-
collinearity within the species data sets for these variables and
complications arose as a result.
The regression analysis of the remaining variables could have
been performed utilizing anyone of several variations of the
procedure. Of the four options, all possible, forward selection,
backward elimination and stepwise forward selection, stepwise
selection was chosen. This procedure produced a fairly objective
resul t. Each variable was entered and checked for its contribution
to the relationship. Then all variables were rechecked with the
addition of each new variable to ensure the most representative and
concise relationship. There were several problems associated with
this procedure, including over-fitting of data, too many variables
and capitalization on chance.
The examination of the residuals for autocorrelation suggested
that some positive autocorrelation did exist and a best fit for
some regression equations was not achieved.
5.2.1 Multicollinearity
The use of principal components analysis to screen variables
was primarily to remove groups of highly correlated variables.
Multicollinearity occurs when the independent variables are very
highly inter-correlated and its presence results in both logical
and statistical problems (Tabachnick and Fidell, 1989 pg 87-88).
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The problems associated with regression (undefined F values;
r=1.000) were likely due to multicollinearity in the Larix
laricina, Betula papyrifera and Populus balsamifera site data. To
facilitate inter-species comparisons, a consistent set of site-
conditions variables was included in the analysis. This set was
retained for all of the species data sets despite obvious correla-
tion between the variables for some species. High correlation
among site-conditions variables within the Larix laricina, Betula
papyrifera and Populus balsamifera data sets (correlation coeffi-
cients in excess of 0.90) did not translate into high correlation
within other species data sets. There was sufficient evidence in
this exploratory analysis to suggest that the stem-form/stand-
closure/site-conditions relationship should be handled separately
for each species. Consistent treatment of major variables such as
the stem-form, total number of stems and elevation did not result
in multicollinearity problems but other variables should be
evaluated and eliminated on a species by species basis.
5.2.2 Stepwise Regression
The stepwise forward selection of variables was utilized as
the most objective means of determining which of the site-condi-
tions variables contributed significantly to the prediction of the
stem-fo~ and the stand-closure variables. While this procedure
treats the contribution of each variable the most obj ectively,
there is a tendency to overfit the model with too many variables
(Verbyla, 1989). In this study, the result may have been the
inclusion of biologically redundant variables. A cursory exami-
nation of the stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditionsrelationship
without the inclusion of the categorical variables suggests that
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this was true in this study. The removal of the categorical
variables did not resul t in large differences in the mul tiple
correlation coefficients.
For any regression analysis, whether forward selection,
backward. elimination or stepwise, the order of entry of the
variables may resul t in changes in the final equation and the
associated mul tiple correlation coefficient. There were changes in
the multiple correlation coefficient observed for Pinus contorta
when the total basal area was included in the analysis of the stem-
fo~/site-conditions relationship. Although the total basal area
was not part of the final equation, its initial inclusion affected
which variables were entered thereafter.
There are also regression problems where results are computed
from a single sample, according to Tabachnick and Fidell (1989 pg
147) . The results may be more due to chance and cannot be
translated where decisions on variables are being made based on
potentially minor differences in statistics computed from a single
sample. Cross-validation with a second sample would have assisted
in verification of the results.
5.2.3 Autocorrelation
The presence of autocorrelation within the residuals suggests
that the relationship tested was not the most representative; the
regression equation was not the best fi t. Autocorrelation was
detected for most of the residuals from the regression equations
for the stand-closure/site-conditions relationship. The presence
of autocorrelation was not consistent across the species data sets.
Autocorrelation was detected for the residuals from the regression
equations for the stem-fo~/site-conditions relationship for
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Populus tremuloides. Similarly, autocorrelation was detected for
the residuals from the regression equations for the stem-fo~/site­
conditions+total basal area relationship for Populus tremuloides.
No autocorrelation was detected for the residuals from the
equations for the stem-fo~/site-conditions+totalnumber of stems
relationship.
Positive autocorrelation that was not consistent across the
species data sets may be the result of transformations performed
across the species data sets, particularly with respect to the
site-conditions. Transformations specific to each species data set
might be more effective in producing a representative regression
equation. The inclusion of total number of stems with the site-
conditions removes the positive autocorrelation in the stem-
fo~/site-conditions relationship. The inclusion of total number
of stems reduces the number of site-conditions variables; this
suggests that the problems with autocorrelation may be related to
the site-conditions variables only.
5.3 Stem-fo~/Stand-closure/Site-conditionsRelationship
There are two aspects to the stem-form/stand-closure/site-
conditions relationship. It can be examined as a comparison across
species for each component relationship and as a comparison of the
component relationships within each species. The component
relationships consist of the stand-closure/site-conditions
relationship, the stem-fo~/stand-closure relationship and the
stem-fo~/site-conditionsrelationship. The variables that define
these relationships consist of the stem-fo~, the two stand-closure
variables, the macro site-conditions variables, meso site-condi-
tions and micro site-conditions variables (Figure 9).
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engelmannii significant significant signifi'caIlt sigoificant
2X2 gla.uca
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lasiocarpa. significant not significant (TNS) significant significant
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laricina F undefined (TNS) not si~nificant
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II
TNS = total number of stems
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10000r elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
Figure 9
Stem- form I Stand -closure I
Site -conditions Relationships
by Species
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5.3.1 Stand-closure/Site-conditions
The examination of the multiple correlation coefficients
between the site-conditions variables and the two stand-closure
variables, total basal area and total number of stems, indicated
that there was a significant relationship for most species. The
overall relationship was a positive one but as this was a multiple
regression, individual site-conditions variables may have had a
negative relationship with stand-closure.
Pinus contorta, Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca, Abies
lasiocarpa and Populus tremuloides produced correlation coeffi-
cients that were significantly different from 0.000. The results
for both stand-closure variables for Larix laricina, Betula
papyrifera and Populus balsamifera were not significantly different
from O.OOOi the small sample size and limited conditions that were
sampled are the most likely reasons for the questionable results.
For Pinus contorta, Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca,
Abies lasiocarpa and Populus tremuloides, the site-conditions were
predictors of the stand-closure. For Larix laricina, Betula
papyrifera and Populus basamifera, the site-conditions may have
been predictors of the stand-closure but this was not reliably es-
tablished by this analysis.
The examination of the range of correlation coefficients
suggested that there was not a substantial difference in the degree
to which the site-conditions predicted the total basal area versus
the total number of stems. Both sets of coefficients were similar
in magni tude al though, as the partial correlation coefficients
(Appendix B) indicated, there were different site-conditions
involved in predicting each of the two measures of stand-closure.
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The individual site-conditions variables involved in pre-
dicting stand-closure varied considerably between the total basal
area and· the total number of stems {Appendix B} and also by the
tree species. Ecoregion, a macro variable, and plant association
were frequent predictors of both measures of stand-closure; there
was no consistency as to which categories of ecoregion and plant
association were predictive and which were not. Other site-
conditions variables were less consistent between the total basal
area and the total number of stems.
Of the meso variables, the tree age was consistently involved
in the prediction of total basal area. The involvement of the tree
age was less consistent with the total number of stems; the total
number of stems for Picea engelmannii x glauca and Abies lasiocarpa
was not predicted by the tree age. Picea engelmannii x glauca and
Abies lasiocarpa originated as secondary successional understory
tree species in the study area with random factors such as the seed
source playing a role in the stand densi ty. For the primary
successional tree species, Pinus contorta, Populus tremuloides and
Populus balsamifera, the proportion of standing dead stems
positively predicted the total number of stems. This was most
likely an indication of dense, actively-thinning stands.
There was no consistent involvement of the micro variables in
the prediction of both of the stand-closure variables for all tree
species. For the hardwood species, Populus tremuloides, Betula
papyrife~a and Popul us balsamifera, a finer soil texture was
associated wi th a decrease in the total basal area. For Picea
engelmannii x glauca, Abies lasiocarpa and Populus balsamifera
increased soil moisture (a higher value for soil drainage) was
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associated with an increase in the total basal area and the total
number of stems. For total number of stems, this effect was also
present for Populus tremuloides. For total number of stems, the
effect was negated by a condition of wetland sites if the tree
species was able to inhabit these sites.
5.3.2 Stem-fo~/Stand-closure
There were essentially two aspects to the stem-fo~/stand­
closure -relationship, the differences between species and the
relationship between variables. The examination of the correlation
coefficients for the stem-form/stand-closure relationship indicated
that there was a significant relationship for most tree species.
It was not possible to obtain statistically significant results for
some tree species. The results for Larix laricina and Betula
papyrifera were not significant for both measures of stand-closure.
The results for Populus tremuloides and Populus balsamifera were
not significant for the total basal area. The results for Abies
lasiocarpa were not significant for the total number of stems.
The consistency in the magnitude and direction of the
correlation coefficients for the stem-form/stand-closure relation-
ship for all tree species with the exception of Larix laricina
suggested that this was not a phenomenon unique to a single species
or group of species. For all species with the exception of Larix
laricina, as the stand-closure increased, the trees became thinner
relative to their height. This relationship was 'consistent
regardless of which measure of stand-closure was used. An increase
in the total basal area or the total number of stems resulted in a
decrease in the taper. This was consistent with the mechanistic
theory on stem-form; increased basal thickening resulted as each
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individual tree stabilized against wind force. The reason that
this effect was reversed for Larix laricina may lie in the
extremely wet sites that Larix laricina normally inhabits. It is
likely that low stand densities were also reflecting the poor
conditions for growth; wind exposure may have been less limiting
than germination and survival under very water-logged conditions.
For the stem-fo~ and the total basal area, Pinus contorta,
Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca and Abies lasiocarpa
produced correlation coefficients that were significantly different
from 0.000. The deciduous species, Larix laricina, Populus tremu-
loides, Betula papyrifera and Populus balsamifera, produced
correlation coefficients that were not significantly different from
0.000. For the evergreen coniferous species, Pinus contorta, Picea
mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca, the total basal area was a
predictor of the stem-fo~. For the deciduous species, Populus
tremuloides, the total basal area was not a predictor of the stem-
fo~. The results for the deciduous coniferous species, Larix
laricina, were not significant due to small sample size; there may
be a relationship but this analysis could not establish that. The
results for Betula papyrifera and Populus balsamifera were also not
significant due to small sample size, although the magnitude of the
correlation coefficients would suggest that, as with Populus
tremuloides, the total basal area was not a predictor of the stem-
fo~. It was most likely that the total basal area was a predictor
of the stem-fo~ for the gymnosperms (conifers) but not for the
angiosperms (non-conifers).
For the stem-fo~ and the total number of stems the correla-
tion coefficients for Pinus contorta, Picea mariana, Picea
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engelmannii x glauca, Populus tremuloides and Populus balsamifera
were significantly different from 0.000. For Abies lasiocarpa,
Larix laricina and Betula papyrifera, the total number of stems may
help to predict the stem-fo~ but this was not established
conclusively by this analysis.
An examinat-ion of the range of correlation coefficients
suggested that there was a difference in the degree to which the
stem-fo~ was predicted by the total basal area versus the total
number of stems. Both sets of coefficients were similar in
magnitude for the gymnosperms but the coefficients were substan-
tially lower for the total basal area for the angiosperms.
Overall, the total number of stems was a better predictor of the
stem-fo~ than the total basal area.
5.3.3 Stem-fo~/Site-conditions
The multiple correlation coefficients for the stem-fo~/site­
conditions relationship indicated that there was a significant
relationship for all species except Larix laricina. The overall
relationship was a positive one but as this was a multiple regres-
sion, individual site-conditions variables may have a negative
relationship with the stem-fo~. The results for Larix laricina
indicated that there was no significant stem-fo~/site-conditions
relationship; the small sample size and limited conditions that
were sampled made the results unreliable. For Pinus contorta,
Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca, Abies lasiocarpa and
Populus tremuloides, Betula papyrifera and Populus balsamifera, the
site-conditions were predictors of the stem-fo~.
The individual site-conditions variables involved in pre-
dicting stem-fo~ varied considerably between species. Elevation,
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sometimes in combination with ecoregion, both macro variables, were
frequentlpredictors of stem-fo~. Of the meso variables, tree age
was sometimes predictive but the effect was not consistent. The
micro variables and plant associations were not consistently
involved in the prediction of the stem-fo~.
5.3.4 Stem-fo~/Stand-closure/Site-conditions
An examination of the multiple correlation coefficients for
the stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditionsrelationship yielded
consistent results for the larger data sets. For Pinus contorta,
Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca, Abies lasiocarpa,
Populus tremuloides and the all-species data sets there was no
exclusive stem-fo~/stand-closure or stem-fo~/site-conditions
relationship; both the stand-closure and the site-conditions help
to predict the stem-fo~. Basal thickening in a tree stem in
response to increased wind force was not a simple phenomenon. This
was consistent with previous studies regarding the stem-fo~/site­
conditions relationship. The stand-closure variables did not help
to predict stem-fo~ when site-conditions were included for Larix
laricina, Betula papyrifera and Populus balsamifera. These data
sets were smaller and the range of conditions was more limited than
for the larger data sets.
A comparison of the results of the multiple regression for the
stem-fo~/site-conditions relationship and the stem-t:orm/stand-
closure/site-conditions relationship indicated that including the
stand-closure variables strengthened the relationship or made no
difference (Table 6). There was one discrepancy; for Picea
engelmannii x glauca, the addition of the stand-closure variables
produced a slightly lower correlation coefficient. The initial
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inclusion of a stand-closure variable, total number of stems,
altered the order and entry of the site-conditions variables and
produced a slightly different result.
The inclusion of the total number of stems in the stem-
fo~/site-conditionsrelationship did not exclude all of the site-
conditions variables in the prediction of the stem-fo~. Elevation
and/or ecoreqion, both macro variables, were frequent predictors of
the stem-fo~. This effect varied depending upon the tree species
involved. For Larix laricina and Betula papyrifera thestem-fo~
was unaffected by both elevation and ecoreqion; this emphasized the
limited range of site-conditions that these species occupy.
Although the total number of stems, a meso variable, was
fairly consistently involved in the prediction of the stem-form, it
was occasionally modified by the stand composition in terms of the
tree fo~. It was also variable by tree species. The correlation
coefficients for the all-species data set indicated that there was
less taper with more stems per hectare but this was modified by the
presence of conical evergreens. A higher percentage of conical
evergreens reduced the effect of increased stand-closure. This may
have been due to the inherently higher values for stem-fo~ for
Picea engelmannii x glauca (Table 2), which was a larger data set
and a major component of the all-species data set. The change in
conformation of the tree foliage may have also had an effect; a
conical tree intercepts less wind at the tip of the crown and may
provide less of a windbreak for other species present. This may
result in basal thickening for the other tree species present.
There was no consistency in the involvement of the micro,
categorical or plant association variables. The all-species data
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set involved more soil variables in the prediction of the stem-fo~
than any of the other species data sets; these site-conditions
variables may have been masking species differences.
For all species except Larix laricina, Betula papyrifera and
Populus balsamifera, the site-conditions plus the total number of
stems were partial predictors of the stem-fo~ (Figure 10). The
total basal area was not a predictor of the stem-fo~when included
with the site-conditions variables. The individual site-conditions
variables involved in predicting the stem-fo~ differed when the
total number of stems was included with the site-conditions. This
suggested that at least some of the predictive ability of the site-
conditions variables resided in the inter-relationship with the
total number of stems, which in turn, helped to predict the stem-
fo~. Figure 11 shows the breakdown in explained variance for the
relationships and inter-relationships as two sets of pie charts,
one for the total basal area and one for the total number of stems.
The1inter-relationship between the stand-closure variables and
the site-conditions variables within the stem-fo~/stand-closure/­
site-conditions relationship indicated that the total number of
stems was a more independent predictor of the stem-fo~ than the
total basal area (Figure 11). All of the variance accounted for by
the correlation of the stem-fo~ with the total basal area was
accounted for by the site-conditions variables. An examination of
the site-conditions variables involved in the prediction of the
total basal area and the site-conditions variables involved in the
prediction of the stem-fo~ indicated that a few site-conditions
variables were involved in the prediction of both; there was no
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consistency in the site-conditions variables involved from one
species to the next.
The inter-relationship between the total number of stems and
the site-conditions variables within the stem-form/stand-
closure/site-conditions ~elationship was less consistent (Figure
11) . For Pinus contorta, Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x
glauca, Abies lasiocarpa and Populus tremuloides there was very
little inter-relationship; for Larix laricina, Betula papyrifera
and Populus balsamifera all of the variance accounted for by the
correlation of the stem-fo~ with the total number of stems was
also accounted for by the site-conditions variables. Signi ....
ficantly, these were also the species which had a limited sample
size and a limited range of site-conditions. An examination of the
site-conditions variables involved in the prediction of the total
number of stems and the site-conditions variables involved in the
prediction of stem-form indicated a few site-conditions variables
were involved in predicting both; there was no consistency in the
site-conditions variables involved from one species to the next.
5.3.5 Cross-comparison of Relationships
A c,ross-comparison of the variables across the component
relationships can be conducted as a comparison of variables between
tree species, a comparison of variables between the two measures of
stand-closure and a comparison of the different site-conditions
variables at the macro, meso and micro levels. In comparing the
relationships, the data sets for Larix laricina, Betula papyrifera
and Populus balsamifera produced results that were often not
significantly different from 0.000. This was coincident with the
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size of the data sets; all of these data sets were derived from
less than 20 sites.
Figure 12 summarizes an overall trend across the tree species
data sets in the number of variables for the stem-form/site-
conditions relationship. and the stand-closure/site-conditions
relationship. For the stem-form/site-conditions relationship,
thestand-closure/site-conditions relationship for both stand-
closure variables, and the stem-form/stand-closure/site-conditions
relationship for both stand-closure variables, the total number of
variables was related to the size of the data set. The trend was
clearest for the stem-fo~stand-closure/site-conditionsrelation-
ship utilizing total number of stems. Overall, the all-species
data set ,had more site-conditions variables; this was the largest
data set and the tree species differences in site preference were
masked.
In comparing the two measures of stand-closure, the total
number of stems was usually a better predictor of the stem-fo~;
the total basal area was a better predictor of stem-form for Picea
engelmannii x glauca and for Abies lasiocarpa. With the exception
of Picea engelmannii x glauca, the site-conditions were better
predictors of the total basal area than the total number of stems.
The s~te-conditions plus the total number of stems was a better
predictor of the stem-form than the site-conditions plus the total
basal area wi th the exception of Picea mariana and Picea engel-
mannii xtglauca. As Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca and
Abies lasiocarpa were all evergreen, conical in form and poten-
tially secondary successional species, the parameters associated
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with these species might be expected to differ from the other tree
species.
The site-conditions variables differed substantially in their
individual contributions to the prediction of the stand-closure and
the stem-form. Ecoreqi~n, a macro site-conditions variable was
consistently involved in the prediction of both variables. There
were no meso site-conditions variables involved in the prediction
of the stand-closure and the stem-form. Of the micro site-
conditions variables, the presence of exposed ~neral soil, fallen
dead wood and wetland were frequently involved in the prediction of
both variables.
5.4 Stem-fo~ and Wind
The results of this study have implications in the under-
standing of the relationship between stem-form and wind adaptation,
in the understanding of tree stem adaptation, stem adaptation, bio-
mechanical adaptation, adaptation in general and in the understand-
ing of the relationship between plants and their environment. The
stem-form/stand-closure/site-conditions relationship illustrates
the complexi ty of response under uncontrolled condi tions . The
strength of the relationships between these variables is not high
but this emphasizes the role that random factors play in natural
phenomena.
5.4.1 Stem-form and Wind Adaptation
The mechanistic theory of stem-form indicates that the stem
conformation develops as a stabilization against two forces; a
horizontal wind force and a vertical gravititational force. An
increase in either of these two forces should produce a broader
base relative to the height of the tree. The impact of gravity is
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much less than the effect of wind sway until the tree stem becomes
very large; wind sway is the most critical factor in producing a
change in the stem-form. The amount of wind force on anindividual
tree is a result of the climate and topography at the macro level
and the stand density ~nd composition at the meso level. The
ability of the tree to respond to increased wind force is deter-
mined by the soil conditions at the micro level, the genetics of
the species and by random events associated with the stand history.
The presence of a significant stem-form/stand-closure
relationship illustrates the effect of increased wind force on each
individual tree within a stand. As the total number of stems
becomes less, there is more basal thickening to compensate for the
increased wind on each tree. As the total basal area does not have
a direct relationship with the basal thickening in each tree due to
wind force, it can be assumed that the total basal area is a
reflection of the overall wind force, which is fairly consistent;
the presence of many small diameter trees is essentially the same
phenomenon as a few large diameter trees as far as wind force is
concerned.
The stem-form/site-conditions relationship is likely a
reflection of root stabilization and changes in biomass allocation.
Changes in biomass allocation under environmental stress may result
from carbon allocation being directed away from the stem to other
structures such fine roots. As a result, height gain and the need
for diameter increase may both be affected. The relationship
between the stem-form and elevation is possibly based on a need for
increased sapwood area. In the upper elevations and higher
latitude~, where conditions are severe and the growing season is
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limited, trees have a greater diameter relative to their height.
5.4.2 Tree Stem Adaptation
The differences in response to increased wind force based on
tree species are likely a reflection of the inherent stem-fo~ and
the specific site-condi~ions that cause stress. The impact of
increased wind force on evergreen tree species such as Pinus
contorta, Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca and Abies
lasiocarpa is different than on deciduous tree species such as
Larix laricina, Populus tremuloides, Betula papyrifera and Populus
balsamifera. The evergreen tree retains its foliage all year and
hence has more overall aerodynamic drag than a deciduous tree. The
impact of increased wind force will be greater for those tree
species which have a rounded crown than for those species that are
conical in shape. Consequently Pinus contorta, Popul us tremu-
loides, Betula papyrifera and Populus balsamifera would sustain
more wind force than Picea mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca,
Abies lasiocarpa and Larix laricina. Lastly, tree species which
are adapted to different site-conditions will undergo stress under
different environmental conditions and respond differently to
increased wind force, particularly in terms of changes in biomass
allocation. Wet conditions will affect the response of dryland
species such as Pinus contorta differently than mesic species such
as Populus tremuloides, Picea engelmannii x glauca and Abies lasio-
carpa or wetland species such as Larix laricina and Picea mariana.
5.4.3 Stem Adaptation
The involvement of plant association in the stem-fo~/stand­
closure/site-conditions relationship demonstrates that the stand
origins affect the manner in which the stem-form responds to
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increased wind force. The initial competition from other under-
story species in terms of germination and survival results in a
long-term effect on the ability of the tree to respond to wind
sway.
5.4.4 Biomechanical Adap~ation
The presence of unexplained variance in the stem-fo~/stand­
closure/~ite-conditions relationship may lie in the impact of
random climatic occurrences. The presence of high winds and/or
rapid thinning may result in the production of compression or
tension wood. A single gale will produce dramatic changes in the
orientation of the stem and mask some of the basal thickening that
would normally accompany increased wind force.
5.4.5 Adaptation
The presence of a stem-formVstand-closure relationship,
modified by the site-conditions is an example of a complex
biomechanical plant adaptation. Biochemical plant adaptation to
these types of condi tions take the general form of changes in
ethylene'production in response to a physical disturbance. The
response to increased wind sway is the same as the response to
shaking. Siesmomorphogenesis, the response to shaking induced by
earthquakes results in ethylene production and the inhibition of
auxin transport (Salisbury and Ross, 1992 pg 415) .
5.4.6 Relationship Between Plants and Environment
The direct involvement of the site-conditions variables in the
prediction of stem-fo~ is an indication that plant growth is not
always a direct response to a particular stimulus. In this case,
the response to the stimulus, which is increased wind force through
less stand-closure, is mediated by the conditions that the plant is
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growing under. The resources available to the plant through the
macro, meso and micro site-conditions limit the growth of the plant
and change the ability of the plant to physically respond to a
simple stimulus. The in vitro theory is not consistent with the in
vivo response.
The complexity of the response of the stem-fo~ to the stand-
closure results from deterministic factors found in the stand-
closure and the site-conditions. The fairly consistent involvement
of the total number of stems and elevation suggests that there are
measureable and predictable factors involved in the relationship
between the stem-fo~, the stand-closure and the site-conditions.
Resource scarcity, in the form of poor site-conditions, exerts a
greater influence on both stand-closure and site-conditions than
unmeasured and/or unpredictable factors. The amount of unexplained
variance in the stem-fo~ suggests that there are many unmeasured
and/or unpredictable factors involved in the relationship between
plants and the environmental conditions present. The involvement
of factors that reflect stand history such as plant association
indicates that stochastic factors may play a significant role in
the prediction of the stem-fo~.
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6. CONCLUSIONS
The stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditions relationship is
best described as outcome 8 (Figure 6) for those tree species with
reliable results. The specific relationships for each tree species
are depicted as Venn diagrams with appropriate variations on the
original outcome (Figure 10).
The stand-closure partially predicts the stem-fo~ and the
site-conditions partially predict both the stem-fo~ and the stand-
closure independently. A decrease in stand densi ty, due in part to
environmental conditions, is reflected as an increase in wind force
on the lndividual trees and an increase in the stem taper.
Environmental conditions also directly affect the stem taper. The
individual components of this overall conclusion are summarized as
follows.
6.1 Measures of Stand-closure
There were four measures of stand-closure utilized. These
were crown closure, total number of stems, total basal area and
total volume. The crown closure is the density of the foliage in
the overstory. The total number of stems is the stand density,
including standing dead stems. The total basal area is the total
area of live wood at breast height. The total volume is the total
volume of live wood.
6.2 Presence of Tree Species
There were eight tree species present in the study area.
These included Pinus contorta (279 samples), Picea mariana (72
samples), Picea engelmannii x glauca (123 samples), Abies lasio-
carpa (49 samples), Larix laricina (9 samples), Populus tremuloides
(86 samples), Betula papyrifera (12 samples) and Populus balsami-
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fera (23 samples). Picea engelmannii x glauca was a composite of
Picea engelmannii at the higher elevations and Picea glauca at the
lower elevations and all of the intergrades in between. As the
sample sizes for Larix laricina and Betula papyrifera were less
than 20, significant results for these species were not easily
obtained. Populus balsamifera was a larger data set but was
derived from a limited number of sites and was subject to the same
limitations.
6.3 Tree Species Variation in Stem-fo~
The stem-fo~ represents the conformation of the tree stem.
It was calculated as a simple ratio, the diameter at breast height
(1.3m) to the total tree height. A higher value for the stem-fo~
indicates a greater taper. There was a difference in the mean
stem-fo~ based on tree species. These species ranged from the
highest mean value to the lowest mean value for the stem-fo~ in
the following order: Picea engelmannii x glauca (1.384), Picea
mariana (1.271), Abies lasiocarpa (1.271), Pinus contorta (1.268),
Populus palsamifera (1.172), Populus tremuloides (1.159), Larix
laricina (1.153) and Betula papyrifera (1.079).
6.4 Correlation between Measures of Stand-closure
All four of the measures of stand-closure (crown closure,
total number of stems, total basal area and total volume) were not
statistically independent. The correlations between the crown
closure and the total number of stems, the crown closure and the
total basal area and the crown closure and the total volume were
not significantly less than 0.950 for Larix laricina. The
correlation between the total basal area and the total volume was
not significantly less than 0.950 for Picea mariana, Larix
laricina, Popul us tremuloides and Betula papyrifera.
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Both the
crown closure and the total volume were dropped as indicators of
the stand....closure. Only the total number of stems and the total
basal area were retained.
6.5 Stem....fo~/Stand-closure Relationship
There was a statistically significant stem-fo~/stand-closure
relationship. This relationship varied in levels of significance,
magnitude and direction by species, although there was an overall
trend of increasing values for stem-form with decreasing values for
stand....closure. This relationship also varied between the two
measures of stand....closure, the total number of stems and the total
basal area. The total number of stems was a slightly better
predictor of the stem....fo~ than the total basal area, particularly
for the deciduous species, Larix laricina, Populus tremuloides,
Betula papyrifera and Populus balsamifera.
6.6 Stand....closure/Site....conditions Relationship
There was a stand-closure/site-conditions relationship. This
relationship varied in the site-conditions variables involved and
in magnitude by species. As the site-conditions were analyzed
simultaneously as a number of variables, the stand....closure/site....
conditions relationship was always positive. This relationship did
.
not vary substantially between the two measures of stand-closure,
the total number of stems and the total basal area. The number of
site....conditions that predict stand-closure roughly increased with
the size of the species data set.
6.7 Stem....fo~/Site-conditions Relationship
There was a stem....fonn!site-conditions relationship. This
relationship varied in the site-conditions variables involved and
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in magnitude by species. As the site.....conditions were analyzed
simultaneously as a number of variables, the stem-fo~/site
conditio~s relationship was always positive. The number of site-
conditions variables that predict the stem.....fo~ roughly increased
with the size of the spe~ies data set.
6.8 Stem.....fo~/Stand .....closure/Site.....conditions Relationship
There was a stem-fo~stand""'closure/site""'conditions relation-
ship. This relationship varied in the site.....conditions variables
involved and in magnitude by species. The stem-fo~/stand"
closure/site.....conditions relationship demonstrated an overall but
inconsistent improvement over the stem-fo~/site.....conditions
relationship. As the site-conditions plus the stand-closure were
analyzed simultaneously as a number of variables, the relationship
with the stem"fo~ was always positive. This relationship also
varied between the two measures of stand"closure, the total number
of stems and the total basal area. The total number of stems
usually produced a stronger relationship. The examination of the
inter-relationship between the total number of stems and the site"
conditions indicated that the total number of stems was an
independent predictor of the stem.....fo~. The examination of the
inter-relationship between the total basal area and the site.....con..
ditions indicated that the total basal area was not an independent
predictor of the stem..... form. The number of site.....conditions
variables (when the stand.....closure variables were included) that
predict the stem.....form increased directly with the size of the
species data set.
In conclusion, there was a stem.....form/stand.....closure/site-
conditions relationship. The site.....conditions helped to predict
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both the stand-closure and the stem-form. The stand-closure helped
to predict the stem-form. None of these relationships were
absolute; there were significant differences from total prediction.
Consequently there are stochastic and/or other deterministic
factors involved in the prediction of both the stem-fo~ and the
stand-closure. The deterministic factors that were included in
this study contributed more to the prediction of the stem-fo~/­
stand-closure/site-conditions relationships than stochastic and/or
other deterministic factors. These relationships were not exactly
the same for all tree species. Consequently there are genetic
factors involved in the prediction of both the stem-fo~ and the
stand-closure.
Wind sway, while a significant deterministic factor in the
conformation of the tree stem, has been illustrated to be com-
promised by other factors. The abili ty of the tree stem to
stabilize with increased diameter in proportion to height in
response to increased wind force in a more open stand is limited.
Site factors, particularly more severe conditions associated with
increased elevation, compromise the relationship. In addition,
genetic factors associated with the species determine the inherent
tree stem conformation. All of these factors do not together
produce a predictable tree stem; a substantial amount of the
variation is left unexplained. Although many site factors were
included in this study, it is possible that other· unmeasured
factors, such as specific nutrient levels, are responsible. It is
also possible and very likely that random factors associated with
the stand history are responsible for the unexplained variation.
The involvement of a site factor such as fallen wood suggests
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that the timing, speed and extensiveness of thinning may help to
explain the response of an individual tree to increased wind force.
A catastrophic thinning may produce an entirely different response
than a gradual thinning.
Natural systems do not follow a strict hierarchical regimen of
climatic factors superimposed on neighborhood factors superimposed
on local factors; there is feed-back between and within all of
these levels of influence. This complexity in organization may
preclude modeling a phenomenon such as the stem-fo~ in terms of
the stand-closure and the site-conditions. It may not be possible
to achieve a simple regression model. There may be stability
I
introduced by the interaction of all levels of factors such that
change occurs only after the feed-back mechanisms have broken down;
a threshold model with change occurring rapidly after periods of
relative stability may be more appropriate.
This study indicates the complexity of an in vivo response to
what would be a very simple in vitro phenomenon. A direct response
to increased horizontal force on a tapered object would produce
stabilization by increased diameter at the base. This does not
occur with tree stems. Clearly a simple physiological response at
the level of the individual tree is mediated by a number of
factors, .both deterministic and stochastic. Some of these factors
operate at a broader level of influence and some operate at a finer
level than the tree stem itself. If natural systems- followed a
strictly hierarchical structure, the broader influences such as
wind force would over-ride the more specific factors such as soil
conditions in producing a response in the stem conformation. The
result would be a simple model of the stem-fo~ entirely predicted
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by the stand-closure. The response of stem-form to changes in
stand-closure is tempered by site-conditions, elevation in
particular, and by other stochastic/unmeasured factors. The
relationship between stem-fo~, stand-closure and the site-
conditions is not a simpl~, comprehensive hierarchy of influences.
The relationship is complex, interactive and not totally predictive
with the variables utilized in this study.
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7. RECO:MMENDATIONS
The application of this study with respect to forest manage-
ment practices has to be considered within the context of an
exploratory analysis without a predictive model. An exact
prediction of stem-fo~ was not attainable at this point but the
importance of stand densi ty and environmental condi tions was
demonstrated in the growth of the individual tree and the produc-
tion of timber. The involvement of elevation in combination with
stand-closure in the prediction of stem-fo~ indicates the
importance of tailoring forestry practices to the environmental
conditions that the stand has been growing under.
Significant results were obtained for the stem-form/stand-
closure/site-conditions relationship for Pinus contorta, Picea
mariana, Picea engelmannii x glauca, Abies lasiocarpa and Populus
tremuloides. Expanding the study area and extrapolating the
resul ts may assist in providing significant resul ts for Larix
laricina, Populus balsamifera and Betula papyrifera but complica-
tions will also be introduced in terms of additional information
that was not included in the original analysis. The development of
a predictive model from this exploratory analysis may involve
broadening the study and consideration for the existence of
relationships that may not be as straightforward as the original
analys'is. Even after all possible relationships and combinations
of measurable factors have been considered, it may not be possible
to establish a predictive model; there are indications that random
factors I - such as those involved in the stand history and the
development of plant associations are involved. The inclusion of
complex factors and random factors may be somewhat facilitated by
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the inclusion of mappable categorical variables through the
utilization of geographic information systems.
7.1 Forest Management Practices
The existence of a significant stem-fo~/stand-closure/site­
conditions relationship has implications in forest management
practices. The diameter at breast height and the total height are
the measured parameters that are used to calculate the volume of
the individual tree and, ultimately, the amount of merchantable
timber that can be harvested from a stand. The relationship
between the density of the stand and the taper of the individual
trees has been considered in establishing thinning practices. Too
dense a stand resul ts in natural thinning and damage to the
remaining trees; too open a stand and the individual trees develop
a large crown, retain their lower branches and produce a lower
quality wood. The involvement of ecological parameters such as
elevation, as well as total number of stems, suggests that refores-
tation practices should include consideration for these factors in
determining the most appropriate levels for restocking. The stem
taper increases at higher elevations; restocking within the Boreal
Uplands and Subalpine Ecoregions at the west end of the study area
at a higher total number of stems per hectare would partially
compensate for this tendency.
Forest cutting practices should include consideration for the
amount and type of timber that can be procured from ~ cut-block
based on the expected taper of the trees. High elevation, low
density stands produce greater tree taper and more waste in sawlog
production. This would suggest that sawmills are best located in
areas where the elevations are lower and the stand densities are
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higher. The sawmill located in the west end of the study area at
Grande Cache utilized timber growing within the Boreal Uplands and
Subalpine Ecoregions. It is not well situated in terms of the eco-
logical conditions present; large amounts of chips would be
produced relative to the amount of lumber that could be acquired
from this area. The projected pulp mill at Whitecourt, on the east
side of the study area, would have been equally poorly situated.
The lower elevations and high density stands in this area produces
trees with little taper. In terms of the most efficient utiliza-
tion of the timber present, a sawmill would have been best located
in this area.
7.2 Limitations
This study was designed to examine the presence or absence of
significant relationships; it was not designed to establish a
predictive model. In the process of examining the stem-fo~/stand­
closure/site-conditions relationship, it was determined that sig-
nificant relationships could not be established for some of the
variables. In particular, there were inconsistencies in the stem-
form/stand-closure relationship for some species. Significant
relationships could not be established for:
l)the stem-form/stand-closure (total basal area) relationship for
Larix laricina, Populus tremuloides, Betula papyrifera and Populus
balsamifera
2)the stem-form/stand-closure (total number of stems) relationship
for Abies lasiocarpa, Larix laricina and Betula papyrifera
3)the stem-fo~/site-conditionsrelationship for Larix laricina
4)the stem-form/stand-closure/site-conditions relationship for
Larix laricina
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It may not be possible to establish the role of some site-
conditions variables in stem-fo~ for some species; some species
inhabit a limited range of sites. In order to examine whether a
broader range of site-conditions exists for some species (Larix
laricina, Betula papyrifera and Populus balsamifera), sampling
would have to be done outside of the study area. Extending the
sampling area to achieve a broader range of site-conditions must be
undertaken with some caution. Certain variables, especially
elevation, may not be as easily tested in other areas. Elevational
influences are confounded by latitude; the effect of increasing
lati tude parallels the effect of increasing elevation. Esta-
blishing a relationship between stem-form and elevation would
require adjustment for latitude if a very broad geographic range of
sites is being considered.
7.3 Extrapolation
The ultimate test of significance for the relationships
established in this study is to extrapolate beyond the study area
boundaries and to determine if these relationships are still valid.
In so doing, it should be recognized that the application of these
results to other study areas may have limitations:
l)other tree species which have not been examined may be' present
2)the relationship with elevation may be complicated by changes in
latitude
3) a greater, untested range of variables for stand-closure and
site-conditions may exist outside of the study area
4)significant results for Larix laricina, Betula papyrifera,
Populus balsamifera were not obtained
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5) there may be an increase in the number of site-conditions
variables in the relationships with the stand-closure and the stem-
fo~ as the sample size increases
Incorporating other study areas may result in a combination of
extending the exploratory nature of the original study where
signific~nt results were not obtained and extrapolating the
original study where significant resul ts were obtained. It is
probable that any rudimentary model developed from the original
study would require extensive ratification with the inclusion of
other tree species and other site-conditions and the expansion in
the sample size and existing site-conditions.
7.4 Modeling
An objective stance was maintained during this study as this
was an exploratory analysis. Modeling requires a more deter-
ministic approach and would be the logical next step in exploring
the stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditionsrelationship.
Theresults of this study are restricted to establishing
relationships; the result is not a predictive model. The species
differences suggest that predictive models would be best built on
a species-wise basis. The fairly consistent involvement of
elevation and the total number of stems suggest that a more
deterministic approach using forward selection beginning wi th these
two variables would be reasonable. The involvement of other
variables varies considerably with the tree species involved; this
is likely a result of the restricted range of the site-conditions
occupied - by most species. For example, no modeling of Pinus
contorta on wet sites is possible as it does not have the physiolo-
gical mechanisms to survive on those sites.
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In developing a predictive model, the order of entry of
variables makes a great deal of difference unless the independent
variables are uncorrelated (Stevens, 1986 pg 65). Elevation and
the total number of stems may be somewhat correlated; germination
and stand establishment are likely affected by climatic changes
imposed by changes in elevation. Where sets of variables are
correlated, a linear relationship may be compromised.
The inter-action between variables may lead to either
enhancement or negation of the effect of one variable by the
presence of another. The effect of the stand-closure or of a
single site-conditions variable may change over its range depending
upon its relationship to other variables that may be present. The
effect of stand-closure on stem-form may be complicated more in the
denser phases by nutrient levels and more in the open phases by the
soil texture. Instead of a linear relationship, a threshold
relationship may result.
In terms of the stem-form/stand-closure/site-conditions
relationship, a threshold would suggest that a diameter increase
relative to height would only occur once a critical point in the
values for the site-conditions plus stand-closure was reached. It
is also possible that there may be other mechanisms for achieving
stability over the short term and there may be a range of tolerance
in terms of wind force. Once these mechanisms have broken down,
diameter increase occurs rapidly to achieve stability or uprooting
occurs if the breakdown of mechanisms occurs too rapidly. A
predictive linear relationship may not be achievable.
7.5 Random Factors
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The involvement of stochastic factors or random events is
difficul t to verify. It was not possible to establish that the
lack of a statistically significant relationship with the deter-
ministic factors included in this study means that the relationship
must therefore be determined by random events; this was not the
relationship being tested. However, the selection of plant
associations in the stepwise regression suggested that stand
history may playa part in determining stand-closure and stem-form.
The plant associations utilized in this study were very
coarsely defined at a 1: 50 000 scale. In less severe climates
where the topographic changes are not as dramatic, this level of
stratification would not be adequate to describe the vegetation; in
this area, the majority of the vegetation was characterized by the
transition from pure Pinus contorta on the driest sites through
Pinus contorta mixed with Picea mariana on the moist sites to pure
Picea mariana on very wet sites. The understory gradient is very
similar (Appendix B) with broad changes associated with ecoregional
differences. Deviations from this gradient reflected in changes in
the understory species composition, the amount of Populus tremu-
loides, Abies lasiocarpa, Picea engelmannii x glauca, Populus
balsamifera, Larix laricina and Betula papyrifera may have been
determined by insect and disease infestation, fire, inundation,
deposition and the existing vegetation.
7.6 GIS
The categorical variables, ecoreqion, plant association and
soil order, were included in this analysis despite the probability
that there was some multicollinearity with groups of other non-
categorical variables. Not only are there random factors included
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in the characterization of these variables but indirect information
on topographic influences and local climate, plant indicators of
soil nutrient status and some consideration for seasonal variation
in water conditions can be derived from these categorical vari-
ables. In addition, many of these variables are mapped variables;
a model utilizing mapped variables may be tied to a physical base
utilizing geographic information systems. In this manner f the
stem-fo~ may potentially be predicted and validated in any given
area.
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APPENDIX A - Plant Association Descriptions
(revised from Jaques Bennett, unpublished)
AW3 - Populus tremuloides/Rosa spp./Elymus innovatus
AW4 - Populus tremuloides/Viburnum edule/Aralia nudicaulis
BW4 - Betula papyrifera/Viburnum edule/Aralia nudicaulis
F7 - Betula glandulosa/Carex spp./Sphagnum spp.
M6 - Salix spp./Carex spp.
PB4 - Populus balsamifera/Equisetum spp./Feathermoss
PL2 - Pinus contorta/Ledum groenlandicum/Cladina spp.
PL4 - Pinus contorta/Feathermoss
PLAW2 - Pinus contorta-Populus tremuloides/Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
PLAW4 - Pinus contorta-Populus tremuloides/Alnus crispa
PLFA3 - Pinus contorta-Abies lasiocarpa/Rhododendron albiflorum/
Cladina spp.
PLSB4 - Pinus contorta-Picea mariana/Ledum groenlandicum/
Feathermoss
SB7 - Picea mariana/Ledum groenlandicum/Sphagnum spp.
SBPL6 - Picea mariana-Pinus contorta/Ledum groenlandicum/
Feathermoss
SX5 - Picea engelmannii x glauca/Feathermoss
SXPL5 - Picea engelmannii x glauca/Feathermoss
(H) = species characteristic of high (subalpine) elevations
(M) = species characteristic of mid (uplands/foothills) elevations
(L) = species characteristic of low (mixedwood) elevations
All plant species names according to Moss (1983)
PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - AM
Populus tremuloides.lRosa spp./EJ;ymus innovatus
Status - mature to old, primary successional
Site - lavel to sloping topography, dry. \\'arm conditions
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Ec.oregion
All
Montana
Variant
Boreal
FoothillS/
Boreal
Mixadwood
transition
araeteristic Species
arin name
Opulll8 tremuloidesfL.)
.CQ .g:lalJca(L)
ClBaspp.
epherdia c.aD3d&DBis
:pi1obium 3Dgwtifolillm (M-l.)
. . ..
agarJa VJrgJDlaDa
lcia ameuie-3D3(I..)
at1Jyrus ochrol&llCUS(I..)
ola 38mfoba
-ralium bareale
s iDDovatllB
er C.aD.8p.1CllOUS
alictrum WtDulosWD
e1phini1JIJJ glaucllDJ
·ac.ciDium IJJyrrilloides(L.)
.&dum groeJJ1;mdiCllIIl(M- L.)
.amL"Na iJJV01uL".ratat1.J
lburDlUJJ edulea(L)
""'.QTDllS c3Dadensis
aiiJDthamum caD3 deJJS&
JDn3ea borealis
1]bus pL1be8ce.DS(L.)
~c.c..iJJium vitis-idaea
eJteJJBia paniculara
11!'W"MUDJ tttbre-be.ri
ilium en...- eaRU'anai.a
e1ti era caniDa
ommon name
rambling t\spen
hite Spruce
086
anadian Buffalo-berry
ireweed
ild Strawberry
ild Vetch
ream-coloured. Vetchling
Inmon Pink: Wintergreen
orthem Bedstraw
airy wild Rye
indley's Aster
hO\\'Y Aster
einy Meadow Rue
all Larkspur
lueberry
mmon Labrador Tea
I71cted Honeysuckle
w-bush Cranberry
unchberry
ild Lily-of-the-valley
. -flo-wer
&Wherry
og Cranbarry
1Mertensia
chrebeI"1 MON
.ght'a pluma Moa
o· Lichen
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - AW4
Populus tremuloides.lViburnum edulelAcalia nudicaulis
Status - mature to old. primary successional
Site - level to sloping topography. moist to very moist conditions
ommon name
all Mertensia
ild Lily-of-the-valley
aIse solomon's-seal
waet-scented Bedstraw
orsetail
.gilt's pIUDla Moss
rambling .t\spen
bite Spruce
w-bush Cranberry
ricldyRose
racted Honeysuckle
ild Sarsaparilla
unchberry
mmon pink Wintergreen
ewberry
\\lin- flower
ireweed
almate-leaved. Coltsfoot
ild Stra\Vberry
arah Reed Grass
ream-coloured Vetchling
ishop's-cap
chrebar's Moss
ycopodium amJotiDium
~jcja ameu.icaD3 1.
«tansia panlculata
aiantbamum L"anadaDB&
'1af.ma Iacamosa
yali1l1J] trif10rum
:quiBetum spp.
jJium ",.nBta-fastraB
opulw tremuloides{L)
-~.e.a glalJca(L.)
"'"iblJIDWJJ edula(I..)
083 acjculariB
.onic.era iDVOlue,rata(l.)
ba Dudic.aulis(L.)
--:omw c3DadeDBis
o1a asarifolia
ubw pubesce.os(L.)
mDaea boraalis
:pi1obium 3D&ustifcJium(M-L.)
etasites palmatus
... . ..
agarla VjrgJDlaDa
amagroBtis spp.
atbyrus oobrol&JJcw(l..J
itella JJuda
1e1Jjo.zium BC"JJrebeui
All
Boreal
Foothills
Ecoregion arae.teristic Species
-atin name
Boreal
MiJredwood
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - BW4
Betula papycifera.lViburnum edulelAralia nudica.ulis
Status - young to mature. primary successional
Site -level topography with warm.. moist to wet conditions
ommonname
hit& Birch
bite Spruce
w-bush Cranberry
racted Honeysuckle
ricldyRose
ristly Black: Currant
eakad Willow
ild Red Raspberry
ild SClrsaparilla
unchberry
. -flower
ireweed
akFem
ishop1s- eap
all Mertensia.
Oodland Horsetail
tiff Club-moss
ewberry
weet-seented Bedstraw
ild Lily-of-the-valley
almate-leaved Coltsfoot
wParsnip
indeys Aster
arsh Reed Grass
chreber's Moss
tula piJPJIif&nl(M-1..)
.L".ea glauca(L.)
lblJIDllDJ edule{L.)
.o.oicera i.cvo1UL".rat3{I..)
osa acjcularis
.bes lac1JBtre
ix bebbiaD3(L.J
ubus idaeus
JjCI !Judic-.aulis(L.)
....-OIDUS c3Dadensis
.mDaea roF&alis
:pi1obium angustifolium(M-L.)
YymDocarpium dryopteris(L.)
ite11a DlJda
Mt&DSia pmiculata
:quisetum sylvaticum
ycopodium aDDotininm
lJbUB p11besf:ans(L.)
•ali1.U1J tri:Borum
aiaDt,bemum !'"aDadlMJlJe
&tasites palmatllB
era"J&lJlI11aoatllm
er cjJjala1LlB
~am3grostis f-at13dos
euronum scJJre.be..ri
BcoregioD arae.teristic Species
arin name
Boreal
Mix&dwood
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - F1
Betula gIandulos~/Carex spp.l~pb:agnum spp.
Status - mature to old.. primaIY successional
Site - level to sloping topography.. moist to very moist conditions
ommon name
illow
orsetail
ufted Bulrush
lack Spruce
rfBirch
mall Bog Cranberry
edge
eat Moss
olden Moss
ufted Moss
.amlaricma(L.)
.MJlJJJ] groe.nlandic1JIlJ(M- L.]
.mspp.
'lacina trifoJiata
~acr..iDium vitis-idaea
tJvtriClUD suict1JJ'JJ
.amlaricma(l..)
.edum groeJJ1aDdicum(&1-L.)
Jacma rrifoliat3
"ac.cmium vitis-idaea
olytricJJlD StrictWIl
Boreal
Uplands
Boreal
Foothills
All 'eQ manaDa(M-L.)
tula glaIJduloaa
),xycOC'.clJB mi,"~oc.arpus
:::ar£fABpp.
.!bagDllDJ zpp.
ODJent.hJlPDUDJ Dite..DB
ulac.omnium pallL.qfre.
EcoregioD araeteristic. Species
arin name
Subalpine .LXspp.
.qWse.tWIl spp.
.irpus cespjt0BllB
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - M6
Salix spp.iCacex spp.
Status - young. often treelessp edaphic climax
Site - level to depressional. wet suhject to flooding and deposition
all Larkspur
orthem v"alerian
ng-leaved Chick\veed
rfRaspberry
ireweed
ild Strawberry
orthem Bedstraw
ufted Hair Grass
edge
uftad Moss
olden Moss
tWa .g1andul08iJ
l%spp.
eJt&DBia paDicwata
C'.bil1ea mille-folium
&1pbinillID glaucum
"a1e..riiIDa dioic.a
eJ1aria loogifolia
UbllS arcriclJS
pilobium ang1J8tifolium
. . ..
agarJa VJIgJIDaDa
..ali1JJJ1 boreale
escbampsia cespitosa
~e.xspp.
ulac.omnilJDJ pa1lJStI&
OJJJeJJtb lIm Dite.DS
Fluvial
Ecoregion araeteristic Species
atin name
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - PB4
Populus balsamiferalEquisetum spp..lFeat:b.ermoss
Status - maturer primarysuccessional
Site - level topographYr moist to wet conditioDSp infrequent deposition
almnPoplar
rambling t\spen
hite Spruce
ricklyRosa
racted Honeysuckle
ild Red Raspberry
nowberxy
~urrant
eKed WillO\V
rsetail
ewberry
all Larkspur
all Mertensia
unchberry
ireweed
ild Lily-of-the-valley
emy Meadow Rue
ild Strawberry
orthem Bedstraw
almate-leavad Coltsfoot
ream-coloured Vetchling
ishop's-cap
ild Vetch
inelley'sAster
wParsnip
on YarrO\'V
ommonname
agarJ3 VJrgJDJaDiJ
.,alium bore.a1e.
etasitN. palmatlJ.8
~t.by.r11S oc..hro1euclJSl.1.)
iteJla Duda
~cii.l amMC'aDa
e:r fJ]iala11JS
M3",Jeum laDatum
eJJJ"11ea mil1e.:fcJj)J1JJ
opulllB balsamifeua(M- L)
opulus tr&muloides(L.)
·C.e3 g.lauc-3(L.)
083 3~jc1Jlaris
.aniesa i11'V01lJC'.ratal~L)
lJbw idae.llS
harooarpos a1bus(L.)
·b9sspp.
ix be.bbiana(l.)
:quisetum spp.
ubus puberscMls(L.)
eJphiDium glaucum
eJ1ansia panicuJata
--..omus caDade.D8is
:pi1obium aDglJBtifolium(M-L.)
ai;mt.bemum ~.aDad&rJBe
:balictrum ve.JJulosum
Fluvial
Ecoregion arac.teristic Species
arin name
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DBSCRIPTIONS - PL2
Pinus contorta,lLedum groenlandicum.lCIadina spp.
Status - young to mature. primary successionaL edaphic climax
Site - level to gently sloping topography.. very dry conditions
gapole Pine
mmon Labrador Tea
lueberry
og Cranberry
eindeer Lichen
ommon name
ricklyRose
rfBilberty
. -flower
airy Wild Rye
chreber'8 Moss
cair -iZtAp Moa
'gilt's Plume Moss
air-cap Moss
all Bilberry
rO\Vbe!ry
rfBilberzy
mmon club-moss
reemsh- flO\lVered Wintergreen
chreber's Moss
.gilt's Plume Moss
rfBilberry
earberry
. -flower
chraber's Moss
sbionMoss
mir-step Moss
DBa 'acjcIJlaris
pilobium a.ogllStilCJilJm(M-L.)
mn3ea borealis
osa acicu1aris
~c.f".mium caespitOSllIIl(M)
mD3ea borealis
:(ymus inDovatllS
euro.ziumSf"JJreberi
yl~um S!plADdADSZ
ilium c.rista-~tras
olytriCJl1]] jUDipariDum
ccmium c3e.tpitOSllIIl(M)
ctOBtiJphylos uva-ur1O
mD3&a borealis
811Ionum BC..hreberi
icntDum po~Bettum
ocamium spleDdeDS
er£'ocauloo tODJeDtOSllIIl
'DllS C'.o.Dtarta (M)
.edLUI1 groenlaodicum(M- L.)
"acciDium myrtilloides(L.)
"ac.ciDium vitis- idaea
':ladiD~adODia spp.
e1rigera ~pp.
'acciDium memb.T3D3C-8um(H)
JDPetrlJDJ mgrum(H)
YacciDium caespitOSllIIl(M)
ycopodiLUIl clavatum
ola dJlorant.ha
1euro.ziumsc..breberi
ilium crista-c.astras
Boreal
Mimdwood
Boreal
Uplands
Boreal
Foothills
Subalpine!
Boreal
Uplands
transition
Ec.oregion aracteristic Species
atin name
PLANT ASSOCIATION DBSCRIPTIONS - PL4
Pinus contorta.lFe.athecmoss
Status - mature to old.. primaIY successional
Site - level to sloping topography. moist to very moist conditioDS
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BcoregioD
All
Subalpine
Boreal
Uplands
araeteristic. Species
arin name
·nus C.OJJtorta{M)
bies lasiocarpa(H-M)
ubus pedatus(H)
-DJDUS canadeDBis
~copodi1JI]J amJotinium
~eUfo.zium s~.brebe.ri
ilium crista- c.a8trensis
yJoc.omium spl&Dd&DB
eJtigera apbtbosa
odode.IJdrOD alti:E1oruJIJ(H)
um groenlandicum(M-L.)
enzie.si" f&rrugiDY(H)
""a~.ciDjummambnmac.&um(H)
""aooiDium vitis-idaea
re.ptop11S amplexifcJjuJ
re.ptop1.1S rOBe-us
e.tasites palmatllB
~nbi1ia seclJDda
ala asarifolia
Di",.a ~«difcJi3(H)
ubUB pubeBcaJJB(L.)
piJobium mglJBtifcJjum(M-L.J
erraa paDiculata
:quisetum spp_
amag:roBtis Jpp.
icnmWD fw.rcesce.DS
ommon name
gepole Pine
ubalpme Fir
iva-leaved Bramble
unchberry
tiff Club-moss
chre"ber'8 Moss
.gilt's Plume Moss
tair-step Moss
tudded Leather Lichen
hite-flowared Rhododendron
mmon Labrador Tea
alae-azalea
all Bilberry
ogCrmberry
·Sled-stalk
.&ted- stalk
almate-leaved Coltsfoot
De-sided Wintergreen
mmon Pink: Wintergreen
art-leaved .Arnica
ewberry
ireweed
all Mertensia
setail
arah Reed Grass
usbionMoss
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - PLAW2
Pinus contortt - Populus tremuloides.lAxcrostapb.ylos uva- «rsi
Status - young tomatura. primarysuCC&ssional
Site - steep, warm. very dry slopes (Smoky Valley)
ommon name
gepole Pine
rembling &pen
ngelmann x White Spruce
illO\V
earberry
mmon YarrCRtl
uncbbarry
ireweed
aint-brush
elwort
iryWildRye
'DllS C'.o.otarra(M)
opulus tr&JDuloides(L)
'ca eDgelmaDIJii .xg131JCa(M')
lXspp.
ctOBtapbylos lJ'W-urai
c.bil1ea mil1efolium
~ll8 caIJadeIJais
:pi1obium aDgustifolium(M-L.)
=astill~ja spp.
l'e.DtiaDella amareJ1a
:(ymus iDJJDVatus
e.ltig«a malac.ea
'":ladiDaICladOIJia s .
Montane
Variant
EcoregioD araeteristic Species
arin n2me
PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - PLAW4
Pinus contorta-Populus tremuloides.lAlnus ccispa
Status -mature. primarysuccessional
Site - level to sloping. subsurface seepage. moist conditions
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Ecoregion
All
Boreal
Foothills
Boreal
Uplands!
Boreal
Foothills
transition
Subalpinel
Boreal
Uplands
transition
araeteristic. Species
atin name
'Dll8 ~.oJJtona(M')
ll8 crispa(M)
osa acicularis
.....o.rDUS caDadensis
'C3 oordifolia(H)
:pilobium angustifalium(M-L.)
.mDaea borealis
erteJ:J8ia paniculata
;::alamagrostis spp.
~&llfo.zium srhrebari
ilium crista-castr_a
opul1JB tremuloidest1.)
.omeNa iDV011JCTata(1.J
'b&s laclJStr&
bUB BcopuliJJa(M- L.]
-'accmium myrtilloide.s(L.)
lburDUDJ adule(l.)
ubus p1JbeBceDB(L.)
etasites palmatlJS
ala asarifolia
1copodium amJotimum
Of"arpium dIyoptaris(L)
OIX.'GJium splendlmB
opulus tramulojdes(L.)
~,".ciDj1JII] myrtillaides(L.)
~burDum edule(1.)
MaiaDt.hemum caJJdeDB&
Rubus p1JbeBcens(1..)
Iyrala asarifoJia
L¥copodjum anDotinium
no distinct species
ommon name
gepole Pine
reen.Alder
rickly Rosa
unchberry
em-leaved i\rmca
ireweed
. -flower
all Mertsnsia
arah Read Grass
chreber7g Moss
'ght'8 Plume Moss
rambling &pen
racted HOn&ysuclde
risdy Black Currant
ountainAsh
lueberry
w-bush cranberry
ewberry
almate-leaved Coltsfoot
on Pink Wintergreen
tiff Club-moss
ak F&I1l
tair-step MoBS
rambling &pen
lueberry
w-bush Cranberry
Wild Lily-of-the-valley
Dewberry
Common Pink Wintergreen
stiff Club-moss
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - PLFA3
Pinus conG?rta-Abies &siocacpalRhododendron albitlorum/Cadina spp.
Status - mature. primary successional. trmsition to climax
Site - sloping. dxy conditions. thin soil, bedrock close to surfaca
ommon name
gepole Pine
ubalpme Fir
hite-flowered Rhododendron
aIse-azalea
all Bilberry
mInOO Labrador Tea
couler's willow
unchberry
rowberry
iva-leaved Bramble
og Cranberry
chreberJs Moss
pper Wire Moss
airCapM088
tair-step Moss
room Moss
'ght's Plume Moss
ushionMoss
eindeer Moss
tudded Leather Lichen
. ,lcnmum sc-.opanum
ilium c-.nsta- C-:aB'tTos
icnmllJD ii.JsceBt.:eDS
3darJi~3diDaspp.
'&1tigera ap.htbosa
ereocaulaD tomeDtosum
',DUB C"CIltarta(M)
hie., lasioc.arp3(H-M)
ododlMJdrOD alai1orum(H)
emi&Sia feurugiDe.a(HJ
""acciDium membI3.Dac-.&um(H)
.edum groaD13Ddicum(M-L.)
ixacoul&ri3D3(M-LJ
--.omus c3JJade:mQs
JDP&uum mgrum(H)
ubus pe.datus(H)
'rac-.cmilUIl vitis-idaea
1euro.zium sc-JlrebMi
o1Jlia DutaDB
o.lytric-,Dum jUDiperinum
yJooomium spllMldlMJs
Subalpine
Ecoregion araeteristic Species
arin name
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - PLSB4
Pinus conrorta- Picea maria.na.lLedum gcoenlandicumlFeatb.ermoss
Status - maturer primarysuccessionaI. transition to climax
site - level to gendysloping. moist conditions
ommonname
all Bilberry
iva-leaved Bilberry
rfBilberry
airCapM088
rembling Aspen
bite Spruce
reenAlder
lueberry
ricklyRose
w-bush Cranberry
I Bilberry
ireweed
rfBilberry
almate-leaved Coltsfoot
ewberry
em-leaved Arnica
round Cedar
on Pink: Wintergreen
ne-sided Wintergreen
arah Reed Grass
ushionMoss
ushionMoss
gepole Pine
lackSpruC&
mInon Labrador Tea
ogCrmberry
unchberry
. -flo\Ver
chreber'g Moss
tair-step Moss
.ght
'
g Plume Moss
eindeer Lichen
tudded Leather Lichen
araeteristic. Species
arin name
"acciDium membI3.Daceu.m(H)
ub1JS pedatJJ8(H)
~ac.cmium caespit08l1ID(M)
olytricum jUJJip&rinUDJ
"iJc-.cioium myrtillaides(I.)
JCopodium iJDDotiDium
opulus tremulaidest1.)
'ca g1au~(l.)
1JB mspa(M)
rra«.iIJium myrtilloides(l.)
093 aciroJaris
lbUIDlJID e.du1&(1)
~c.c.iDium membnmac.elJ.m(H)
~pi1obium iJDglJBtifcJiu.m(M-1.)
rracciDium caespit08l1IDl'M)
e.rasiteB palmatllS
ubus pubescMB(L.)
'ca cardifcJia(H)
:ycopodium oomplat1atUID
cJa asarifolia
~J1.bjJia JeCllDda
ca1amagrostis C.aD3das
ic.n.mum po.{,rMtlJID
ic.nmlJm .tl1sceBCerJB
iJidium cll&.rrimun
"1JUS OODtorta(M)
·c.ea mm3JJiJ(M-I.)
.eOum groeJJ1;mdiCUID(M-I.)
~a".cmiumvitis-idaea
......arDllS c;made-mOB
mDaea borealis
1&llIo.2iumscJJreben
yJOf".omium spl&J]deIJS
jJium crista- C-.aBtros
"1adiJJiI/Cladaoia spp.
alti&&r3 apbtbos3
Boreal
Uplands
All
Boreal
Uplands!
Boreal
Foothills
transition
Subalpinel
Boreal
Uplands
transition
Ecoregion
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - SB1
Picea marianalL.edum gcoenlandicum/Sphagnum spp..
Status - mature to old. edaphic climax
Site - depressional. wet conditions
unchb&rry
. -flower
arsh Reed Grass
tair-step Moss
.gilt's Plume Moss
&indeer Moss
tudded Leather Lichen
ommonname
mall Bog Cranberry
arsh Reed Grass
eind&er Lichen
mall Bog Cranberry
tair-step Moss
olden Moss
lack Spruce
illO\V
Inmon Labrador Taa
ogCrmberry
loudberry
brae-leaved Solomon's-seal
rsetail
edge
chre'ber's Moss
eat Moss
ufted MOSB
~oc.cll8mJc,rOCaIpu8
aJIlagrostis caDademOs
':1iJdiDiJI\.~adaoia s ..
us e3JJ3demis
e.a1iB
CalamagroBtis CaDademOs
or.amium spleJJdeDS
ilium crista-castremOs
::ladiDaICladaoia Bpp..
&1tigar3 ap.ht.hos3
Boreal
Uplands
Boreal
Foothills
All ·ca manaca(M-L.)
lXBPp·
.&dum grO&IJ13JJdicum(M- L.)
"ac.ciDium vitis- ida&a
ubus dJamae.DJ01'us
'lacma rrifolia
.quisetum spp..
~SB'Spp ..
1&lJIo~um Bc..breb&ri
!hag,cum spp.
ulac.onmium palJJStI&
Boreal
Mixedwood
Ec.oregion araeteristic Species
atin name
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PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - SBPL6
Picea mariana- Pinus cODtorta/Ledum ,groenlandicum/Feathermoss
Status - mature to old. primary successional. transition to climax:
Site - level to depressional. moist to wet conditions
ommonname
ricklyRose
setail
mate-leaved Coltsfoot
ushionMoss
lack: Spruce
gepole Pine
mmon Labrador Tea
og Cranberry
unchb&rry
. -flower
chrabar's Moss
tair-step Moss
"ght'g Plume Moss
eindeer Lichen
tudded Leather Lichen
araeteristic Species
atin name
bi&s lasiocarpa(H-hi)
"'iC'.ciDium me.mbnmac.&um(H)
JDP&trum mgrum(H)
""ac.ciIlium caespitOBWJJ(M)
. .
~cnmum Bc.opanum
;ac.ciDium myrriDaides(L.)
raf".f'.mium caaspitOBWJJ(M)
etasit&B palmatUB
.C.&a manC1.D3(M- L.)
"DUS C.aJJtarta(M)
.&dum groe.o13Ddicum(M-L.)
""ac.cioium vitis-idaea
.:arDW ciJD3de.DSis
mDaea bor&alis
1eUTo.zium scbreberi
ylocomium spl&DdeDS
ilium crista-C'.utras
adiJJa/CladaDia spp.
e.ltigera apbrlJosa
Boreal
Uplands
All
Boreal
Foothills
Bc.oregioD
Subalpinel
Boreal
Uplands
transition
PLANT ASSOCIATION DBSCRIPTIONS - SX5
Picea engelanniix glauca/Feathermoss
Status - mature to old. climax
Site - lavel to slopin3 topography. moist to very moist conditions
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Eeoregion
All
Subalpine
Boreal
Uplands
araeteristic Species
arin name
"c-Q eJJgelma.o.uii.xglauca(M)
.o.nif.era spp.(M)
;quie&tum spp.
itella Duda
etasites palmatllS
ert&.DSia paDiculata
yJoc.omi]JIJJ spl&DdeDS
1e.UIo.%iumscl1reberi
ilium crista-carras
"~s laclJStr&
~.omUB canadeDSis
"fa c.ordifolia(H)
~cnmumspp.
eJtigera apbt.bos3
biesJasiooarpa(H-M)
"DUB DaDtarta(M)
~burDum 8du1e(I..)
ara acicularis
"~B Jaf"JJBt.r&
....arDUS camd&:osis
reptopus ample:sifcJiuB
mD3ea borealis
"ca eordifalia(H)
UbllB pedatus(H)
:ycopodiWIJ 3.111Jotinium
~Ttbi1ja BeCJJIJda
~:iI :amf&Jia
ic.nmum fuscNDeDB
altigera 3phtbasa
diD3J\.'"3adarJia B •
ommonname
bite x Bn3elmann Spruce
ne}1Juclde
orsetail
ishop's-cap
almate-leaved Colts-foot
all Mertensia
tair-step Moss
chreber1g Moss
"ght's Plume Moss
ristly Black: Currant
unchberry
em-leaved Arnica
ushionMoss
tudded Leather Lichen
ubalpine Fir
gepole Pine
w-bush Cranberry
ricklyRosa
ristly Black: Currant
unchbarry
.sted-stalk:
. -flower
eart-leaved Arnica
ive-leaved Bramble
tiff Club-moss
ne-sided Wintergreen
J,::aa:au:u:n::t pink Wmtarsraan
ushionMoss
tudded Leather Lichen
eindeer Lichen
PLANT ASSOCIATION DESCRIPTIONS - SX5 CONTINUED 162
Picea engelanniix glaucalFeathermoss
ommon name
ricldyRose
ild Strawberry
ireweed
· -flowa!'
tudded Leather Lichen
ubalpine Fir
w-bush Cranberry
ricldyRose
ounmmAsh
ristly Black Currant
unchberry
· -flower
ewberry
·sted-stalk:
all Larkspur
alae Solomon'Is-seal
ild Lily-of-the-valley
mmon Pink: Wintergr&&D
a.k: Fem
ireweed
ild Strawberry
weet-scented Bedstraw
arah Reed Grass
ubalpine Fir
ristly Black: Currant
ricklyRose
w-bush Cranberry
unchberry
· -flovver
mmon YarrON
ild Sarsaparilla
ewberry
weet-scented Bedstraw
indleysAster
orthem Bedstraw
attlesnake Orchid
arab Reed Grass
aractenstlC pecleS
arin name
bies lasiocarpCl(H-M)
lburJJWD &du1&(L.)
0B3 acjcularis
bll8 scopuliDa(M-L.)
.bes lacustre
~LJ8 caDadeDBis
mJJaea borealis
ubw pubesc&JJS(L.)
reptopus ampJexifoJius
eJp.hiDiWIJ glaue-a
"lacma racemosa
aiacthamum C'.aJJdeDB&
o1a asanfolia
YymDOfarpium dryopteris(L.)
:pi1obium mgustifalium(M-L.)
. . ..
agarJ" 'P.ITgJDJaDa
aliJJm trif10rum
calamagrostis f'.aIJadeDBis
bies lasi~.arpa(H-M)
·b9s liJCJJStr&
osa acirolaris
~burDum edule.(L)
J'"'I..arnus caDadeDBis
mDaea borealis
c..bilJea miJJefolium
Jia Dlldicaulis(L.)
ubus pubesceDB(L.)
yalium tri:Borum
e.r ciliolatus
valium ba-sale
I'oodyera rsp&IJs
calamagrostis C3.1JiJdemis
oreglon
Boreal
Foothills
Flu'\'ial
Boreal
Mix&dwood
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PLANT ASSOc:IATION DESCRIPTIONS -- SXPL5
Pioea engelmanniixglaucalFeathermoss
Status - mature to old. primary successional.. transition to climax
Site - variable? moist to very moist
ommonname
bite Birch
evil's Club
racted Honeysuckle
w-bush Cranberry
ricldyRose
ristly Black Currant
ountain t\sh
ild R.Ad Rapbarry
ak: F&Ill
ewberry
ishop's-eap
on Pink Wintergreen
ild Lily-of-the-valley
1Mertensia
mate-leaved Coltsfoot
aise Solomon's-seal
orsetail
oamflower
arm Reed GruB
won MOIl
all Bilberry
hite-tlo\V6red Rhododendron
alm-azalea
on Labrador Tea
iva-leaved Bramble
unchberry
ne-sided Wintergreen
em-leaved &nica
og Cranberry
tudded LAther Lichen
ngelmann x White Spruce
gepole Pine
ubalpine Fir
. -flo\1Ver
tiff Club-moss
"sted-stalk:
emebar'8 Moss
"gilt's Plume Moss
tair-step Moss
"CR &DgelmamJii J{glauca(M)
"DUB L'.oJJtarta(M)
bies lasiocarpa(H-.AI)
,mDilea bor&a1is
~copodium 3JJDotiDium
reptoPJJB amplexifoliuB
1euro.ziumsc.breberi
ilium crista-castremis
'ylooomium spl&DdtmB
Foothills tWa pa~ifera(M)
~p1opa.Dax .horridum(L)
.orDeNa jmralucrata~7..")
;;iburnUlD edule(L)
0IiI acirolaris
"b9s laoostre
busBcopulma(M- L.J
ubuaid4ilawz
i'ymJJocarpium dryoptens(L.)
ubus pubesceJJB(L.)
ita/la DUda
ala asarifolia
iiiiUJt.heml1m caoade.DBe
A11eJJBia paniculata
etasites palmatus
]icina ra.cemosa
wB&tlDIl spp.
"are11a spp.
Calamagrostis c.aoademis
icnmum _e.eeDJ
Ecoregion araeteristic. Species
atin name
Subalpina "'ac~iDiu.m membnmac-&um(H)
odode.ndrOD alti:Borum(H)
e.nzie.sia ferruginea(H)
4i'dum &foeJJ1cmdicumfM)
ublJB pedatus(H)
lJB cmadeIJBis
rtbiJia secWJda
"ca cardifo1ia(H)
~c.ci.DjJJI1] vitis- idaea
e1tige.ra ap.bthosa
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APPENDIX B - Partial Correlation Coefficients for Final Regressions
Stand-closure - Total Basal Area wi th Macro, Meso and
Micro Variables
- Log base 10 Total Number of Stems with
Macro, Meso and Micro Variables
Stem-form - Log base 10 Stem-form with Macro, Meso and
Micro Variables
- Log base 10 Stem-form with Stand-closure
(Total Basal Area, Log base 10 Total Number
of Stems), Macro, Meso and Micro Variables
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STAND-<LOSURE(TBA) aDd MACRO SITE-CONDITIONS
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
MACRO SITE-CONDITIONS
PARTIALCORRBlATION COBFFIQENTS (P)
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TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA TEA TBA TBA TBA
MONTANE SUBALPINE BOREAL BOREAL BOREAL FLUVIAL SOUTH WEST aUSVAT10~
UPL.AND ~CO'IHILLS MIXEDWD EFFBCI' EFl'EC!
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contoeti: -0.221 -0.251 0.203 -0.155
Picea
man2na Did 0.492
Pi<;ea
enselmannii -0.491 -0.255 0.439 -0.225 -0.524
"x.1 glauca
Abies
Iasioca:rpa DId -0.10' -()'3'3 DId
Larix
Imana Did DId DId Did
Populus
tremuloides old -o.soo -0.31'
Berula
papyri~ca DId DId DId -0.995
Populus
balsamifera -O.GG3 -O.M7
AlI-
.psG•• 0.100 -0.244 -0.202 -O.1S7
+ r is not significantlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OS/l)
'r PicY Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from. PiCA glauca at
lovver elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
D/d DO data for this specias for this variable
empty cells - variables not part of regression
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PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFIClENTS
STAND-<LOSURE(TBA) aDd MESO SITE-CONDITIONS
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
MESO SITE-CONDITIONS
PARTlALCORRELA.TION COEFFICIENTS (P)
'IBA TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA
~MSrM1 MMSFM2 STEMSJ'Mg &I'£MSFM4 DE.ADSTEM OBHAGE
SQRT SQR.T SQRT SQRT SQRT SQRT
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
oonO:>l1a 0.128+ 0.18' 0.254-
Picea
manana 0.534
Pioea
engelmannij
3r glauca
Abies
lasiocacpa 0.624 DId
Larix
laDana Did n/d 0.970
Populus
tremuloides 0.459 Did 0.375 0.274
Betula
papyri~ra DId -0.935
Populus
balsamifea 0.997 DId 0.961
AlI-
'peele, 0.202 0.270 0.241 0.1~ O.2ot
+ r is Dot significantlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha= .0S/2)
.'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from PiCA glauca at
l~ elevations to Pic&a engelmannii at higher elevations
II/d DO data for this species for this variable
&mpty cells - variables not part of rageBBion
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFIClENTS
STAND-<LOSURE(TBA) and MICRO SITE-CONDITIONS
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
MICRO SI1E-CONDITIONS
PARTIAL CORRELATION COBFFIClBNTS (P)
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TBA TBA TeA 'lBA 'IBA TBA TBA
MINERAL WETLAND W<X:>D SC1UM pH TEXTURE DRAINAGE
lHICKNESS
SPEaES p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
con00eta: -.124+ 0.339
Picea
manana DId
Pioea
enselmannii Did 0.203+ 0.225
3r glaua:
Abies
lasiocarpa DId DId 0.550
Larix
Imana DId
Populus
teemuloides DId Did -0.335
Betula
papyri4eca DId DId -0.777 -0.950
Populus
balsamifen n/d DId 0.902 -0.99' 0.!J94
.tJU"
SpsCl•• -0.154 0.142 -0.122 0.084+
+ r is not significantlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OS/2)
'r PiCA Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lovver elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
old no data for this species for this variable
empty" cells - variables not part of regreSBion
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PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFIClENTS
STAND-~OSURE(TBA) aDd MICRO SITE-CONDITIONS c.ontinued
TOTAL BASALARBA (TBA)
MICRO Sim-CONDITIONS
PARTIAL CORRELATION COBFFICIENTS (P)
TBA 'reA TBA TBA TBA
REGOSOL BRUNISOL LUVISOL GLEYSOL ORGANIC
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contoeta: Did
Picea
manana
Picea
engelmannii -0.314
:tx:t gIauca
Abies
lasiocacp2 DId DId
Larix
laDana DId D/d n/d
Populus
tremuloides DId
Betula
papyriaera DId DId
Populus
ba&amifer:a -0.393 0.993 DId
AlI-
speaes -0.143
-0.12'
+ r is not significantly different from 0.000 (alpha=.OS/2)
'r PiCA Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lower elevations to Pieea engelmannii at higher elevations
n/d no data for this species for this variable
empty calls - variables not part of regression
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STAND-Cl,OSURE(TBA) aDd PLANT ASSOCIATION
TOTAL BASJ\L AREA (TBA)
PLt\NT ASSOCIATION
PARTIAL CORRELATION COBFFIOBNTS (P)
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TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA
Awg AW4 BW4 PB4 PLAW2 PLA\lI4 PLf.A9 PIA
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contort3: n/d IJ/d n/d -0.205 0.213
Picea
manana DId DId DId DId DId DId n/d DId
Pioea
engelmannii -0.234 DId Did
"x:t glauca
Abies
Iasiocacpa DId Did DId DId DId 0.743
Lam
laricina DId old DId DId DId n/d DId n/d
Populus
teemuloides O.3~ D/d DId
Betula
papyrifeca Did DId n/d DId DId
Populus
balsamifera 0.997 -0.999 -O.GGl D/d DId
AlI-
speCIes -0.145 -0.235 -0.303 -0.235
+ r is not significantlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OS/2)
'r PiCA Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lClWer elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevatioDs
DId no data for this species for this variable
emN cells - variables not part of regression
PARTlAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STAND-CLOSURE (TBA) aDd PLANT ASSOCIATION continued
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
Pl..J\.NT ASSOCIATION
PMTIALCORRELATION COEFFIOENTS (P)
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'IBA TBA TeA TeA TBA TBA TBA
A.,2 PLSB4 SBPL6 SB1 sx.s SXPLS M6
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contoett -0.252
Pioea
m.anan.a 0.544- n/d
Pioea
engelmannii DId -0.290 DId -0.237
3'xT glauca
Abies
Iasiocacpa Did DId IJ/d 0.477 DId
Larix
Imcina DId DId DId nld n/d
Populus
teemuloides DId DId DId -0.284 DId
Betula
papyrirera DId DId Did Did DId
Populus
balsamifera DId DId DId DId DId DId
AlI-
SENCI•• -0.221 -O.~~1 -O.2S4 -0.204 -O.16P&
+ r is not significmtlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OSI2)
"Jf PiCA Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from PiCA glauca at
lower elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
D/d no data for this species for this variable
empty cells - variables not part of regression
PARTI.A.L CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STAND-<LOSURE(TNS) aDd MACRO SITE-CONDITIONS
LOG base 10 TOT.t\L NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
MACRO SITE-CONDITIONS
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIBNTS (P)
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TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG 'I'NSLOG
MONTANE SUBALPINE BOREJ\L BOREAL BOREAL FLUVIAL SOtrl1i WEST ELEVATIO:N
UPL.AND F'C()THIu,s MIXEDWD EFFECT EFFECX
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
conweti -0.180 -0.136 0.225
Pioea
manana old 0.299
Picea
engelmannii -0.239 -0.420
IX 3 glauca
Abies
lasiocacpa DId old 0.342
Larix
lmana DId DId DId DId -1.000
F undef
Populus
teemuloides DId -0.421 0.433 -0.499
Betula
papyrimca n/d DId DId -1.000
Fundef
Populus
b2Is2mifer:a
-0."0 0.324
AlI-
speeles 0.223 0.138
+ r is not significantly differ&J1t from 0.000 (alpha=.05/2)
'r PiCA Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauea at
lower elevations to Picea en;elmarmii at higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this variable
em~ cells- variables not part of regression
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STAND-<LOSURE(TNS) aDd MESO SITE-CONDITIONS
LOG base 10 TOTAL NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
MESO SITE-CONDITIONS
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS (P)
TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG
~MSFM1 $TEMSFM2 Sl'EMSRtG SI'EMSFM4 DEAD STEM DBMAGE
SQRT SQRT SQRT SQRT SQRT SQRT
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
COD0::>rti: -0.183 -0.343 0.145 -0.131+
Picea
manana
Pioea
enselmannii -0.322 -0.292
IX.? glauca
Abies
lasi<:JCacpa DId -0.373
Larix
Imana DId II/d
Populus
teemuloides DId 0.5'4 -0.350
Betula
papyrireca 1.000 n/d
Fundaf
Populus
balsamifera n/d o.g~
AlI-
speaes -0.191 0.105 0.190 -0.1'4
+ r is not si&I1ificmtlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OS,f2)
'r PiCA Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from PiCA &lauca at
10\'Ver elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
n/d no data for this species for this variable
empt;y cells - variables not part of regression
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PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STAND-~OSURE(TNS) and MICRO 81TH-CONDITIONS
LOG base 10 TOTAL NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
MICRO 81m-CONDITIONS
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFIClBNTS (P)
113
TNSLCK3 i'NSLCK3 TNSLCK3 TNSLCK3 TNSLCK3 TNSLCK3 '!'NSLCK3
MINERAL WEn.AND WCOD SCLUM pH 1EXIURE DRAINAGE
tr!iICKNESS
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
cont<>rta -0.17' 0.134+
Pioea
manana n/d -0.373
Pioea
engelmannii DId -0.2'5 0.233 -0.272 0.507
2X2 glau.ca
Abies
lasi<>eacpa DId DId -0.500 0.705
Larix
Iaricina DId 1.000
F undef
Populus
teemuloid~s old DId 0.308
Bi!w12
papyrifeca DId DId 1.000 1.000
Fundef F undef
Populus
balsamifera DId DId 0.4'3+
AlI-
speaes -0.145 -0.124 0.140
+ r is not significantlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.05fl)
'r PiCA Hybrid is OOJnposad of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
10000r elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
n/d no data for this species for this variabla
empty cells - variables not part of regression
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PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STAND-Q,OSURB (TNS) aDd MICRO SITE-CONDITIONS contiaued
LOG base 10 TOT.AL NUMBBR OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
MI<RO SIm-CONDITIONS
PARTIALCORREL.~TIONCOEFFICIENTS (P)
'INSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG 'INSLOG
REtJOSCL BRUNISOL LUVIS()L GLEYSOL ORGANIC
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contoeta DId
Picea
manana
Picea
engelmannij 0.22' 0.477
~x~glauca
Abies
Iasiocarpa DId DId
Larix
laDana DId Did Did
Populus
teemuloides DId
Betula
papyrifera 1.000 DId
DId Fundef
Populus
balsamifera -0.'32 DId
AlI-
speaes
+ r is not significmtlydifferant from 0.000 (alpha=.OS/2)
'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
IQ\V&f elevations to Pieea engelmarmii at higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this wriable
empty cells - variables not part of regreBSion
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STAND-<10SURB(TNS) aDd PLANT ASSOCIATION
LOG base 10 TOT.AL NUMBBR OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
PLANT ASSOCIATION
PAATIALCOR.RELATION COEFFICIBNTS (P)
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'INSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG 'INSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG
Awg AW4 BW4 PB4 PLAW2 PLAW4 PLFAS RA
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
conroeta DId DId Did -0.222 -0.301
Pioea
manana DId DId DId DId DId DId DId DId
Picea
engelmannii n/d old
:Ix; glauca
Abies
lasiocacpa Did DId II/d D/d DId 0.731
Larix
laciana II/d D/d DId DId DId DId DId DId
Populus
teemuloides -0.2'7 Did n/d
Betula
papyrireca DId -1.000 IJ/d n/d DId DId
Fundef
Populus
balsamifera DId DId DId
AlI-
'peaes -0.122 -0.249 O.2~
+ r is not significmtlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OS!2)
'r Picaa Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
louver elevations to Picea &ngelmmnii at higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this wriable
em~ cells - variables not part of regression
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFIClENTS
STAND-cr,OSURE (TNS) and PLANT ASSOCIATION continued
LOG base 10 TOTAL NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
PLANT ASSOCIATION
PARTIALCO~TIONCOEFFIQENTS (P)
176
TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG iNSLOG TNSLOG TNSLOG
PL2 R.SB4 SBPL6 SB7 SK5 SXPLS M6
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
COD toeta -0.249 -0.316
Picea
manana -0.419 DId
Pioea
engelmannii n/d -0.233 old
IX:! glauca
Abies
l~iocarpa DId DId DId DId
Larix
Iaricina DId DId -1.000 DId DId DId
F undef
Populus
tremuloides Did DId DId n/d
Betula
papyrifeca n1d DId n/d n/d DId
Populus
balsamiten DId DId DId DId DId DId
AlI-
speaes 0.25' 0.339 0.32' 0.225
+ r is not significantly different from 0.000 (alpha=.05J2)
'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lower elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this variable
empty cells - variables not part of regression
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STEM-FORM and MACRO SITE-CONDITIONS
LOG basa 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
MACftO 8ITB-CONDITlONB
PARTIAL CORRELATION COBFFIClBNTS (P)
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mtORMLG &!'FORMLG STFORMLG ~ORMLG STFORMLG ~ORMLG &!'FORMLG Sl'FORMLG ~ORMLG
MONTANE SUBALPINE BOREAL BOREAL B()R.EAL FLUVIAL SOU'1H WEST J5LEVATION
UPLAND Fi(x)THILLS MIXEDWD EFFBcr EfiFEcr
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contoeta 0.193 0.158 0.230 0.332
Pioea
manana DId 0.61'
Pioea
engelmannii 0.199+ 0.313
"x"glaoca
Abies
lasiocarpa DId DId 0.4'.3
Larix
Imana DId DId DId DId
Populus
teemuloides n/d 0.304-
Betula
papyrireca Did DId D/d
Populus
balsamifea 0.591
All-
sJreCl.es -0.20' 0.312
+ r is not si&I1ificantlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OSJ2)
'r Picea Hybrid is composad of the intergrade from Picea glauea at
lovver elevations to Picea qelmannii at higher elevations
DId no data for this specias for this variable
em.ptJ cells - variables not part of regression
PARTlAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STEM-FORM aDd MESO SITE-CONDITIONS
LOG base 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
MESO SITE-CONDITIONS
Pt\RTIALCORRBLt\TION COEFFICIENTS (P)
N.FOBJ&.,G ~ORMLG ~ORMLG STFOBJ&.,G STFORMLG STFOBJ&.,G
;;rEMSFMl $I'EMSFM2 SI'EMS}'Mg &rEMSFM4 DEAD STEM DBHAGE
SQRT SQRT SQRT SQRT SQRT SQRT
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contoetl 0.393 -0.223 -0.126
Picea
manana -0.312
Pioea
engelmannii -0.309 -0.274 0.340
:lx:l glauC2
Abies
lasiocacpa: DId
Larix
Imana DId DId
Populus
teemuloides DId 0.253
Betula
papycirera DId
Populus
balsamifea DId -0.473
AlI-
speaes 0.2'4- 0.121 0.109
+ r is not significmtlydifferent from. 0.000 (alpha=.05/2)
'r Picea Hybrid is oomposad of the intergrade from Picy glauca at
l~ elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this variable
empty cells - variables not part of regression
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PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFIClENTS
STEM-FORM and MICRO SITE-CONDITIONS
LOG base 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
MICRO Sim-CONDITIONS
PARTIAL CORREUTION COEFFICIENTS (P)
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n'FORMLG n'FORMLG m'ORMLG STFORMLG mtORMLG STFORMLG ~ORMLG
MINERAL WETLAND W<:::OD SClrUM pH TEX'lURE PRAINAGE
IHICKNESS
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
CODroeta 0.143 0.174 -0.164
Picea
manana DId 0.292+
Pioea
engelmannii IJ/d 0.271 -O.19S+
.fx"glauca
Abies
lasiocacpa DId DId
Larix
laDana DId
Populus
tremuloides Did DId
Betula
papyrifeca DId DId -0.'32+
Populus
baIsamife13: DId DId
AlI-
"'ptarDI.'" o.'l~ -O.'l&1o~
+ r is not significantlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OSI2)
'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
10000r elevations to Picea engelmaIlI1u at higher elevations
n/d no data for this species for this variable
empty cells - variables not part of regression
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STEM-FORM aDd MICRO SITE-CONDITIONS continued
LOG base 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
MICRO SITE-CONDITIONS
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS (P)
n1'ORMLG STfiORMLG STFORMLG ~ORMLG lm'ORMLG
REGOSOL BRUNISOL LUVISOL GLEYSOL ORGANIC
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
conroet3: DId
Piaea
manana
Pioe2
engelmannii
:tXT glauca
Abies
lasiocacpa DId DId
Larix
laricina old DId n/d
Populus
tremuloides 0.239+ DId
Betula
papyrifeca DId n/d
Populus
balsamifera DId
AlI-
speaes
+ r is Dot significantlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.05/2)
'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lower elew.tiona to Picea engelmarmii at higher elevations
D/d no data for this species for this wriable
em~ cells - variables not part of regression
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PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STEM-FORM aDd PLANT ASSOCIATION
LOG base 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
PlANT ASSOCIATION
PARTIAL CORRBLt\.TION COEFFICIBNTS (P)
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n'FORMLG ST!'ORMLG STfORMLG STFORMLG STFORMLG STfiORMLG ST!'ORMLG STfiORMLG
AW3 AW4 BW4 PPA PLAW2 PLAW4 PLFAB PL4
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contorta Did Did DId 0.177
Pioea
manana DId DId old DId DId DId DId DId
Pic.ea
engelmannij DId Did
"x" glauca
Abies
lasiocacpa DId DId old DId Did
Larix
lmana DId DId Did DId DId Did DId DId
Populus
tremuloides 0.334- DId n1d
Betula
papyri feca Did old DId DId DId
Populus'
balsamifera DId DId DId
AlI-
Spt8C1.eS O.1~2 O.2M 0.142 0.145
+ r is not significantly different from 0.000 (alpha=.OSI2)
'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea 31auca at
lovver elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this variable
empty cells - variables not part of regression
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STHM-FORM and PLANT ASSOCIATION continued
LOG base 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
PLANT t\SSOOATION
PARTIALCORREUTION COEFFICIENTS (P)
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)TFOlUriLG ~OlUriLG m:OlUriLG 5n."'FOlUriLG f:I'fiOlUriLG STFOlUriLG STFOlUriLG
PL2 PLSB4 SBPLtS SB1 SX5 SKPL5 MIS
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
conroett
Pioea
manana 0.317 Did
Pioea
engelmannii DId DId -0.230 -0.295
:Ix:! glauca
Abies
lasiocacpa Did DId DId DId
Larix
Imana DId DId old DId DId
PopUlus
teemuloides DId DId DId DId
Betula
papyrifeca DId DId n/d DId DId
PopUlus
balsamifera DId Did Did n/d DId old
AlI-
speaes 0.122 0.100
+ r is not significmtlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.05/2)
'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lower alevati011l to Pieea eng&1mannii at higher &lavations
Did DO data for this species for this variable
em~ cells -- variables Dot part of regression
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
SmM-FOR~ MACRO SITE-CONDITIONS plus STAND-<LOSURH
LOG base 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
LOG base 10 TOTAL NUMBER OF STBMS (TNSLOG)
MACRO SITB-CONDITIONS
PARTIAL CORRBLA.TION COEFFICIBNTS (P)
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liI'FORMLG nFORMLG STFORMLG nFORMLG mORMLG STF'ORMLG sr.rrORMLG m'ORMLG STFORMLG
MONTANE SUBALPINE BOREAL BOREAL BOREAL FLUVIAL sa.rI1i WEST ti~VATIO~
UPL.AND ~o()niIlLS MIXEDWD EFFEcr EFFE<::r
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
conwrta -0.332 0.524
Pioea
manana DId O.4~2
Pioea
engelmannii 0.233 0.453
3X; glauca
Abies
lasiocacpa old n/d 0.5.84
Laox
lmana n/d DId Did DId
Populus
tremuloides n/d -0.240+
Betula
papyrireca DId Did DId
Populus
balsamifera 0.5511
JUl-
spedes 0.13' 0.172 0.093 0.351
+ r is not significantlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OSJ2)
'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea 81auca at
lovver elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
nldnodata
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
S1EM-FOR~ MESO Slm-CONDITIONS pins STAND-<LOSURB
LOG base 10 srEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
LOG base 10 TOTAL NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
MESO SITE-CONDITIONS
PARTIALCORRBlATION COEFFICIENTS (P)
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n'FORMLG srrORMLG SI'FOlUdLG n1'ORMLG SI'FolUdLG 5:I'FOlUdLG STFOlUdLG !m'OlUdLG
~MSFM1 $I'EMSFM2 $I'EMSFM3 STEMSFM4 DEAD STEM DBHAGE TBA TNSLOG
SQRT SQRT SQRT SQRT sqRT SQRT
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contorta 0.331 -O.~g -O.42g
Pioea:
manana
-0.55'
Pioea
engelmannii -0.340
;x2 glauca
Abies
Iasiocarpa DId -O.~7
Lanx
lmcina DId DId
Populus
teemuloides -0.410 D/d -o.~s
Betula
papyrifera D/d
Populus
balsamifera DId -0.473+
.AJl-
speCIes 0.313 -0.443
+r is not significmtlydifferant from 0.000 (alpha=.05J2)
'r piCA Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
lower elevations to Picea &11gelmannii at higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this variable
empt;y calls - variables not part of fegession
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STEM-FORM, MICltO SITE-CONDITIONS plus STAND-Q,OSURE
LOG basa 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
TOTAL BASt\LARBA (TBA)
LOG base 10 TOTt\L NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
MICRO Slm-CONDITIONS
PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS (P)
n1iORMLG STFORMLG ;rrORMLG SI'FORMLG SI'FORMLG SI'FORMLG Em"ORMLG
MINERAL WEILAND W<X>D sa.,UM pH TEXTURE DRAINAGE
niICKNESS
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contorta 0.222 -0.221
Pioea
manana DId
Picea
engelmannii Did 0.303
IXI g&.uca
Abies
lasi<Xacpa Did DId
Lanx
Imana DId
PopUlus
teemuloides DId Did 0.254+
Betula
papyrirera DId DId -0.'32+
Populus
balsamifera Did DId
.All-
speaes 0.143 -0.131 -0.119 -0.091
+ r is Dot significmtlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OS/2)
'r picA. Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from piCA glauca at
lovver elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this variable
empty cells - variables not part of regression
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PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFIClENTS
STEM-FOR~MICRO SITE-CONDITIONS plus STAND-(10SURE continued
LOG base 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
LOG basa 10 TOTAL NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
MI<:RO SITE-CONDITIONS
PARTIAL CORRBLATION COEFFICIENTS (P)
;n;ORMLG ~ORMLG STFORMLG srrORMLG ~ORMLG
REGOSOL BR.UNISOL LUVISOL GLEYSOL OR.GANIC
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contorta DId
Picea
manana
Pioea
engelmannij 0.245
3X:t ghuca
Abies
Iasiocarpa DId DId
Lanx
laricina DId DId DId
Populus
teemuloid.es -0.331 Did
Betula
papyrireca n/d DId
Populus
balsamifera DId
AlI-
speCies 0.095
+ r is not significantlydifferent from 0.000 (alpha=.OSfl)
'r picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
}(')\\16f elevations to Picea engelmannii at higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this variable
empty cells - variablas not part of ragression
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PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFIClENTS
STEM-FORM and PLANT ASSOCIATION plus STAND-<LOSURB
LOG base 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
LOG base 10 TOTAL NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
PlANT ASSOCIATION
P1\RTIALCORRELA.TION COEFFICIENTS (P)
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cr.FOR.MLG STFOR.MLG S!'FOR.MLG STrOR.MLG S!'FOR.MLG STFOR.MLG s:rrOR.MLG srrOR.MLG
AW3 AW4 B\V4 PB4 PLAW2 PLAW4 PLF,Ag PL4
SPEaES p= p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
conrorta DId DId Did -0.172
Picea
manana DId DId DId Did DId DId DId DId
Pioea
engelmannii DId 0.305 0.213 DId
2X; glauca
Abies
lasi<>earpa Did DId DId DId Did
Lanx
laricina Did DId DId n/d Did DId n/d DId
Populus
teemuloides -0.331 -0.501 0.333 DId DId
Betula
papyrifeca DId n/d Did DId Did
Populus
balsamifera DId DId Did
IAll-
speCIes -0.113 0.0'3+
+ r is not significantlydifferent from 0..000 (alpha=.05J2)
'r Picea Hybrid is composed of the intergrade from Picea glauca at
l0\V6r elevations to Picea angelmannii at higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this variable
em~ calls -- variables not part of regression
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PARTlAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
STHM-FORM aDd PLANT ASSOCIATION plus STAND-~OSUREcontinued
LOG base 10 STEM-FORM (STFORMLG)
TOTAL BASAL AREA (TBA)
LOG base 10 TOTAL NUMBER OF STEMS (TNSLOG)
PlANT ASSOCIATION
FfU\Ttt\L CORRBLhTION COBFFICIBNTS (PJ
n'FORltdLG STFoRltdLG STFORltdLG ~ORltdLG STFORltdLG STFoRltdLG srrORltdLG
R...2 PLSB4 SBPLCS SB7 SKS SXP1.5 MCS
SPECIES p= p= p= p= p= p= p=
Pinus
contoeta -0.247
Pioea
manana DId
Picea
engelmannii DId DId
3X 3 glauca
Abies
lasiocarpa DId DId DId Did
Lanx
lmana DId DId DId n/d n/d
Populus
tremuloides n/d DId n/d Did
Betula
papyrifeca DId DId Did Did Did
Populus
&alsamifeC3 Q/d DId DId Q/d DId Did
AlI-
speCies -G.ll0 -0.15'
+ r is Dot significantlydifferent £rom 0.000 (alpha=.0512)
'r PiCA Hybrid is composed of the inter&rade from PiCA :lauca. at
lower elevations to Picea engelmannii a.t higher elevations
DId no data for this species for this variable
empty cells - variables Dot part of regression
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APPENDIX C - Statistical Methods
Cl- Data Distribution - Frequency Analysis (Skewness,
Kurtosis Tests)
- Transformation
C2- Group Differences - Nonparametric (Kruskal-Wallis
Test)
- Homogeneity of Variance (Bart-
lett's Test, Box's Test)
- Analysis of Variance (F test)
C3- Factor Analysis - Principal Components Analysis
C4- Measures of Association - Cross-tabulation (Chi-
square Test)
- Correlation (Bivariate, t-
test, Z-test, Multiple,
Partial, Semi-partial)
- Regression (Stepwise, F
Test, Partial F Test,
Durban-Watson Statistic)
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C1-. Data Distribution
In order to utilize data in statistical analysis, normal
distribution is required, particularly if the degrees of freedom
are less than 20 (Tabachnick and Fidell, 1989). Data were tested
for normality in distribution utilizing a frequency analysis.
Unilateral transformations were performed where necessary.
Frequency Analysis: The data distributions for numeric (continuous)
data were examined as histograms; the distribu-
tions for categorical data were examined as barcharts. The numeric
data were tested for skewness and kurtosis. Non-normali ty in
distribution may be present in other ways but the effect is less.
Kurtosis is likely to have the most effect; the analysis of
variance F test is most likely to be affected. Values for kurtosis
that fall between ± 2.00 are less likely to have an effect where
the sample size is large (n=20) (Lindman, 1992 pg 22) .
Test for Skewness: Skewness is a reflection of the symmetry of the
distribution. Positive skewness indicates an excess of observa-
tions to the left; negative skewness indicates an excess of
observations to the right.
He: The skewness of the population distribution is not signifi-
cantly different from normal (skew = 0.000)
Ha : The population distribution does not have a normal distribution
(skew> 0.000 or skew < 0.000)
The test statistic was compared to the z distribution with
alpha=0.050. He was rejected if the test statistic was greater
than the z distribution value. The test statistic is as follows:
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s -- 0
z = -----
ss
K3
S = skewness = ------(K2 ) 3/2
K1f K2f K3 , K4 = Fisher's K statistics
N = total sample size
6
standard error of skewness ,
N
Test for Kurtosis: Kurtosis is a reflection of the peakedness of
the distribution. Positive kurtosis indicates a very peaked
distribution with too few observations in the tails; negative
kurtosis indicates a very flat distribution with too many observa-
tions in the tails.
He: The kurtosis of the population distribution is not signifi-
cantly different from normal (kurtosis = 0.000)
Ha : The population does not have a normal distribution (kurtosis>
0.000 or kurtosis < 0.000)
The test statistic was compared to the z distribution with
alpha=O.050. He was rejected if the test statistic was greater
than the z distribution value. The test statistic is as follows:
K - 0
Z = -----
Sk
K4
K = kurtosis = ------(K2 ) 2
K1 , K2f K3 , K4 = Fisher's K statistics
N = total sample size
24
ks = standard error of kurtosis , ---
N
(Tabachnick and Fidell, 1989 pg 72-73; Kanji, 1993 pg 43)
Transformation: Logarithm base 10, square root and inverse
transformations were performed to normalize the data
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and provide a better fit in the regression analysis. Where values
of 0 were included, a constant was added to bring the minimum value
up to 1 before transformation.
Logarithmic base 10 Transformation: Logarithmic transformation was
performed when the data distribution was very positively skewed and
very peaked. The conversion is as follows:
Y' = logloY
Square Root Transformation: Square root transformation was
performed when the data distribution was moderately positively
skewed and somewhat peaked. The conversion is as follows:
Y' = y 1 / 2
Inverse Transformation: Inverse transformations were performed on
an inverse J-shaped curve; the data were very positively skewed but
dished. The conversion is as follows:
Y' = I/Y
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C2- Group Differences
The tests for group differences fall into two categories, non-
parametric and parametric. In order to perform parametric tests,
analysis of variance in this case, certain assumptions must be met.
These are:
I.Random samples are selected from each of k populations or groups.
2.A value of a specified (dependent) variable is recorded for each
experimental unit sample.
3 . The dependent variable is normally distributed in each popu-
lation.
4. The variance of the dependent variable is the same in each
population.
(Kleinbaurn and Kupper, 1978 pg 248)
Non-parametric: The assumptions in non-parametric tests are
minimal; unequal variance is not a criterion. The
median and Kruskal-Wallis tests are non-parametric procedures to
test for differences between more than two independent samples.
Kruskal-Wallis was used as it uses more information and is
therefore more powerful.
Kruskal-Wallis: The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to test the
hypothesis that all groups are samples from the same population. It
is a one-way analysis of variance by ranks wi th the following
assumptions:
1.The data for analysis consists of k random samples of sizes nI,
nz, ••• ,nk , where nIl nz, ••• ,nk are greater than or equal to 5.
2.The observations are independent both within and among samples.
3.The variable of interest is continuous.
4.The measurement scale is at least ordinal.
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5.The populations are identical except for a possible difference in
location for at least one population.
Ho : The k population distribution functions are identical
Ha : The k populations do not all have the same median
The individual observations for the total of all k samples are
ranked from smallest to largest (1 to N). The mean rank for a
sample population is the sum of the ranks wi thin that sample
divided by the number of observations. The test statistic was
compared to a Chi-square distribution using alpha = 0.050. Ho was
rej ected if the test statistic was greater than the Chi-square
value. The test statistic is as follows:
T = -----------------
k = number of populations
n = total sample size
xij = x is the j th observation in the i th sample
ni = size of sample
r ij = rank allocated to observation xij
Si = sum of the ranks in the ith sample
N = total observations = Ein i
St2 = total sum of squares = Ei(Si2/ni)
Sr2 = rank sum of squares = Eij (rij 2)
C = correction for the mean = Yill(N+l)2
df = degrees of freedom = k-l
(Daniel, 1978 pg 200; Sprent, 1990 pg 113)
Parametric: Tests for homogeneity of variance were performed in
order to determine if an analysis of variance could be
performed. Homogeneity of the sample variances was tested to
determine if an analysis of variance could be performed. The
analysis .of variance procedure is composed of two parts. Initially
tests were performed to determine whether any significant dif-
ferences existed between the groups. If significant differences
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existed, tests were performed to determine which groups were
different.
Homogeneity of Variance: There are four tests available to
check for unequal variances. These are
Hartley's, Cochrane's, Bartlett's and Box's. Hartley's test is
applicable where the number of groups is five or less; Cochrane's
test is applicable where the observation numbers within the groups
are equal; Bartlett's test is applicable where the sample sizes are
unequal but is sensitive to departures from a normal distribution.
Box's test is a more robust procedure which is applicable to data
with more than five groups with unequal numbers of Observations
within each group. It should be noted that the results from an
analysis of variance may be good despite unequal variances if the
sample sizes are all equal or if the larger samples correspond to
populations with larger variances (Milliken and Johnson, 1992 pg
17) •
Ho : The k population distribution functions are identical
Ha : The k populations do not all have the same median
Bartlett's Test: Bartlett's test compares the logarithm of the
mean of the sample variances wi th the mean of their log.ari thms.
Differences in variance are masked if the kurtosis is smaller than
0.000 (a dished distribution). Non-existent differences are
exhibited if the kurtosis is greater than 0.000 {a peaked distribu-
tion} {Lindman, 1992 pg 23}. The test statistic for Bartlett's test
is compared to the Chi-square distribution utilizing alpha = 0.050.
The test statistic for Bartlett's test is as follows:
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2.30259
B = ------- [ E (nj-l) logs2 - E(nj-l) logoj2 ]
C
= size of sample
= variance of sample nj
= number of populations
k
E (nj -1) OJ 2j=1
s = overall variance = ------------
c
1 1 1
= 1 + ------- [ E ------ - -------
3 (k-l) (nj -1) E (nj -1)
df degrees of freedom = k-l
(Kanji, 1993 pg 62)
Box's Test: Box's test is more robust with respect to deviations
from a normal distribution but it is not very powerful for small
data sets (King and Julstrom, 1982 pg 319; Milliken and Johnson,
1992 pg 23). With Box's test, data within each group are randomly
parti tioned into subgroups of approximately equal size. The
logarithm (base 10) of the variance of each subgroup is calculated.
A one-way analysis of variance is performed on the resulting data.
The test statistic is compared to the F distribution utilizing
alpha=O. 050. Ho was rej ected if the test statistic was greater
than the F distribution.
following table:
Subdivision of the data produces the
Group1 Group2 Group3 Group4
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Subgroup1
Subgroup2
Subgroup3
Total tot1 tot2
n = number of Groups + Subgroups
k = number of Groups
are = variance of SubgrouProw' GrouPcolumn
dfnumerator = k-1 degrees of freedom
dfdenominator = n-k degrees of freedom
(Milliken and Johnson, 1992 pg 18-22)
Analysis of Variance: Analysis of variance is used to determine the
differences in means between samples of the
variance. It is fairly robust to violations in the assumptions,
which means that the procedure may be applied as long as the
violations are not severe. Normality does not have to be· exactly
satisfied if the samples are large (more than 20 from each
population); the consequences for large deviations are more severe
for random factors than fixed factors. The assumption of equal
variance can be mildly violated without ramifications if· the sample
sizes are roughly equal. Violation of the assumption of indepen-
dence of the observations may lead to errors in inference for both
fixed and random factors. This study deals with both random and
fixed factors. Random factors have levels which are drawn from a
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larger population of level; fixed factors have no other levels than
those included in the analysis (Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 247) .
F Test: The F distribution is the ratio of two independent Chi-
square distributions; it is defined by two independent values for
degrees of freedom. The F test was used to determine if there were
significant differences in the means between sample populations.
He: The k population means are all equal
Ha: The k populations means are not all equal
The test statistic is compared to the F distribution wi th
alpha = 0.050. He is rejected if the test statistic is greater
than the value for the F distribution at one minus alpha. The test
statistic is as follows:
MST
F =
MSE
k
MST = [ E (T i 2 In i ) - G2 In ] / (k-1)
i=l
k n i
MSE = [E ~ y ij 2 - E (T i 2 /n i ] / (n-k)
i=l j=l
Yij = each observation in the sample
Ti = total for each sample
G = grand total over all samples
dfnumerater = k-l degrees of freedom
dfdenominator = n-k degrees of freedom
(Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 249-251)
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C3- Factor Analysis
Factor analysis was used as a screening tool; in mul tiple
regression there may be problems associated with analyzing data
where there is high correlation between the independent variables.
A factor is said to exist when a group of variables display com-
monality. Principal components analysis, a form of factor
analysis, was used to reduce the groups of inter-correlated site-
conditions variables to factors.
Principal Components Analysis: Principal components analysis is an
exploratory tool; there are no
assumptions regarding the underlying relationships. The procedure
was used to select a single variable from each component. A
graphic representation of principal components analysis with an
orthogonal rotation would produce multiple axes with the maximum
distance between each pair of axes (90°). Each pair of axes
corresponds to the orientation of a single factor. Each factor
explains a certain amount of the variance in the entire data set.
An orthogonal rotation is based on no correlation between the
factors; an oblique rotation, where the distance between the pairs
of axes is not maximum, is based on some correlation between the
factors. Each additional factor explains proportionally less of
the variance as the amount of unexplained variance drops with an
increase in the number of factors.
The result of a principal components analysis is a matrix of
the loading values of each of the variables for each factor. Each
loading corresponds to the correlation coefficient between the
variable and the factor; high positive loadings indicate a high
positive correlation and high negative loadings indicate a high
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negative correlation. The eigenvalue, or latent root, is the sum
of the squares of the loadings for each factor. Kaiser's criterion
suggests that only those factors with an eigenvalue greater than
1.000 are considered to be common factors. The scree test involves
a visual examination of the eigenvalues plotted against the factor
number. The break point is assumed to be at the development of a
linear relationship as the number of factors increases. The scree
test is likely more effective when the number of factors is less
than 20 (Childs, 1973 pg 42-44) .
The values for the principal loadings for the macro, meso and
micro variables are listed in the following table. The variables
to be utilized in further analysis were selected from these
loadings but do not always correspond to those with the highest
values. As indicated in the text, preference was given to those
variables with a normal distribution and also to variables which
were not visual estimates. The selected variables were then
utilized in further analysis.
Principal Components Analysis Results (Orthogonal Rotation)
Macro Variables
Factor . Eigenvalue Cumulative
%Variance
1
2
3
4
5
2.833
0.866
0.691
0.610
0.000
56.7
74.0
87.8
100.0
100.0
Kaiser's Criterion
Scree Test
Variable
ELEV *
SEFFECT *
WEFFECT *
NEFFECT *
EEFFECT *
Meso Variables
Factor Loading
not applicable
Variable Description
Elevation
South effect
West effect
North effect
East effect
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Factor Eigenvalue Cumulative
%Variance
1 3.262 32.6
2 2.853 61.2
3 2.044 81.6
4 1.164 93.2 Kaiser's Criterion
5 0.599 99.2
6 0.042 99.6 Scree Test
7 0.031 100.0
8 0.005 100.0
9 0.000 100.0
10 0.000 100.0
Variable Factor Loading Variable Description
LSFM1 * 1 (- . 87) Live Stems Form!
L8FM2 * 1 .91} Live Stems Form2
L8FM3 * 3 .98} Live Stems Form3
LSFM4 * 2 (- . 97) Live Stems Form4
TBFMl 1 (-.86) Total Basal Area Form!
TBFM2 1 . 93) Total Basal Area Form2
TBFM3 3 .98} Total Basal Area Form3
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TBFM4 2 (- . 96) Total Basal Area Fo~4
DSM * 4 .84) Dead Stems
DBHAGE * 4 . 53) Tree Age
Micro Variables
Factor Eigenvalue Cumulative
%Variance
1 3.567 19.8
2 2.342 32.8
3 1.918 43.5
4 1.451 51.5
5 1.274 58.6
6 1.117 64.8
7 1.063 70.7 Kaiser's Criterion
8 0.916 75.8
9 0.747 80.0
10 0.693 83.8
11 0.605 87.2
12 0.568 90.3
13 0.520 93.2 Scree Test
14 0.400 95.5
15 0.379 97.6
16 0.269 99.1
17 0.169 100.0
18 0.001 100.0
Variable Factor Loading Variable Description
TREE 7 (-.44) Tree Cover
SHRUB 3 (- . 55) Shrub Cover
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FORB 2 (-. 64) Forb Cover
GRAM 7 .54) Graminoid Cover
MOSS 2 • 83) Moss Cover
LICHEN 6 (-.82) Lichen Cover
WOOD * 1 ( • 96) Dead Wood
MINERAL * 6 (-.83) Exposed Soil + Stones + Rock
ORG 1 (-.97) Organic Material
WATER * 7 .73 ) Open Water
LFHTH 4 • 68) Organic Layer Thickness
SOLUMTH * 4 (-.88) Solum Thickness
PH * 3 .72) Soil pH
TEXTURE * 5 .76) Soil Texture
CF 5 (-. 64) Coarse Fragments
DRAINAGE * 2 .62) Soil Drainage
EMRNUM 2 • 65) Ecological Moisture Regime
ENRNUM 3 • 79) Ecological Nutrient Regime
* variables that were utilized in further analysis
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C4- Measures of Association
The association between variables can be tested for cate-
gorical data utilizing cross-tabulation. In cross-tabulation,
expected cell frequencies are compared to observed frequencies and
a Chi-square test is used to determine if significant relationships
occur. Numeric data can be tested utilizing correlation and
regressiqn. Correlation involves bivariate correlation coeffi-
cients between two variables and multiple correlation coefficients
between one dependent variable and a number of independent
variables. Multivariate analysis also generates partial and semi-
partial correlation coefficients as well as the multiple correla-
tion coefficient. Multiple correlation coefficients describe the
overall relationship between the dependent variable and all of the
independent variables; partial and semi-partial correlation
coefficients describe the relationship between the dependent
variable and each independent variable. In regression analysis, an
equation or model is developed for the purpose of prediction; in
multiple regression, one dependent variable is predicted by two or
more independent variables.
Cross-tabulation: Cross-tabulations, also known as a contingency
tables, are utilized to determine if a relationship
exists between different levels of categorical variables. The
expected frequencies are compared to the observed freqencies and
evaluated for independence utilizing a Chi-square test. The
following assumptions must be met for a Chi-square test:
1.The observations are a random sample from the population being
analyzed.
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2.Each individual observation may belong to only one category of
each variable.
3.Minimum expected frequencies for any cell must be at least 1.00.
4.A maximum of 20% of the cells with an expected frequency less
than 5.
He: The criteria of classification for the sampled populations are
independent
Ha : The criteria of classification for the sampled populations are
not independent
Chi-square Test: The Chi-square test of independence tests the
hypothesis that the classification variables are independent for
the population being examined. If the classifications are indepen-
dent, the expected frequency should be based on the probability of
one category multiplied by the probability of the other category.
Chi-square is also used to test for homogeneity in populations; the
expected frequencies are calculated on the basis of homogeneity in
the population.
The test statistic for the Chi-square test is compared to the
Chi-square distribution utilizing alpha=O.050. He was rejected if
the test statistic was greater than the Chi-square distribution
value. The test statistic is as follows:
r c
= ~ E
i=l j=l
(Oij - E ij ) 2
[ ------------
Eij
r = rows
c = columns
0ij = observed frequency (count)
n i n j
Eij = expected frequ.ency (count) = n (----) (----)
n n
df = degrees of freedom = (r-1) (c-l)
(Daniel, 1978 pg 163)
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Correlation: The correlation coefficient is a measure of the
association between two or more variables. The square
of the correlation coefficient is the coefficient of determination
and is the measure of the strength of the relationship. The
coefficient of correlation may be positive or negative. A positive
correlation indicates that an increase in one variable produces an
increase in the other; a negative correlation indicates that an
increase in one variable produces a decrease in the other. If one
variable does not produce a change in the other variable, then the
two variables are uncorrelated. A lack of correlation indicates
the lack of a linear relationship but does not exclude a non-linear
relationship. Correlation may be bivariate, involving two
variables, or multivariate, involving several variables . Multiple
correlation may be total, partial or semi-partial depending on
which aspects of the association are being assessed. The relation-
ship between bivariate, multiple, partial and semi-partial
correlation are depicted and described as follows:
Bivariate Correlation: The linear correlation between two variables
is referred to as bivariate correlation.
The bivariate correlation coefficient is calculated as follows:
=
2 2 1/2
]
Two tests for significance for bivariate correlation were
utilized. The correlation coefficient was tested for significant
difference from 0.000. The correlation coefficient was also tested
to determine if it was significantly less than 0.950.
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He: The correlation coefficient of the population is not sig":"
nificantly different from 0.000
Ha : The correlation coefficient of the population is significantly
different from 0.000
t-test: The t-test is used to determine whether the difference
between the sample correlation coefficient and zero is statisti-
cally significant. It is based on the assumption of a linear
relationship and that x and y originate from a bivariate normal
distribution. This is a two-tailed test utilizing alpha = 0.050/2.
The test statistic was compared to the t distribution.
rejected if the absolute value of the test statistic was greater
than the value of the t distribution.
calculated as follows:
r
t = -------- J (n-2)
J (1-r2 )
r = correlation coefficient
n = number of observations
(Kanji, 1993 pg 33)
The test statistic is
He: The correlation coefficient of the population is not sig-
nificantly less than 0.950
Ha : The correlation coefficient of the population is significantly
less than 0.950
Z-test: The Z-test is used to determine whether the difference
between the sample correlation coefficient and a specified value is
statistically significant. It is assumed that both x and y
originate from normal distributions, that the variance in y is
independent of x and that the relationship is linear. In this
case, it is a one-tailed test utilizing alpha = 0.050. The test
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statistic was compared to the Z distribution. Ho was rejected if
the test statistic was greater than the value of the t distribu-
tion. The test
Z - uz
z = ------
Oz
Z = ~ loge
statistic is calculated as follows:
l+r
l+p
1-p
1
= -------
p
r
n
J (n-3)
= 0.950
= correlation coefficient
= number of observations
(one-tailed test) utilizing alpha = 0.050.
(Kanji, 1993 pg 34)
Multiple Correlation: When there are more than two variables
involved, one of the variables may be
designated as the dependent variable and the others as the
independent variables. The measure of the association of all of
the independent variables wi th the dependent variable. The
multiple correlation coefficient is calculated as follows:
r . =ylxl,x2, ... ,xk
n _ _
E (Yi -- Y) (yi -- Y)
i=l
n _ 2 n 2 1/2
[ E (Y i - Y) E (yi -- y) ]
i=l i=l
Yi = observed value of Y for any given value of x
Y = mean of observed values of Y
y =
p =
B j =
X ij =
Bo =
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yi = predicted value of y for any given value of x
p
= E Bjxij + Boj=l
mean of predicted values of y
number of independent variables
parameters associated with the independent variables
values for p independent variables for the ith case
constant
The F test was utilized to establish whether the correlation
coefficient was significantly different from 0.000.
Ho : The multiple correlation coefficient for the dependent variable
is not significantly different from 0.000
Ha : The multiple correlation coefficient of the dependent variable
is significantly different from 0.000
F test: The F test is used to determine whether the difference
between the sample correlation coefficient and zero is statisti-
cally significant. The test statistic was compared to the F
distribution utilizing alpha = 0.950. Ho was rejected if the test
statistic was greater than the value of the F distribution at one
minus alpha = 0.950. The test statistic is calculated as follows:
r 2 n-k-l
F = -----
l-r2 k
r = multiple correlation coefficient
n = number of observations
k = number of independent variables
(Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 178) .
Partial Correlation: Partial correlation coefficients describe the
relationship between the dependent variable
and an independent variable controlling for the relationship
between the dependent variable and the other independent variables
and also for the inter-relationship between the independent
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variables. The partial correlation coefficient is calculated as
follows:
ryx - r yz r xz
Pyxlz =
y = dependent variable
x = independent variable of interest
z = other independent variable
p = partial correlation coefficient
(Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 167)
The partial correlation coefficients were tested for sig-
nificant difference from 0.000 utilizing either a partial F test or
at-test.
He: The partial correlation coefficient for the independent vari-
able, X, with the dependent variable is not significantly different
from 0.000
Ha : The partial correlation coefficient for the independent
variable, X, with the dependent variable is significantly different
from 0.000
t-test: The t-test is used to determine whether the difference
between the partial correlation coefficient and zero is statisti-
cally significant. This is a two-tailed test utilizing alpha =
0.050/2. The test statistic was compared to the t distribution. He
was rej ected if the absolute value of the test statistic was
greater than the value of the t distribution at 1 - alpha/2. The
test statistic is calculated as follows:
t = Pyxlzl,z2, ... ,zk J (n-k-2) J (l-p2YXIZ1,z2, ... ,zk)
y = dependent variable
x = independent variable of interest
z = other independent variable
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p = partial correlation coefficient
n = number of observations
k = number of independent variables excluding X
df = degrees of freedom = n-k-2
(Kleinbaun and Kupper, 1978 pg 171)
Semi-partial Correlation: The semi-partial correlation coefficient
describes the relationship between the
dependent variable and an independent variable controlling for the
inter-relationship between the independent variables only; it is a
measure of the independent contribution of each individual
independent variable to the relationship with the dependent
variable. The semi-partial correlation coefficient is calculated
as follows:
r'lX - r y=. r;.:z
Syx I=.=
y =
i{ =
Z =
S =
dependent variable
independent variable of interest
other independent variable
semi-partial correlation coefficient
The semi-partial correlation coefficients were not tested for
significant difference from 0.000.
The relationship between bivariate, mul tiple, partial and
semi-partial correlation is depicted below:
multiple correlation r,2 (a + b + c )/(a + b + c + d)
bivariate correlation 1',2 IV, (a + b)/(a + b + c + d)IV2 (c + b)/(a + 0 + C + d)
semi-partial correlation Sr,2 IV, at(a + 0 + C + d)
IV2 C/(a + 0 + C + d)
partial- correlation pr,2 IV, at(a + d)
IV2 d(C + a)
(Tabachnick and Fidell, 1989 pg 153; Stevens, 1986 pg 64)
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It should be noted that the amount of variance accounted for
by the independent variables is dependent upon their order of entry
(Tabachnick and Fidell, 1989 pg 156; stevens, 1986 pg 64-65).
Regression: Regression equations are developed in order to predict
one variable, the dependent variable, wi th another
variable, the independent variable. The dependent variable is so
named as it is assumed to be dependent on the values of the
independent variable. If there is a direct relationship, the
regression is linear; if the independent variable must be mathe-
matically transformed, the regression is non-linear. Regression
equations may be used to describe the relationship between the
independent variable and the dependent variable in terms of the
slope and intercept. Linear regression takes the following general
form:
y = B1x + Bo + E
Y = dependent variable
x = independent variable
B1 = slope
Bo = constant
E = error
Multiple Regression: Multiple regression involves the prediction
of a single dependent variable by two or more
independent variables. Linear multiple regression has the
following generalized form:
Yi
Yi =
k =
Bj =
k
= E Bjxij + Bo + E ij=l
observed value for dependent variable
number of independent variables
parameters associated with the independent variables
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X ij = values for p independent variables for the i th case
.8 0 = constant
E i = error
In order to perform a linear multiple regression analysis
certain assumptions have to be met to achieve conclusive results.
These assumption are as follows:
1.For any combination of the independent variables Xl' xz' ••• , xk
the dependent variable y is a random variable wi th a certain
probability distribution.
2.The values for yare statistically independent.
3.The mean value of y is a linear function of each combination of
4.The variance of y is the same for any fixed combination of Xl'
xz, ••• ,xke This is the assumption of homoscedasticity.
5.For any value of Xl' X2 , ••• ,Xk , Y has a normal distribution.
Tests for significance are fairly robust; this assumption can be
mildly violated without a loss of reliability.
(Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 136-137)
There are several techniques to developing a multiple
regression model; these include all-possible, backward-elimination,
forward-selection and stepwise regressions. In all-possible
regressions, every possible regression equation, including every
combination of independent variables, is tested for the best fit.
In backward-elimination, all of the independent variables are
ini tially included in the analysis and variables that do not
contribute significantly to the analysis are subsequently elimi-
nated. In forward-selection, each independent variable, beginning
with the variable most highly correlated with the dependent
variable, enters the analysis and the equation is tested for
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improvement. Stepwise regression follows the forward-selection
procedure but re-evaluates the equation after each step to
determine if any variables can be eliminated.
Stepwise Regression: Stepwise regression analysis is performed in
the following manner:
1) the independent variable wi th the highest significant correlation
wi th the independent variable is entered into the regression
equation first.
2)the partial F statistic for each remaining independent variable
is calculated as if that variable were included in the regression
equation.
3)the variable with the highest partial F statistic is selected for
the regression equation.
4)the partial F statistic for each variable within the regression
equation is calculated and tested for significance; if significant
it is included.
5)the partial F statistics are also examined to determine if any of
the independent variables can be removed from the equation;
addition of a new variable may reduce the contribution of one or
more of the previously included variables.
(Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 227-232)
The F test was utilized to establish whether the overall
regression was significant.
F test: The F distribution is the ratio of two independent Chi-
square distributions; it is defined by two independent values for
degrees of freedom. The F test was used to determine if the
independent variables Xl' X 2/ ••• , xk help to predict the dependent
variable y.
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Ho: The independent variables Xl' X2 , ••• , Xk do not help to predict
the dependent variable y
Ha: The indepen'dent variables Xl' X 2 , ••• , x k help to predict the
dependent variable y
The test statistic is compared to the F distribution with
alpha = 0.050. Ho is rejected if the test statistic is greater
than the value for the F distribution at one minus alpha = 0.950.
The test statistic, which is statistically equivalent to the test
statistic for multiple correlation, is as follows:
MSR
F =
MSE
1 n
-
MSR = mean square regression = 11 (Yi y) 2
k i=l
1 n
MSE = mean square residual = ----- E (Yi - Yi ) 2
n-k-1 i=l
n = number of observations
k = number of independent variables in the equation
Yi = each observation in the sample
Yi = predicted value for the dependent variable
Y = sample mean
dfnumerator = k degrees of freedom
dfdenominator = n-k-1 degrees of freedom
(Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 140)
Partial F Test: The partial F test was used to determine the
contribution of each of the independent variables Xl' X2 , ••• , xk in
predicting the dependent variable y.
Ho: The independent variable X does not help to predict the
dependent variable y given that zl, z2, ... , zk are already in the
equation
Ha: The independent variable X does help to predict the dependent
variable y given that zl, z2, ... , zk are already in the equation
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The test statistic is compared to the F distribution with
alpha = 0.050. Ho is rejected if the test statistic is greater
than the value for the F distribution at one minus alpha = 0.950.
The test statistic is as follows:
SSR (x, zl, z2, ... , zk) - SSR (zl, z2, ... , zk)
F = --------------------------------------------
MSE (x, z1, z2, ... , zk)
n
SSR = sum squares regression = E (Y i
i=l
1 n
MSE = mean square residual = ----- E (Yi - Yi ) 2
n-k-1 i=l
n = number of observations
k = number of independent variables in the equation
Yi = each observation in the sample
Yi = predicted value for the dependent variable
Y = sample mean
dfnumerator = k degrees of freedom
dfdenominator = n- k-l degrees of freedom
(Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 84, 140, 178)
Durban-Watson Statistic: The Durbin-Watson statistic was used to
test for autocorrelation in the error terms in the regression
model. Autocorrelation occurs when the error terms are correlated
and the graphical analysis of the standardized residuals against
cumulative frequency reveals departures from normality in distribu-
tion. Non-normality in distribution may exist for a number of
reasons:
1.An inappropriate regression model has been chosen.
2.The variances of the independent variables are not homogeneous.
3. The number of residuals is too small to provide sufficient
information.
(Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978 pg 239)
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The presence of autocorrelation creates problems in analysis
and valuable information will be missing from the model. The
procedure only tests for positive autocorrelation; negative
autocorrelation is uncommon. The test is based on a first order
autoregression model:
Ei = PaEi-l + ail a i are independently and identically distributed as
N (0 , 0ylx)
He: The error terms are not positively autocorrelated (Pa = 0.000)
Ha : The error terms are positively autocorrelated (Pa > 0.000)
The test statistic was compared to a table of upper and lower
cri tical values for the Durbin-Watson statistic using alpha=O. 050* 0
He was rejected if d < d l • He was accepted rejected if d > due If
d l ~ d ~ du the test was inconclusive. The test statistic is as
follows:
d = -------------
* The table of critical values did not include values for more than
five independent variables or where n was less than 15 or greater
than 100. Visual extrapolation was utilized to determine if
significant difference was present.
(Berenson et al. , 1983 pg 406-410)
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APPENDIX D - Data
Dl- Diskette
Fortran Programs - lS0URCE.SIT
SPSSx Programs - 2SPSSX.ENV/VEG/SOI/MEN/SIT
- 3SPSSX.LOC
- 3SPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- 4SPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- SSPSSX.ANV
- SSPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- 6GSPSSX.PCA
- 6GSPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- 6NSPSSX.PCA
- 6NSPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- 6LSPSSX.PCA
- 6LSPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- 6CSPSSX.CRT
- 6CSPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- 6SPSSX.COR
- 6SPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- 6RSPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- 7SPSSX.COR
- 7SPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- 7RSPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
- 7BSPSSX.PL/SB/SX/FA/LT/AW/BW/PB/ALL
D2- Tape
Fortran Programs
SPSSx Programs
Raw Data - Environment
Vegetation
Soils
Timber Data
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Dl- Diskette
All programs are available as text files created on IBM-PC
compatible diskettes (DOS 4.01). These programs were designed to
run on a UNIX-based system; modification would be required for any
other system.
Fortran Programs
Timber data compilation (Figure 7, Step 1)
lSOURCE.SIT ... stand-closure calculation
... species volume sampling region coefficients, Alberta
Provincial Standards
SPSSx Programs
System file generation from raw data
2SPSSX.ENV - system file for environmental data
2SPSSX.VEG - system file for vegetation data
2SPSSX.SOI - system file for soils data (not used in analysis)
2SPSSX.MEN - system file for raw mensuration data
2SPSSX.SIT - system file for compiled timber data
Species separation (Figure 7, Step 2)
3SPSSX.LOC- species geographic distributions all-species
3SPSSX.PL - system file Pinus contorta
3SPSSX.SB - system file Picea mariana
3SPSSX.SX - system file Picea engelmannii x glauca
3SPSSX.FA - system file Abies lasiocarpa
3SPSSX.LT - system file Larix laricina
3SPSSX.AW - system file Populus tremuloides
3SPSSX.BW - system file Betula papyrifera
3SPSSX.PB - system file Populus balsamifera
3SPSSX.ALL- system file all-species
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Stand-closure variables elimination (Figure 7, Step 4)
4SPSSX.PL ... distributions/correlations Pinus contorta
4SPSSX.SB ... distributions/correlations Picea mariana
4SPSSX.SX ... distributions/correlations Picea engelmannii x glauca
4SPSSX.FA - distributions/correlations Abies lasiocarpa
4SPSSX.LT ... distributions/correlations Larix laricina
4SPSSX.AW ... distributions/correlations Populus tremuloides
4SPSSX.BW - distributions/correlations Betula papyrifera
4SPSSX.PB - distributions/correlations Populus tremuloides
4SPSSX.ALL- distributions/correlations all-species
Stem-fo~ calculation (Figure 7, step 3)
Stem-formVstand-closure relationship (Figure 7, Step 5)
5SPSSX.ANV- analysis of variance stem-fo~ by species all-species
5SPSSX.PL - distributions/correlations Pinus contorta
SSPSSX.SB ... distributions/correlations Picea mariana
SSPSSX.SX - distributions/correlations Picea engelmannii x glauca
5SPSSX.FA - distributions/correlations Abies lasiocarpa
5SPSSX.LT - distributions/correlations Larix laricina
SSPSSX.AW ... distributions/correlations Populus tremuloides
5SPSSX.BW - distributions/correlations Betula papyrifera
SSPSSX.PB ... distributions/correlations Populus balsamifera
SSPSSX.ALL- distributions/correlations all-species
Stand-closure/site-conditions relationship (Figure 7, Step 6)
Macro variables (Figure 7, Step 6a)
6NSPSSX.PCA- principal components analysis all-species
6GSPSSX.PL - distributions Pinus contorta
6GSPSSX.SB distributions Picea mariana
6GSPSSX.SX - distributions Picea engelmannii x glauca
6GSPSSX.FA - distributions Abies lasiocarpa
6GSPSSX.LT - distributions Larix laricina
6GSPSSX.AW - distributions Populus tremuloides
6GSPSSX.BW - distributions Betula papyrifera
6GSPSSX.PB - distributions Populus balsamifera
6GSPSSX.ALL- distributions all-species
Meso variables (Figure 7, Step 6b)
6NSPSSX.PCA- principal components analysis all-species
6NSPSSX.PL - distributions Pinus contorta
6NSPSSX.SB - distributions Picea mariana
6NSPSSX.SX - distributions Picea engelmannii x glauca
6NSPSSX.FA - distributions Abies lasiocarpa
6NSPSSX.LT - distributions Larix laricina
6NSPSSX.AW - distributions Populus tremuloides
6NSPSSX.BW - distributions Betula papyrifera
6NSPSSX.PB - distributions Populus balsamifera
6NSPSSX.ALL- distributions all-species
Micro variables (Figure 7, Step 6c)
6LSPSSX.PCA- principal components analysis all-species
6LSPSSX.PL - distributions Pinus contorta
6LSPSSX.SB - distributions Picea mariana
6LSPSSX.SX - distributions Picea engelmannii x glauca
6LSPSSX.FA - distributions Abies lasiocarpa
6LSPSSX.LT - distributions Larix laricina
6LSPSSX.AW - distributions Populus tremuloides
6LSPSSX.BW - distributions Betula papyrifera
6LSPSSX.PB - distributions Populus balsamifera
6LSPSSX.ALL- distributions all-species
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full regression Pinus contorta
full regression Picea mariana
full regression Picea engelmannii x glauca
full regression Abies lasiocarpa
Categorical variables (Figure 7, Step 6d)
6CSPSSX.CRT- cross-tabulations all-species
6CSPSSX.PL -- distributions Pinus contorta
6CSPSSX.SB -- distributions Picea mariana
6CSPSSX.SX - distributions Picea engelmannii x glauca
6CSPSSX.FA - distributions Abies lasiocarpa
6CSPSSX.LT -- distributions Larix laricina
6CSPSSX.AW - distributions Populus tremuloides
6CSPSSX.BW - distributions Betula papyrifera
6CSPSSX.PB - distributions Populus balsamifera
6CSPSSX.ALL- distributions all-species
Stand-closure/site-conditions relationship (Figure 7, Step 6e)
Transformed vs untransformed site-conditions
6SPSSX.COR- correlations all-species
6SPSSX.PL partial regression Pinus contorta
6SPSSX.SB partial regression Picea mariana
6SPSSX.SX partial regression Picea engelmannii x glauca
6SPSSX.FA partial regression Abies lasiocarpa
6SPSSX.LT partial regression Larix laricina
6SPSSX.AW partial regression Populus tremuloides
6SPSSX.BW partial regression Betula papyrifera
6SPSSX.PB partial regression Populus balsamifera
6SPSSX.ALL- partial regression all-species
Final site-conditions
6RSPSSX.PL
6RSPSSX.SB
6RSPSSX.SX
6RSPSSX.FA
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6RSPSSX.LT - full regression Larix laricina
6RSPSSX.AW - full regression Populus tremuloides
6RSPSSX.BW - full regression Betula papyrifera
6RSPSSX.PB - full regression Populus balsamifera
6RSPSSX.ALL- full regression all-species
Stem-fo~/site-conditionsrelationship {Figure 7, Step 7}
Transfor~ed vs untransformed site-conditions
7SPSSX.COR- correlations all-species
7SPSSX.PL - partial regression Pinus contorta
7SPSSX.SB - partial regression Picea mariana
7SPSSX.SX - partial regression Picea engelmannii x glauca
7SPSSX.FA - partial regression Abies lasiocarpa
7SPSSX.LT - partial regression Larix laricina
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7SPSSX.AW
7SPSSX.BW
7SPSSX.PB
partial regression Populus tremuloides
partial regression Betula papyrifera
partial regression Populus balsamifera
7SPSSX.ALL- partial regression all-species
Final site-conditions
7RSPSSX.PL - full regression Pinus contorta
7RSPSSX.SB
7RSPSSX.SX
7RSPSSX.FA
7RSPSSX.LT
full regression Picea mariana
full regression Picea engelmannii x glauca
full regression Abies lasiocarpa
full regression Larix laricina
7RSPSSX.AW - full regression Populus tremuloides
7RSPSSX.BW - full regression Betula papyrifera
7RSPSSX.PB - full regression Populus balsamifera
7RSPSSX.ALL- full regression all-species
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Stem-fo~/stand-closure/site-conditions relationship (Figure 7,
Step 8)
7BSPSSX.PL - regression Pinus contorta
7BSPSSX.SB - regression Picea mariana
7BSPSSX.SX - regression Picea engelmannii x glauca
7BSPSSX.FA regression Abies lasiocarpa
7BSPSSX.LT - regression Larix laricina
7BSPSSX.AW - regression Populus tremuloides
7BSPSSX.BW - regression Betula papyrifera
7BSPSSX.PB - regression Populus balsamifera
7BSPSSX.ALL- regression all-species
References for Programs
Berensen et ale 1983 -autocorrelation
Childs,D. 1973 -peA
Daniel,W.W 1978 -nonparametric, cross-tabulation
Kanj i, G. K. 1993 -skewness & kurtosis, homogeneity of variance,
correlation
Kleinbaum,D.G. and Kupper,L.L. 1978 -regression, ANOVA, correla-
tion, autocorrelation
Lindman,H.R. 1992 -frequency analysis, ANOVA
Loehlin,J.C. 1987 -PCA
Malik,H.J. and Mullen,K. 1973
Milliken,G.A. and Johnson,D.E. 1992 -homogeneity of variance
Sprent,P. 1990 -nonparametric
SPSS Inc. 1988 -programming language
Stevens,J. 1986 -correlation
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Tabachnick,B.G. and Fidell,L.S. 1989 -skewness & kurtosis,
correlation
Takeuchi,K. et ale 1982 -correlation, regression
Diskettes of the programs in the form of text files are available
on request. Please contact:
Dr.J.Middleton
c/o Environmental Policy Institute
Brock University
St.Catharines, ON
L28 3Al
(905-688-5550 Ext.3128)
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D2- Tape
Environment
Vegetation
Soils
Timber Data
A tape of the raw data in the form of text files and SPSSx
system files is available on request. Please contact:
Dr.J.Middleton
c/o Environmental Policy Institute
Brock University
St.Catharines, ON
L2S 3Al
(905-688-5550 Ext.3128)
